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Abstract 
 Millions of people in the world, particularly women and people in sub-Saharan Africa, 
suffer from hunger and poverty. Three of the major 2015-2030 United Nation’s Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs) aim to eliminate hunger through food security and sustainable 
agriculture, eradicate poverty, and achieve gender equality through women’s empowerment. 
Shea trees and their associated fruit and butter can play a major role in each of these three SDGs 
for women and their families throughout sub-Saharan Africa. Shea trees are located over a wide 
expanse stretching more than 5,000 kilometers across over eighteen countries in sub-Saharan 
Africa. These trees produce fruit that encase a kernel within a nut from which shea butter can be 
extracted. Shea butter production is unique in that it is predominately controlled by women and 
they utilize the profits they earn from selling the nuts or butter for items to support their families 
such as purchasing grain for depleted stores during the hungry season and paying for children’s 
school fees or clothing. Shea butter is also cited as a sustainable oil compared to other world oils 
such as peanut, palm, soybean, or cocoa butter which require heavy land use land change and 
fertilization while shea trees often grow in existing fields or fallows without fertilization, 
application of pesticides, or clear cutting of forests. However, shea butter production is still 
human and material energy intensive, requiring substantial amounts of firewood to heat and dry 
the shea nuts and the shea tree distribution and associated shea butter production and role in 
African livelihoods is under threat from the increasing effects of globalization and climate 
change.    
xii 
 Thus, this dissertation fills in important research gaps in the existing literature on shea 
(Vitellaria paradox and nilotica) and sustainable development by developing and implementing 
methods to model food security, energy, and climate and cultural impacts of a process using shea 
butter production as a case study. To begin, the first comprehensive shea tree land suitability 
model to estimate potential shea production and amount of women collectors was created using 
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) that combined eight parameters: land use, temperature, 
precipitation, elevation, Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), soil-type and soil-
drainage. Even under conservative estimates, the model produced an extensive shea tree 
suitability area of 3.4 million square kilometers with 1.8 billion trees in 23 countries and over 18 
million women collectors, encompassing a total population of 112 million.  Next, this 
dissertation improved the global application of Life Cycle Assessment (LCA), a tool used to 
measure the entire environmental impacts of a process from extraction of materials through end-
of-life stages, by utilizing a hybrid-LCA methodology that incorporated human energy and 
embodied energy and emissions from firewood of five traditional and improved shea butter 
production processes common throughout West Africa. When the LCA results of shea butter 
production were compared to other LCA studies of world oils, shea butter performed better in 
abiotic depletion and human toxicity impact categories as well as global warming potential when 
indirect land use land change was considered. Nevertheless, a large amount of human and 
firewood embodied energy and emissions were involved in shea butter production. However, 
mechanization of certain production steps was found to significantly reduce human energy 
without increasing total embodied energy. Furthermore, improved cookstoves modeled in this 
dissertation could reduce global warming potential, human toxicity, and embodied energy by 77-
78%, 15-83%, and 52% respectively. These results would not have been captured in traditional 
xiii 
LCA methodology and this was the first study to compare process-based and economic input-
output LCAs in a developing country with very different reliance on and accessibility to 
resources than developed countries.  
Finally, an in-depth ethnographic study was conducted in this dissertation, combining 
qualitative and quantitative methods to better understand the importance of shea butter to 
African’s livelihoods in the context of food security and climate change. Shea butter was found 
to have a vital role in the maintenance and development of social bonds between female friends 
and family as well as an integral role in all religious and traditional ceremonies including a 
special shea ceremony. Additionally, 93% of survey respondents agreed there has been a 
decrease in shea fruit yields during their life time, 80% of which believed this was attributed to 
decreased rainfall. Moreover, 83% of 181 shea trees sampled were found to have an invasive 
vine species, drying out and/or have large worms. Therefore, recommendations derived from this 
dissertation for development agencies, governments and industry include further research on and 
promotion of: parkland management, preservation, and regeneration as well as reduction in the 
amount of human energy and firewood in shea butter production by providing better access of 
women collectors to mechanization, improved cookstoves, and transportation (i.e. donkey carts 
and bicycles) for harvesting shea fruit. Overall the research developed in this dissertation 
contributed significantly to the existing literature on shea and developed methods and a 
framework that has applications for achievement of the UN’s SDGs for 2030 particularly to 
obtain food security.  
1 
 
 
 
 
 
Chapter 1: Introduction 
1.1 Motivation and Significance  
The United Nations adopted eight Millennium Development Goals in 2000 among which 
were to halve extreme poverty and hunger (MDG 1) and promote gender equality and women’s 
empowerment (MDG 3) by 2015. Although many of the targets of the previous MDGs were 
achieved is this area, there is still much progress to be made particularly in sub-Saharan Africa. 
Thus, the UN expanded upon the previous MDGs and established a set of seventeen Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs) in September 2015 which aim to eradicate hunger (SDG 2) and 
poverty (SDG 1), achieve gender equality (SDG 5), obtain food security and proper nutrition and 
foster sustainable agriculture (SDG 2) by 2030. Globally, 795 million people are undernourished 
and 836 million suffer from extreme poverty (United Nations, 2015). In particular, sub-Saharan 
Africa has some of the highest proportions of their population afflicted by hunger (one in four 
people) and poverty (a majority of sub-Saharan Africans live on less than $1.25 a day) (World 
Food Program, 2015; United Nations, 2015). Furthermore, due to inequality, women are more 
disadvantaged than men in agriculture and poverty. Overall, women earn 60-75% of men’s 
wages and work more than men when paid and unpaid work are combined leaving them less time 
and resources for education, leisure, participation in politics, and personal care (UN Women, 
2015). For example, the World Food Program cites that if women farmers were granted the same 
access as men to resources such as land, technology, and fertilizer the amount of hungry people 
could be reduced by 150 million globally (World Food Program, 2015). Moreover, studies have 
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shown that an increase in women’s income in the household leads to higher proportion of 
spending for children (UN Women, 2015).   
 Specifically, agriculture is the most common form of livelihood for men and women 
worldwide (United Nations, 2015). However, agriculture is also one of the largest contributors to 
anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions (Soussana, 2014). In particular, oil crops (i.e. oil-palm, 
soybean, cocoa and shea butter) are crucial to food security with a high energy content and 
contribute largely to economic livelihoods. In fact, the Food and Agricultural Organization 
(FAO) predicts that oil crops will contribute 45 of every 100 kilocalories added to food 
consumption in developing countries up to 2030 (FAO, 2002).  Nevertheless, many oil crops 
have negative environmental impacts such as deforestation, eutrophication, and biodiversity loss 
(Mattsson, 2000; FAO, 2002; Schmidt, 2015). However, shea butter has been described as a 
more environmentally friendly oil because shea trees are located in existing fields and fallow 
lands and land use land change and fertilization are not required for harvest in contrast with the 
top world oils (peanut, palm, soy, rapeseed) (Glew and Lovett, 2014).  
 Shea trees are located exclusively across sub-Saharan African in a wide belt (500-750 
km) stretching over 6,000 kilometers in over eighteen countries (Glew and Lovett, 2014; Lovett, 
2013a). Shea butter contributes significantly to food security of many African countries and can 
account for up to 60% of fat and oil supplies in some countries (Tano-Debrah, 1995). 
Additionally, shea butter production is unique in that it is almost entirely controlled by women 
where they often use the profits from selling shea butter for their families and children (i.e. 
supplementing grain stores, paying children’s school fees, purchasing clothing for the family, 
etc.) (Elias et al., 2006). A study in Burkina Faso found that shea butter accounted for an average 
of 7% of average household income and a significantly higher percentage (12%) of poorer 
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household income (Pouliot, 2012). Culturally, shea butter has played a vital role to women and 
their families over thousands of years where women pass down the trade to their daughters and 
work together to produce shea butter (Bello-Bravo et al., 2015). Thus, shea butter production 
contributed to the two previous MDGs (1 and 2) and three current SDGs of women’s equality 
and empowerment (SDG 5), poverty elimination (SDG 1), and eradicating hunger (SDG 2) 
through greater food and economic security. Nevertheless, shea butter production is human and 
material energy intensive and requires a large amount of women’s manual labor and firewood for 
heating and drying the shea nuts which contributes to greenhouse gas emissions when burned 
(Glew and Lovett, 2014). Moreover, the shea tree distribution and associated livelihoods may be 
under threat from the increasing impacts of climate change and globalization if significant efforts 
are not made in parkland management, promotion of shea butter production and export, and labor 
burden reduction of production for women. There has been a 20-40% drop in precipitation in the 
Sahel region of Africa between the two periods of 1930-1965 and 1966-2000 which may 
represent a tipping point for the long-term survival of shea trees (Maranz, 2009).  
1.2 Research Gaps 
Although many studies have been conducted on shea butter, much research is still needed 
in this area to fill in many of the gaps in the existing literature as well as develop methods and 
models for sustainable development in general beyond shea butter production. For example, 
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) are a powerful mapping tool used worldwide for many 
applications in health, agriculture, food security, etc. (ESRI, 2015). Previously, the shea tree 
distribution had not been comprehensively modeled using a mapping software with a 
compilation of variables for production estimation purposes but the distribution was based on 
GPS points and individual experiences (Hall et al., 1996, Lovett, 2004). Additionally, Life Cycle 
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Assessment (LCA) is a tool used by many researchers and industry to quantify the entire 
environmental impact of a process or product from extraction of materials to disposal (ISO, 
2006) which has seen increasing use as a sustainable development tool for water, sanitation, 
energy, etc. (Sonnemann and Leeuw, 2006; McConville and Mihelcic, 2007; Achten et al., 2010; 
Eshun et al., 2011; Grimsby et al., 2012; Cornejo et al., 2013; Efole Ewouken et al., 2012; Held 
et al., 2013; Almedia et al., 2014; Glew and Lovett, 2014; Life Cycle Initiative, 2015; Mihelcic 
et al., 2015; Musaazi et al., 2015). However, LCA has not been applied much for food security 
(Efole Ewouken et al., 2012) and lacks robustness for use in developing countries with lack of 
data, applications, and methods to incorporate human energy and impacts from firewood that is 
unsustainably harvested. A carbon footprint analysis has previously been conducted on the shea 
butter production process for cosmetic applications (Glew and Lovett, 2014), but no other studies 
have incorporated other impact categories such as human toxicity and abiotic depletion for either 
traditional or improved shea butter production processes. Finally, most of the literature on shea 
focuses on genetic diversity, biochemical analysis, local ecological knowledge, and economics 
(Pouliot, 2012) but there are a lack of in-depth ethnographic studies of the role of shea butter to 
women and their families. Such studies are vital to fully understand a process and associated 
impacts, preserve cultural knowledge and, thus, design sustainable projects and interventions.     
1.3 Research Goal and Objectives and Dissertation Synopsis  
In light of the major research gaps highlighted above in Section 1.2, the overall goal of 
this dissertation is to develop and implement methods to model food security, energy, and 
climate and cultural impacts of a process using shea butter production as a case study. The 
dissertation goal is accomplished through the following objectives:  
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1. Create a shea tree land suitability model using Geographic Information Systems 
(GIS) that estimates potential shea production and number of women collectors based 
on a range of environmental parameters (land-use, temperature, precipitation, 
elevation, fire, Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), soil-type and soil 
drainage) (see Chapter 2). 
2. Develop a framework based on a hybrid-LCA methodology of Economic Input-
Output (EIO), process-based and human energy LCA to assess and improve a process 
that contributes to sustainable human development and apply it to five different 
traditional and improved shea butter production processes (see Chapter 3).   
3. Combine qualitative and quantitative ethnographic methods to better understand the 
importance of shea butter to African’s livelihoods in the context of food security and 
climate change (see Chapter 4).  
Overall conclusions and recommendations from Chapters 2-4 are provided in Chapter 5. 
Important supplementary information and documentation are included in the Appendices: 
International Review Board Approval for this study (Appendix A), life cycle inventory tables for 
the EIO, process-based, and human energy LCAs conducted for all five traditional and improved 
shea butter production processes (Appendices B-D) and comparison to other world oils 
(Appendix E), and survey tools (Appendices G and H), full domain and taxonomic analysis 
tables for the ethnographic study of shea butter production in a rural village in Mali (Appendix 
I), and rights and permissions (Appendix J).  
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Chapter 2: Land Suitability Modeling of Shea (Vitellaria paradoxa) Distribution across 
Sub-Saharan Africa1  
2.1 Introduction 
The ecological zone of shea trees (Vitellaria paradoxa, syn. Butyrospermum paradoxum 
or parkii) is stated to cover a 500-750 km wide area stretching 6,000 km from Senegal/Guinea to 
South Sudan and Uganda in 21 countries2 and supports an estimated 16.2 million collectors 
(Glew and Lovett, 2014; Lovett, 2013a). Processed shea butter has many traditional uses ranging 
from edible oils, soap, cosmetics, and medicinal purposes. The fruits are also an important source 
of protein, sugar, calcium, and potassium at the beginning of the rainy season or “hungry season” 
(Maranz et al., 2004). Shea is unique since it is controlled primarily by women from extraction to 
commercialization (Elias et al., 2006). Thus, money from selling shea nuts and/or butter typically 
belongs to women to spend as they need (e.g. purchase clothes or pay school fees) and has been 
found to account for at least 12% of poorer household income at a difficult time between the end 
of grain stores and before a new harvest (Pouliot, 2012). Sub-Saharan African (SSA) women and 
their families have additional economic opportunities because world demand for shea continues 
to grow. Internationally, shea butter is highly valued for use in luxury cosmetic (moisturizing 
creams, sun lotions and soaps) or pharmaceutical products (cholesterol-lowering and anti-
arthritic remedies), with the main demand (90% of exports) for shea being production of edible 
                                                          
1 Reprinted with permission from: Naughton, C.C., Lovett, P.N., Mihelcic, J.R. (2015) “Land Suitability Modeling of Shea 
(Vitellaria paradoxa) Distribution across Sub-Saharan Africa,” Applied Geography, Volume 58, pages 217 – 227. Copyright 
2015 Elsevier. Permission is included in Appendix J. 
2 Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Côte d’Ivoire, DRC, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea-Bissau, 
Guinea-Conakry, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Senegal, South Sudan, Sudan, Chad, Togo and Uganda 
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stearin for chocolate confectionary (Alander, 2004, Lovett, 2005), an exotic specialty fat utilized 
as an ingredient in the formulation of cocoa butter alternatives (CBAs) (Talbot and Slager, 
2008).  In fact, the American shea butter market has seen a 25% growth rate between 1994 and 
2004 (Rousseau et al., 2015). This could stand to increase considerably if the United States 
changes their laws on the amount of Cocoa Butter Equivalents (CBEs) that can be included in 
chocolate and still retain the name of chocolate similar to legislation in Europe (Cope, 2014). 
Despite the economic, social importance and potential of shea butter, few attempts have 
been made to develop shea tree distribution models across SSA to use as a tool for estimations of 
potential production and collection. A model was developed based on climate, topography, agro-
ecological zone data, and fire radiative power using IPCC scenarios to predict the shea 
distribution for 2020, 2050 and 2080 (Platts et al., 2010). The associated report found that the 
current shea distribution should remain stable despite climatic changes; however, the authors 
used the latitudinal range rather than production potential for their estimates. Furthermore, Allal 
et al. (2011) used DIVA-GIS ecological niche modelling (ENM) to model the shea tree 
distribution but were focused on genetic diversity and comparisons of the current distribution 
between the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) and last interglacial periods. Their model utilized 
seven climatic variables (annual mean temperature, mean diurnal temperature range, maximum 
temperature of the coldest month, minimum temperature of the coldest month, annual 
precipitation, precipitation seasonality and precipitation of the wettest quarter) based on two 
parameters: temperature and precipitation.  Despite convincing evidence that shea is distributed 
across an unbroken belt from its far western to its far eastern occurrence, most other mapping 
attempts are only based on GPS points from botanical collections and experiences of individuals 
working extensively with shea (Hall et al., 1996, Lovett, 2004).  Thus, the shea production 
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potential has not been quantified and substantiated in a rigorous mathematical or computational 
model and offered in the public domain.  
Accordingly, the objective of this research was to develop a shea tree land suitability 
model that can estimate the potential of shea production based on a range of environmental 
parameters. The shea suitability model developed during this study uses Geographic Information 
Systems (GIS) based on eight core parameters: land-use, temperature, precipitation, elevation, 
fire, Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), soil-type and soil-drainage. 
Governments, non-profit organizations, researchers, and industry can use this land suitability 
model as an essential tool in their projects and investments in, but not limited to: African rural 
development (especially women), global climate change, biodiversity conservation monitoring, 
and food security in sub-Saharan Africa.   
2.2 Materials and Methods  
A land suitability model for the shea tree distribution was developed from the eleven 
binary and/or suitability layers described in Table 2.1: (1) precipitation, (2) elevation, (3) 
temperature, (4) fire, (5) land-use, (6) soil-type, (7) soil-drainage, (8) Normalized Difference 
Vegetation Index (NDVI), (9) coastal, (10) ecological suitability, and (11) urban areas.  All maps 
were developed in the World Geodetic System (WGS) 1984 coordinate system and had at least 
0.05 degree (approximately 5 km2) spatial resolution. Suitability and binary criteria for each map 
were derived from the “Vitellaria paradoxa: A Monograph”, a comprehensive study and 
collection of knowledge on shea trees by Hall et al. (1996) and our group’s professional 
knowledge with twenty-five years of shea experience. 
2.2.1 Sub-Species Distribution 
The model takes into account the two known subspecies (Henry et al., 1983; Hall and 
Hindle, 1995) of Vitellaria paradoxa: subspecies (ssp.) paradoxa, predominant in West Africa, 
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and ssp. nilotica found in East Africa – the former typically having high stearin and the latter low 
stearin kernel content (Davrieux et al., 2010; Allal et al. 2013). Allal et al. (2011) analyzed the 
genetic diversity of 374 shea trees across sub-Saharan Africa and identified the Adamawa 
Highlands – along the border of Cameroon and Nigeria – as the geographic divider between 
these two sub-species. Thus, in our land suitability model, countries between Senegal in the West 
and Nigeria in the East were considered ssp. paradoxa and those from Cameroon to Ethiopia and 
Uganda were considered ssp. nilotica. The distinct subspecies of shea have different criteria for 
precipitation and elevation. 
2.2.2 High and Low Stearin Shea Butter 
Since shea kernels with higher stearin content are known to be more economical to 
extract and fractionate shea stearin ingredients for use in Cocoa Butter Equivalents (CBEs) 
(Talbot and Slager, 2008; Moong Ming, 2008), an attempt has been made to geographically 
separate high stearin from low stearin kernel production. The Harmattan – dry dusty winds 
which emanate from the Bodélé Depression (Drake and Bristow, 2006; Bristow et al., 2009) – 
has a postulated role in the Dahomey Gap formation, which in turn forms an important 
biogeographic barrier during climatically dry periods (Jenik, 1994; Maley, 1996; Salzmann and 
Hoelzmann, 2005) – and therefore is assumed to be a major causative factor in the separation of 
the gene pools of shea’s two sub-species (Fontaine et al., 2004). With industry knowledge 
suggesting that harder shea butter (high stearin), from economically preferred varieties, is 
produced in West Nigeria, whereas only softer (low stearin) butter is known from East Nigeria; a 
conservative dividing line between these two butter types was selected along the eastern side of 
the Dahomey Gap. This was plotted as a diagonal line from the eastern edge of the Massif du 
Tibesti in north-west Chad through Makurdi in Nigeria, rather than using the Adamawa 
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Highlands as the dividing feature for stearin type. Since sub-species cross-breeding in east 
Nigeria is also suggested by the genetic profiling provided by Allal et al. (2011), this is given 
only as a conservative boundary and further supportive evidence for a more accurate limit to 
stearin content is required. These two areas were therefore used to divide the production 
potential calculations. Later, in the results section, these areas are depicted in blue (high stearin) 
and pink (low stearin) in the final suitability map (Figure 2.2).   
2.2.3 Precipitation 
The Climate Hazards Group InfraRed Precipitation with Station data (CHIRPS) combines 
satellite imagery and rainfall station data to produce monthly and annual precipitation maps at 
0.05 degree resolution from 1981 to 2000 (USGS, 2014). Monthly and annual data sets from 
1981 to 2000 were utilized for the precipitation layer in this model.  
According to the shea monograph, Vitellaria paradoxa ssp. paradoxa has a wider 
precipitation range (600-1,400 mm/year) compared to spp. nilotica which grows in areas that 
receive 900-1,400 mm/year (Hall et al., 1996). However, CAB International documents the range 
from 600-1,500 mm/year (CABI, 2000) and the International Plant Genetic Resources Institute 
(IPGRI) and Instituto Nacional de Investuto Nacional de Investigacion y Technologia Araria y 
Alimentaira (INIA) state that the shea tree can grow in areas with precipitation between 400 and 
1,800 mm/year (IPGRI and INIA, 2006). Hall et al. (1996) arrived at their precipitation and 
elevation ranges from limited data points (botanical records for 241 shea tree collections) and 
lower resolution precipitation and elevation data. Thus, the precipitation ranges in this model 
were expanded to include rainfall between 450-1,800 mm/year for ssp. paradoxa and 750-1,550 
mm/year for ssp. nilotica in the binary layer. For the suitability layer, the range from the shea 
monograph was given a ranking of 10 as most suitable and the outer limits were divided into 
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nine equal intervals and assigned decreasing value with increasing or decreasing precipitation on 
either end of the range. A binary layer was also created so that areas that received over 100 mm 
of rainfall per month for nine months or more of the year for ssp. nilotica and eight months or 
more for ssp. paradoxa were considered unsuitable (ranking of 0) because these are close to 
rainforest conditions where shea is naturally out-competed. Arid, desert-like areas that received 
less than 100 mm of rainfall per month for twelve months of the year were also considered 
unsuitable (0) in this binary layer.  
2.2.4 Temperature 
Monthly mean temperature maps of 30 arc second spatial resolution from the WorldClim 
Global Climate Data were averaged for mean annual temperature (Hijmans et al., 2005).  
Hijmans et al. (2005) developed these temperature maps from a variety of sources including the 
Global Historical Climate Network Database (GHCN) version 2, the WMO climatological 
normals (CLINO), FAOCLIM 2.0 and other regional databases (Hijmans et al., 2005). These 
sources underwent rigorous quality control by Hijmans et al. (2005) for large discrepancies in 
elevation, incorrect GPS coordinates, unit inconsistencies, and mix up between mean and 
maximum temperatures. For example, the temperature data was verified with corresponding 
weather station elevations and if the elevation of the temperature data point had a large 
discrepancy within the eight surrounding grid cells of the weather station, they were eliminated. 
After these adjustments, the global database then generated a climate surface using the thin-plate 
smoothing spline algorithm in the SNUSPLIN package for interpolation of 24,542 mean 
temperature data points (Hijmans et al., 2005). For the shea tree distribution model, the Hijmans 
et al. (2005) data set was classified into temperature ranges between 21-29 °C for ssp. paradoxa 
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and 20-28 °C for ssp. nilotica to include the lowest values found in mountain ranges (Hall et al., 
1996).  
2.2.5 Elevation 
Elevation data were obtained from the NASA LP DAAC (Land Processes Distributed 
Active Archive Center). The 1996 Global 30 Arc-Second Elevation (GTOPO30) digital elevation 
model (DEM) was selected for this analysis. Vitellaria paradoxa grow at lower elevations (100-
600 m) than nilotica (650-1,600 m) (Hall et al., 1996). Similar to precipitation, these elevation 
ranges were expanded to 25-1,300 m for paradoxa and 400-1,600 m for nilotica. Outer ranges 
from the Hall et al., 1996 ranges were divided into nine equal intervals and assigned descending 
suitability values similar to the precipitation suitability layer.  
2.2.6 Soils 
The soil-type and soil-drainage maps utilized in this model were acquired from the Food 
and Agriculture Organization (FAO) Geo Network (FAO Geo Network, 2013). A suitability 
value between 0-10, 0 being unsuitable and 10 being highly suitable, was assigned to the 
different soil types based on the shea monograph by Hall et al. (1996) and detailed soil 
descriptions provided by the FAO (FAO, 2006). From field observations, shea trees prefer loamy 
and sandy soils and do not grow well in clayey, anaerobic, and volcanic soils such as fluvisol, 
gleysols, and veritsols. Concerning soil-drainage, shea trees prefer well-drained soils though not 
excessively drained to the point that the soil does not hold enough water to sustain the tree in the 
dry months. The following are the assigned suitability values for the soil-drainage categories: 
very poor (6), poor (7), imperfectly and somewhat excessive (8), moderately well (9), and well 
(10) (FAO, 2006).  
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Table 2.1: Description of the binary and suitability map layers used to develop the land 
suitability model. 
Layers  
(Binary and/ 
or Suitability)  Source Year Justification  
Criteria  
paradoxa nilotica 
Precipitation 
(𝐵𝐿𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑝 ,  
𝑆𝐿𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑝) 
CHIRPS version 1.8 (USGS, 
2014)    
1981-
2000 
Shea trees require a minimum amount of water 
to grow but root systems may become 
saturated with too much rain.  
-450-
1,800mm 
(1-7 
months of 
at least 
100 mm 
of 
rainfall) 
per year  
750-
1,550mm 
(1-8 
months of 
at least 100 
mm of 
rainfall) per 
year 
Temperature  
(𝐵𝐿𝑡𝑒𝑚𝑝 ,  
𝑆𝐿𝑡𝑒𝑚𝑝) 
WorldClim Global Climate 
Data (Hijmans et al., 2005) 
1950-
2000 
Shea trees can survive in hot climates though 
the areas of extreme heat and cold are 
unsuitable for shea.     
21-29 °C 20-28 °C 
Elevation 
(𝐵𝐿𝑒𝑙𝑒𝑣 ,  
𝑆𝐿𝑒𝑙𝑒𝑣) 
NASA LP DAAC (Land 
Process Distributed Active 
Archive Center): Global 30 
Arc-Second Elevation 
(GTOPO30) digital 
elevation model (DEM) 
(NASA LP DAAC, 2013) 
1996 Elevation is important due to impact on 
temperature, soil-type, water availability and 
occurrence of competitive species in these 
ranges.  
25-1300 
m a.s.l. 
 
Adamawa 
Highlands  
200-1600 
400-1,600 
m a.s.l. 
East of 
Adamawa 
Highlands 
Fire 
(𝐵𝐿𝑓𝑖𝑟𝑒 ) 
NASA Global fire maps  
(NASA, 2013)  
1/31-
2/9 
from 
2001-
2014 
Shea tree densities are noted as higher where 
traditional cyclical-farm-fallow agroforestry is 
practiced and a mosaic of different intensity 
fires is commonplace during annual land-
management (Laris and Wardell, 2006). Shea 
trees are fire resistant compared to other, 
rainforest species which makes them more 
competitive in areas with higher fire densities.  
The Minimum Convex 
Polygon method was 
used to encompass the 
areas where there are fire 
occurrences. Only these 
areas were deemed 
suitable (1) or unsuitable 
(0) for shea tree growth.  
Land use  
(𝐵𝐿𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑢𝑠𝑒 ,  
𝑆𝐿𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑢𝑠𝑒) 
Global Land Cover 2000 
(Mayaux et al., 2004)  
2000 Shea trees have preferred land use types 
(agricultural lands and areas with lower tree 
densities with less competition) and cannot 
grow in certain types of areas (urban, water 
bodies, rocky soils, etc.).  
Relative rankings  
Soil-type 
(
𝑆𝐿𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑠, 𝐵𝐿𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑠) 
Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO) Geo 
Network (FAO Geo 
Network, 2013) 
1950-
2000 
Shea trees require and prefer certain soils with 
appropriate nutrient and drainage properties.  
Relative rankings  
Soil-drainage 
(𝑆𝐿𝑑𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑎𝑔𝑒) 
Normalized 
Difference 
Vegetation 
Index (NDVI)  
(𝐵𝐿𝑁𝐷𝑉𝐼 )  
 
Africa Soil Information 
Service (AfSIS) (AfSIS, 
2014) 
January 
2000-
2012 
Shea trees have difficulty growing in dense 
forests including rainforests due to 
competition for nutrients, sunlight, and 
precipitation. They also cannot grow in desert 
or barren areas.  
Index of 0.2-0.6 as 
suitable (1) and all other 
indices as unsuitable (0).  
Coasts 
(𝐵𝐿𝑐𝑜𝑎𝑠𝑡 ) 
Global Self-consistent, 
Hierarchical, High-
resolution Geography 
Database (GSHHG) 
(NOAA, 2013)  
2014 It is difficult for shea trees to grow near coasts 
with sandier soils and more saline conditions. 
Areas greater than 25 km 
from all coasts.  
Ecological 
Suitability 
(𝑆𝐿𝑒𝑐𝑜 ) 
This layer was developed 
from eight criteria (land use, 
precipitation, elevation, 
temperature, soil-type, soil-
drainage, NDVI, and 
coasts).  
2014 Shea trees prefer the inner areas of the shea 
belt that has better ecological competitive 
opportunity than the outskirts.  
Inner most areas were 
assigned a suitability 
value of 10 with equally 
decreasing intervals to a 
lower suitability of 1 on 
the outer edges. 
Urban Areas 
(𝐵𝐿𝑐𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑒𝑠 )  
Global Rural-Urban 
Mapping Project, version 1 
(GRUMPv1)  
(CIESIN et al., 2011)  
2000 Areas with high population densities were 
eliminated because trees have been cleared for 
roads and other urban infrastructure.  
Urban areas with 
populations greater than 
5,000 were excluded.  
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2.2.7 Land Use 
The Global Land Cover 2000 map of Africa was utilized for the land use binary and 
suitability layers. GLC 2000 was derived from four daily Earth observing satellite sensors in 
2000 that have a resolution of 1 km (Mayaux et al., 2004). The map is divided into 27 land cover 
categories including different classifications of forests, woodlands and shrub-lands, grasslands, 
agriculture, and bare soil as well as urban areas and water bodies. Urban areas and water bodies 
were given a suitability and binary value of zero. Relative rankings between 0-10 were assigned 
to the other categories based on the literature. For example, categories with higher density forests 
were assigned lower suitability scores because shea trees do not grow well in rainforest or 
densely forested areas where they have to compete for sunlight, nutrients and moisture. Shea 
trees actually grow taller and produce more fruit in croplands with less competition from other 
trees; thus agricultural lands were given higher suitability (Lovett and Haq, 2000a; Lamien et al., 
2004). Areas with bare rock, stony desert, sand desert dunes and salt hardpans were given binary 
and suitability values of zero because these are unsuitable for shea trees to grow.   
2.2.8 Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) 
Digital reflectance data recorded by sensors on board satellites may be used to calculate a  
Normal Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) which utilizes remotely sensed data to measure the 
wavelengths and intensity of visible and near-infrared light reflected from earth (Weier and 
Herring, 2000). NDVI is a measurement of the density of plant growth through active 
photosynthesis. A low index of 0.1 may indicate barren areas of rock, snow, or desert while 
higher values (0.6-0.8) correspond to densely wooded areas such as rainforests (Weier and 
Herring, 2000). Indices between 0.2-0.3 correspond to shrub or grassland areas. Thus, an NDVI 
range of 0.2-0.6 averaged from 2000-2012 in January was used as a binary layer in the shea 
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suitability model because shea trees have difficulty competing with other trees in densely 
wooded areas and cannot grow in desolate and barren areas. January was chosen as the driest 
month across the northern hemisphere zone of SSA and therefore NVDI measurements, from this 
month, are assumed to best illustrate the division of where permanent rainforest occurs as 
compared to wetter months where there is seasonal vegetation growth for shorter periods of time. 
For this model, NDVI was utilized in addition to land use as the land use layer is not as robust in 
their classification of densely wooded areas. Specifically, the Africa Soil Information Service 
(AfSIS) NDVI long-term and monthly averages from January 2000 to June 2012 were used in 
this model (AfSIS, 2014). AfSIS derived their data from NASA’s Moderate Resolution Imaging 
Spectroradiometer (MODIS) imagery.  
2.2.9 Fire 
NASA Global fire maps for a representative, typically “late” burning week (January 31- 
February 9) from 2001-2014 were included in the suitability model. The Minimum Convex 
Polygon (MCP) method was used to generate an average binary suitability layer for each year 
where each layer included over 60,000 points.  
2.2.10 Coasts, Urban Areas, and Equator 
A coastline map from the Global Self-consistent, Hierarchical, High-resolution 
Geography Database (GSHHG) combines two public domain databases: the World Vector 
Shorelines (WVS) and CIA World Data Bank II (WDBII). In this model, the shorelines for 
Africa were given a negative buffer of 25 km. The remaining area of Africa was assigned a value 
of 1 (suitable) because shea trees are not known to naturally grow that close to coastlines, 
although ecological reasons are unclear. Urban areas with populations greater than 5,000 were 
also excluded using the Global Rural-Urban Mapping Project, version 1 (GRUMPv1) 30 arc-
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second spatial resolution. Urban areas were determined based on a combination of population 
counts, settlement points, and nighttime lights (CIESIN et al., 2011). Finally, areas below the 
equator were not included because it has been noted that shea phenology of flowering and 
fruiting is inappropriate for the climatic seasonality found in the southern hemisphere.       
2.2.11 Calculations 
Binary layers (BL) with values of either 0 (unsuitable) or 1 (suitable) were developed for 
each of the soils, elevation, temperature, equator, fire, precipitation, coastline, NDVI, and urban 
extent maps as described above (see Table 2.1). The unitless, layers multiplied together in 
Equation 2.1 produced the final shea binary layer which indicated where shea trees potentially 
grow. Next, relative ranking was used to define the suitability of the shea tree distribution area 
on a scale of 1 (least suitable) to 10 (most suitable). The center of the shea belt was assumed to 
be the most ecologically suitable for shea tree growth than on the periphery of this zone. Thus, 
the center band was assigned a value of 10 (most suitable) with decreasing suitability to 1 in 
equal intervals to the edge of the shea binary layer.  This Ecological Suitability Layer (SLeco) was 
added to the soil-type, precipitation, elevation, temperature, land use, and soil-drainage layers 
and divided by the number of layers (seven) to produce an overall shea suitability layer 
(Equation 2.2). Each layer was assigned relative, unitless, rankings between 0-10 given the 
criteria described in previous sections to standardize the units. In Equation 2.3, the shea binary 
layer was multiplied by the shea suitability layer to obtain the final shea land suitability model 
that contains cells with values between 0 (unsuitable areas for shea trees) and 10 (most suitable 
areas for shea trees). 
𝑆ℎ𝑒𝑎 𝐵𝑖𝑛𝑎𝑟𝑦 𝐿𝑎𝑦𝑒𝑟 = 𝐵𝐿𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑠 × 𝐵𝐿𝑒𝑙𝑒𝑣 × 𝐵𝐿𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑢𝑠𝑒 × 𝐵𝐿𝑇𝑒𝑚𝑝 × 𝐵𝐿𝑒𝑞 × 𝐵𝐿𝑓𝑖𝑟𝑒 × 𝐵𝐿𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑝 × 𝐵𝐿𝑐𝑜𝑎𝑠𝑡 × 𝐵𝐿𝑢𝑟𝑏𝑎𝑛
× 𝐵𝐿𝑁𝐷𝑉𝐼 
Eq. 2.1  
𝑆ℎ𝑒𝑎 𝑆𝑢𝑖𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝐿𝑎𝑦𝑒𝑟 = (𝑆𝐿𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑠 + 𝑆𝐿𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑝 + 𝑆𝐿𝑒𝑙𝑒𝑣 + 𝑆𝐿𝑡𝑒𝑚𝑝 + 𝑆𝐿𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑢𝑠𝑒 + 𝑆𝐿𝑑𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑎𝑔𝑒 + 𝑆𝐿𝑒𝑐𝑜 )/7 Eq. 2.2 
𝑆ℎ𝑒𝑎 𝑆𝑢𝑖𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝐿𝑎𝑦𝑒𝑟 = (𝑆𝐿𝑠𝑜𝑖𝑙𝑠 + 𝑆𝐿𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑝 + 𝑆𝐿𝑒𝑙𝑒𝑣 + 𝑆𝐿𝑡𝑒𝑚𝑝 + 𝑆𝐿𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑢𝑠𝑒 + 𝑆𝐿𝑑𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑎𝑔𝑒 + 𝑆𝐿𝑒𝑐𝑜 )/7 Eq. 2.3  
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 The final land suitability model was produced in the WGS 1984 coordinate system which 
is a curved surface. Thus, the Africa Albers Equal Area Conic projection was utilized to 
transform this curved surface onto a cone which is then flattened to perform all area calculations 
in square kilometers. A sensitivity analysis was then conducted to estimate the production 
potential of shea kernels and butter across sub-Saharan Africa because there are high variations 
in shea tree densities and yields throughout this area as well as seasonal fluctuations. The 
sensitivity analysis consisted of assigning a range of low, medium, and high tree density and 
shea kernel yield values (see Table 2.2) to each grid cell based on the suitability value of the cell 
(1-9) to provide a range of production values for shea kernels and butter in the results section 
(Table 2.3). 
Table 2.2: Criteria used for sensitivity analysis of shea tree productivity. 
 
Suitability 
Ranking  
Tree Density, 𝜌𝑛  
(trees/hectare) 
Tree Yield, 𝛾𝑛 
(kg/tree) 
Low Med High Low Med High 
1 0 8 16 0.50 1.00 2.00 
2 1 9 17 1.00 1.75 3.00 
3 2 10 18 1.50 2.50 4.00 
4 3 11 19 2.00 3.25 5.00 
5 4 12 20 2.50 4.00 6.00 
6 5 13 21 3.00 4.75 7.00 
7 6 14 22 3.50 5.50 8.00 
8 7 15 23 4.00 6.25 9.00 
9 8 16 24 4.50 7.00 10.0 
 
Equation 2.4 was then used to calculate the potential yield of shea butter across sub-
Saharan Africa. The shea tree distribution areas (𝐴𝑛) from the model projection was multiplied 
by a shea tree density (ρn) and shea tree yield (𝛾𝑛) depending on the suitability ranking of that 
area given in Table 2.2 (Boffa, 1995; Lamien et al., 2004) and then by a conservative shea butter 
extraction efficiency (ŋ) of 33.3% (Hall et al., 1996). 
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𝑆ℎ𝑒𝑎 𝐵𝑢𝑡𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 = ∑ 𝐴𝑛 × 𝜌𝑛 × 𝛾𝑛 × ŋ
10
𝑖=1
 Eq. 2.4 
These density values are highly conservative as parkland shea tree densities commonly range 
from 15 to 50 trees/hectare (Boffa, 1995; Aleza et al., 2015). Furthermore, individual shea trees 
are known to produce much more than five kg of dry kernels per year (Lovett et al., 2000). 
However, the value was kept low even in the higher estimates to demonstrate an average 
landscape productivity and to account for the fact that some shea trees do not fruit every year, or 
have low or fluctuating yields.  
For population estimates in the shea belt, the Gridded Population of the World version 3 
(GPWv3) future estimates for 2010 with 2.5 arc-minute resolution was overlaid with the final 
shea suitability model (CIESIN et al., 2005). This map uses subnational growth rates from 
country census data and national growth rates from the United Nations (CIESIN et al., 2005). 
United Nations future population estimates were used to estimate the number of people per grid 
cell (CIESIN et al., 2005). For shea butter crop potential calculations, population was arbitrarily 
divided into three densities (low, medium, and dense). Areas of low population density (1-25 
people per square kilometer) were estimated to have a shea nut collection efficiency of 20%, 
areas of medium population density (26-150 people per square kilometer) were assigned a 
collection efficiency of 50%, and areas of high population density (greater than 151 people per 
square kilometer) were assumed to collect 80% of the total shea kernel harvest available.  
For local shea butter consumption, it was assumed that 40% of the rural population 
consumes shea butter on a daily basis (pers. comm. GIZ-Benin, 2012) with an average 
consumption of 21.0 g of shea butter per day from a Malian study (Fleury, 1981). Although some 
women may only collect a few bowls of kernels, and others upwards of 20 bags in a season, our 
experiences across the entire shea zone, suggest that on average each woman collects 
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approximately one bag of shea kernels per year and twelve bags are equivalent to one metric ton 
(shea industry source, pers. comm., 2013).  
2.2.12 Validation and Verification 
Verification and validation methods are necessary to assess the accuracy of suitability 
models (Brooks, 1997; Roloff and Kernohan, 1999). Verification is done by comparing a model 
with the data used to generate it and validation involves comparing the model to independent 
data (Kelen et al., 2014). For validation, an existing map developed and sketched by USAID 
West Africa Trade Hub (WATH) team (USAID WATH, 2012), based on expert experience from 
across the shea zone, was compared to the shea tree distribution map generated in this study. For 
verification, the GPS coordinates of 241 shea trees were imported into the model from the shea 
monograph (Hall et al., 1996) as well as 66 center population points derived from 2,733 GPS 
points for individual shea trees obtained from the French Agricultural Research Center for 
International Development (CIRAD) INNOVKAR (Innovative Tools and Techniques for 
Sustainable Use of the Shea Tree in Sudano-Sahelian Zone) project that were used to determine 
the percentage of points in the land suitability model compared to the WATH shea tree 
distribution (INNOVKAR, 2014). These GPS coordinates underwent quality control and 20 of 
the total 2,974 points were removed. Five known outliers that were well outside the shea tree 
distribution were eliminated in northern Niger and Chad. Additionally, three GPS locations of 
planted trees in urban capitals where shea is not harvested in Accra, Ghana and Kampala, 
Uganda were excluded. Lastly, twelve outlying points that were greater than one grid cell or 5 
kilometers from the main shea population clusters of CIRAD data points were removed. A 100 m 
and 1 km radius were also drawn around each point and the number of points encompassed in the 
distribution areas were recalculated to account for slight errors in coordinates and the maps. All 
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results were also compared to estimates of shea trees, collectors, and kernel and butter 
production estimations in the literature (Hall et al., 1996; Boffa, 1995; Lovett. 2004; Elias et al., 
2006).  
2.2.13 Limitations 
There are several limitations to the land suitability model developed in this study. Most 
of the maps used were from global data sets which may sacrifice accuracy at a local level for 
global resolution. Combining many global maps can compound errors, though only well verified 
and cited global data sets were used. In the future, the model should be compared to specific 
countries where higher resolution data are available. An effort was made to use the most current 
data sets from 2000-2014 which was achieved for the population, land use, fire, NDVI, and 
urban area maps (see Table 2.1). However, older datasets were used for temperature, 
precipitation, and soils as these had the most robust and high quality data. Though older data sets 
may be appropriate concerning temperature and precipitation for predicting a current shea tree 
distribution because shea trees are believed to take up to 20 years to fruit and once established 
can survive in harsher conditions (Hall et al., 1996). Moreover, further research and data are 
needed on how consumption and collection vary by country or region to incorporate in model 
calculations. The values for shea butter consumption (40% of the population) and average 
amount that women collect (1 bag/ year) were only estimates obtained from observations in a 
limited number of countries and used as an average across the entire shea tree range.   
2.3 Results and Discussion 
 The seven suitability layers (land use, soil-type, soil-drainage, elevation, temperature, 
precipitation, and competition) and one of the binary layers (NDVI) used to calculate the overall 
shea land suitability area in Equation 2.3 are shown in Figure 2.1. It is evident from this figure 
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that the precipitation layer (g), even with the expanded suitability ranges, is the most limiting of 
the suitability layers for the shea tree distribution. 
Figure 2.2 provides the final shea land suitability model compared with WATH’s existing 
model and the 302 GPS coordinates of shea trees.  Figure 2.2 shows that the shea tree 
distribution area is extensive, approximately 3.41 million km2 with 1.84 billion trees (1.07 billion 
in high stearin areas) assuming baseline tree density and kernel yields (lowest values from 
sensitivity analysis). Table 2.3 provides the results of a sensitivity analysis of the potential 
number of trees and shea butter production given low to high densities of trees and dry kernel 
yields described in Table 2.2 in the methods section. 
Boffa (1995) proposed the number of existing mature shea trees at an estimated 500 
million, almost a quarter (27%) of the number of trees estimated using the suitability model 
developed in this research at low density values. Given current population densities, an estimated 
2.44 million metric tons of shea kernels could theoretically be collected (1.63 million metric tons 
in high stearin areas) with a potential yield of 811,000 metric tons of shea butter (Table 2.3). 
This value is close to the total production potential of 2.50 million metric tons previously 
approximated in the WATH report (Lovett, 2004).  
Though the estimates based on this land suitability model at higher density and yield 
values are much greater than any reported in the literature, the model provides the first estimates 
through a sensitivity analysis for the potential number of shea trees and kernel production with 
just limited improvements to parkland densities and tree yields, e.g. following enrichment 
planting or Farmer Managed Natural Regeneration (FMNR) (Hansen et al., 2012; Sinare and 
Gordon, 2015). From our research team’s field observations, large areas of shea trees are also 
believed to have been cleared for mechanical agriculture and development of roads and urban 
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centers (notably across central-north Nigeria); other potential production areas include sites 
where shea has either not naturally colonized or the land is used for other agricultural practices. 
Moreover, the true production potential of shea trees across SSA is difficult to calculate with the 
limited research data available for shea and may have been severely under estimated in the past. 
It was previously estimated that only 42% of the shea kernels available are collected due to 
accessibility to parklands, time, economic and transportation limitations by African women 
(Lovett, 2004). Hence the model calculations included percentages of the crop that are harvested 
based on human population density (i.e. only 20% is harvested in low population density areas). 
Also, there are extensive parkland fallows in South Sudan that remain untouched by the small 
rural human population (Lovett, 2013b). Thus, it is suggested that the land use suitability map 
developed in this study is simply used as a ‘best estimate’ for those looking for the most suitable 
areas to plant or maintain existing shea trees. 
As was shown in Figure 2.2, the land suitability model matches the WATH shea tree 
distribution map well with an 88% area overlap. In verification, the land suitability model 
developed in this study matches slightly more of the shea tree coordinates than WATH’s 
estimates. Two hundred and seventeen of 302 trees or 72% of the points were encompassed in 
the land suitability model compared to 214 of 238 trees or 71% in the WATH distribution. When 
the radius of the coordinates were extended to 100 m and 1 km to account for errors in the 
coordinates and distribution areas, the amount of points encompassed by the model increased to 
74% and 75% respectively with no increase in the WATH distribution. A substantive amount of 
the points not encompassed in the land suitability model (21 of 85) were in city areas. The 
coordinates may have been biased to include urban areas as the researchers or institutions that 
collected them are often based out of cities that planted trees for study, worked in peri-urban 
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areas with small densities of shea trees, or they are urban areas which have recently expanded 
into areas that were shea parklands at the time of original collection. If these points are 
eliminated, the model matches 77% of the points while the WATH distribution validity would 
decrease to include 69% of the GPS points.   Additionally there are 25 data points in Cameroon 
that are outside of both the model and the WATH distribution. As indicated by Allal et al. 
(2011), there may have been long term genetic isolation of the shea populations in southern 
Cameroon and, as Pennington (1991) suggests, another species (or subspecies) might therefore 
exist south-east of the Adamawa highlands. Therefore, more research is needed into the 
ecological suitability parameters of shea trees in that area. Remote sensing could be used to 
calculate shea tree density directly or verify the model, though the availability of appropriate 
resolution aerial photography can be scarce and satellite imagery data such as RapidEye products 
can be expensive to purchase at the scale of shea distribution across sub-Saharan Africa (EOTec, 
2015).  
Other anthropogenic or environmental factors may influence the land suitability of shea 
that were not accounted for in this model, e.g. conditions in central Africa and their impact on 
shea distribution, are not well known. Senegal would not have had suitable areas for shea with 
the ranges given in the monograph for ssp. paradoxa with elevation between 100 and 600 m 
since much of the elevation in Senegal is below 100 m. The two main sub-species, nilotica and 
paradoxa were accounted for in this model; however, there are still likely to be additional 
variations in phenotype and ecology within each subspecies and within each country, as 
demonstrated by the wide intraspecific variance so far encountered (Lovett and Haq, 2000b; 
Sanou et al., 2006; Allal et al., 2013).  
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Figure 2.1: Maps for the significant layers used to generate the shea tree land suitability model: 
(a) land use, (b) NDVI, (c) soil-type, (d) soil-drainage, (e) elevation, (f) temperature, (g) 
precipitation, and (h) ecological suitability. 
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Figure 2.2: Comparison of various shea distributions with the proposed land suitability model. 
 
Table 2.3: Sensitivity analysis results of shea tree numbers and potential crop production. 
Butter 
Type 
Sensitivity Classification Shea Trees 
Shea Kernels 
(tons) 
Shea Butter 
(tons) 
High 
stearin 
High tree density & yield 3.80 x 109 13.1 x 106 4.35 x 106 
Med tree density & yield 2.43 x 109 5.78 x 106 1.93 x 106 
Low tree density & yield 1.07 x 109 1.63 x 106 0.54 x 106 
     
Low 
stearin 
High tree density & yield 3.06 x 109 7.11 x 106 2.37 x 106 
Med tree density & yield 1.91 x 109 3.07 x 106 1.02 x 106 
Low tree density & yield 0.77 x 109 0.81 x 106 0.27 x 106 
    0 
Combined Low tree density & yield 1.84 x 109 2.44 x 106 0.81 x 106 
 
A benefit of the shea tree land suitability model developed in this study is that results can 
be separated by country or region and individual maps can be created for use by governments, 
exporters, or non-government organizations in their projects. Altogether, areas predicted as 
suitable for shea trees were present in 23 countries: Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Chad, 
Central Africa Republic (CAR), Cote d’Ivoire, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Ethiopia, 
Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Kenya, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, 
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Sierra Leone, South Sudan, Sudan, Togo, and Uganda. This is higher than the 21 countries 
having botanical records of shea. However, the two additional countries included in this model 
(Mauritania and Kenya, where no botanical observations currently exist) have less than 0.05% of 
the shea distribution area and are on the extreme periphery of the species ecological range. 
Figure 2.3 includes the ranking of each country and percentage of high or low stearin area of the 
shea land suitability ranking that falls within their borders.  
 
Figure 2.3: Comparison of shea butter production potential between high and low stearin 
countries. Other includes countries that have areas less than 3% of the shea butter production 
potential in that area. 
 
Our model suggests that Nigeria has the largest proportion of the shea tree distribution 
area in both high and low stearin regions with 35% and 27% of the suitable areas respectively 
which is corroborated by FAO data but in turn; though these figures have been refuted by 
reliable industry sources as being unreliable (industry source, pers. com. 2004). In high stearin 
areas, Mali and Burkina Faso have the next highest share of the production potential at 15% and 
14% respectively. South Sudan and Ethiopia each have 15% of the remaining low stearin 
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production potential of low stearin areas, yet decades of insecurity and low human populations 
suggest only a fraction of this may actually be collected (Lovett, 2013b).  
Overlaying the shea suitability area with the GPWv3 Future estimates for 2010 
population map revealed that 112 million rural people reside in the shea tree distribution range. 
Assuming that 40% of the rural population (45.1 million people) consume 21.0 g of shea butter 
daily, 947 tons of shea butter are consumed each day or 345,000 metric tons per year (Fleury, 
1981). This would require 1.05 million tons of shea kernels which is 43% of the estimated 
amount of kernels available in the land suitability model. However, this is only shea butter 
locally consumed. In 2013, an estimated 500,000 tons of dry high stearin shea kernels were 
collected and traded for export markets, bringing the total amount of nuts collected to 1.52 
million (shea industry source, pers. comm., 2014). This is 63% of the total potential 2.44 million 
metric tons of shea kernels available based on the model. From our experience, if each woman 
collects an average of one bag of shea nuts and there are twelve bags per ton, collection of this 
total would require approximately 18.4 million shea nut collectors. This is higher than the figure 
used by the Global Shea Alliance of 16.0 million (Global Shea Alliance, 2014). Moreover, 
collection for the full amount of shea available based on the land suitability model would require 
29.2 million collectors or, more likely, an increase in individual shea harvest per woman.  
2.4 Conclusions 
The land suitability model developed for this research provides a much needed map 
where estimations of potential shea kernel yield (2.44 million tons) and numbers of shea nut 
collectors (18.4 million) were calculated over a potential shea tree distribution area of 3.41 
million km2 across 23 countries in SSA with a rural population of 112 million. In addition, close 
to two-thirds of this potential production (1.63 million metric tons of kernels) – using the lowest 
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tree densities and yield estimate – is in areas of high stearin content which is promising for the 
future export market of shea as a Cocoa Butter Equivalent (CBE) ingredient. This study is the 
first attempt at a rigorous model based in GIS to quantify the number of shea trees and 
production potential based on extensive criteria (precipitation, elevation, land use, temperature, 
fire, NDVI, soils, etc.).  
This model was validated and verified with 302 GPS coordinates of shea trees and a 
distribution developed by USAID WATH of which it matched 72% of the points and 88% of the 
area respectively. Overall, more research is needed on the suitability criteria for each sub-species 
(particularly soil-type, rainfall and altitude), genetic variation, cyclical yields, tree density, 
consumption, and collection of shea to produce a more accurate model. Our sensitivity analysis 
suggests a huge variation in potential shea kernel production, ranging from as low as 2.44 
million tons to over 20.1 million tons (13.1 million tons of high stearin) across sub-Saharan 
Africa depending on which tree densities and kernel yields are used in the model. More data 
from individual countries on shea yields and tree densities could provide better production 
estimates to governments and industries and assist with optimizing the development of shea 
parkland improvement programs. We recommend that Global Shea Alliance members and 
national bodies invest in this research and develop more accurate shea tree distribution, soil and 
rainfall maps, along with shea kernel yields, butter consumption and collection figures, with 
which this model can be improved.   
Thus, this model provides a scientifically-founded approach to determine shea 
distribution and production, and monitor ongoing development of the industry in SSA. With 
provision of additional data from shea industry stakeholders and researchers, the suitability 
criteria utilized can easily be adjusted and optimized for more accurate future predictions. This 
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model also provides an excellent opportunity to monitor the impact of climate change and future 
development of agriculture and urbanization in Africa across a key ecozone and region of human 
population. 
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Chapter 3: Modeling Food Security, Energy, and Climate Impacts of Traditional and 
Improved Shea Butter Production in Sub-Saharan Africa 
3.1 Introduction 
The second goal of the recently adopted Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) is to 
eradicate hunger, obtain food security and proper nutrition, and foster sustainable agriculture 
(United Nations, 2015). Unfortunately, one in nine people in the world are undernourished, 
mostly in developing countries (United Nations, 2015) and the highest percentage of 
undernourished reside in Sub-Saharan Africa (one in four people) (World Ford Program, 2015).  
Furthermore, agriculture is the most common form of livelihood worldwide and is also one of the 
largest contributors to anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions (Soussana, 2014; United Nations, 
2015). Sustainable agriculture will thus be crucial to feeding a growing population under the 
increasing impacts of climate change (Soussana, 2014). Accordingly, a framework is needed to 
assess the sustainability of current and future improved agricultural processes to reduce their 
social and environmental impact that properly evaluates the contribution of human energy to 
achieve more sustainable food security. In the effort to achieve greater environmental 
sustainability, human energy is a critical component because a decrease in environmental impact 
may place an increase of human energy on others, particularly farmers (Loake, 2001) and poorer 
populations (Grimsby et al., 2012). Human energy is beneficial for physical health but higher 
amounts without adequate compensation to afford other workers and/or proper nutrition can 
cause serious consequences such as malnutrition, exhaustion, and thus a compromised immune 
system and sickness (Loake, 2001; Grimsby et al., 2012).     
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Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is a tool that quantifies the environmental impacts of a 
product or process. Extraction, processing, manufacture and use of materials as well as end-of 
life stages are encompassed in LCA (ISO, 2006). LCA has been identified as an important tool 
for assessing sustainable development projects such as water, sanitation, and energy (Sonnemann 
and Leeuw, 2006; McConville and Mihelcic, 2007; Life Cycle Initiative, 2015; Mihelcic et al., 
2015) and is seeing increased use in developing world settings (Achten et al., 2010; Eshun et al., 
2011; Grimsby et al., 2012; Cornejo et al., 2013; Efole Ewouken et al., 2012; Held et al., 2013; 
Almedia et al., 2014; Glew and Lovett, 2014; Musaazi et al., 2015) but there are limited 
applications reported for food security (Efole Ewouken et al., 2012). Primarily, LCA can be used 
to improve food security by identifying environmentally intensive stages of food production for 
reduction so as not to further contribute to environmental degradation (e.g. soil erosion and 
depletion, ground and surface water contamination and depletion) and climate change (e.g. 
emission of CO2 through deforestation for intensive agriculture) that will compromise food 
security in the long-term. Moreover, the European Joint Programing Initiative in Food Security 
and Climate Change has recognized LCA as crucial to achieving their mission of sustainable 
food systems, one reason being Western diets incorporate a combination of ingredients that may 
originate from many countries (Soussana, 2014). Consequently, even sustainable food security in 
developed countries will depend on adequate assessment of food systems that are sourced from 
developing countries.  
Oil crops such as oil-palm, soybean, cocoa and shea butter have a high food energy 
content and are crucial to food security as well as economic livelihoods worldwide. For example, 
cocoa butter employs 60% of the labor force in Ghana and contributes 70-100% of household 
income (Ntiamoah and Afrane, 2008).  Also, the oil sector has been growing twice as fast as the 
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rest of the global agriculture sector and the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) predicts 
that oil crops will contribute 45 of every 100 kilocalories added to food consumption in 
developing countries up to 2030 (FAO, 2002). Nevertheless, many oil crops have negative 
environmental impacts including deforestation, eutrophication from fertilization, and biodiversity 
loss (Mattsson, 2000; FAO, 2002; Schmidt, 2015). LCA has been utilized to quantify and 
compare the environmental impacts of oil crops (Mattsson, 2000; Ntiamoah and Afrane, 2008; 
Achten et al., 2010; Glew and Lovett, 2014; Schmidt, 2015); however, most studies exclude land 
use land change (Mattsson, 2000; Ntiamoah and Afrane, 2008; Glew and Lovett, 2014), 
machinery involved (Glew and Lovett, 2014), and focus on a limited selection of environmental 
impacts such as carbon dioxide emissions (Glew and Lovett, 2014; Schmidt, 2015). Although 
shea butter (the focus of this study) is not a top exported or produced oil (FAO, 2002), it 
contributes significantly to fat and oil supplies in Sub-Saharan Africa, up to 60% in some 
countries (Tano-Debrah, 1995). In addition, shea trees cover an extensive area, 3.41 million km2 
distributed across 23 sub-Saharan Africa countries with immense potential for local consumption 
and global export; for example, as a cosmetic ingredient and cocoa butter equivalent (Naughton 
et al., 2015a).  
Shea butter is also unique because the production process is completely controlled by 
women (an estimated 18.4 million (Naughton et al., 2015a)) and profits supplement household 
expenditures including grain supplies during the hungry season, school fees, and clothing 
(Pouliot, 2012). Also, the United Nations has identified increasing agricultural productivity and 
income of women farmers as a key target to achieve the second SDG to eliminate hunger (United 
Nations, 2015). Furthermore, shea butter has been identified as a more environmentally friendly 
oil because it does not require intensive changes in land use and fertilizer inputs like other oils 
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such as palm and soy (Glew and Lovett, 2014). However, the shea butter production process is 
human and material energy intensive and utilizes firewood that contributes to deforestation and 
negative health impacts when burned (Glew and Lovett, 2014; Jasaw et al., 2015). Though a 
carbon footprint analysis has been conducted on the improved shea butter production process for 
cosmetic use (Glew and Lovett, 2014), to date, there is no other LCA of shea butter production 
including variations of the process, human energy, and other environmental impact categories 
other than carbon dioxide. More importantly, shea butter provides an excellent example of a 
production process that is undergoing change from traditional to improved methods with 
mechanization like many processes in the developing world and these changes need to be 
modeled to quantify their environmental and social/sociocultural impacts.  
Accordingly, this study uses the shea butter production process as an appropriate case 
study that is not only crucial to global food security and gender and development with high 
inputs of human and material energy, but also has important environmental implications. 
Furthermore, many studies have compared the two main methods for LCA, EIO-LCA and 
process-based LCA (Hendrickson, 1997; Junnila, 2006; Majeau-Bettez et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 
2014), but none have been based in a developing country to assess their appropriateness like this 
study. The overall goal of this study is to develop a framework to assess and improve a process 
that contributes to sustainable human development based on a hybrid-LCA methodology. There 
are various methodologies available to complete LCA that have their advantages and 
disadvantages and strengths and weaknesses (Hendrickson et al., 1997, Junnila, 2006; Majeau-
Bettez et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2014; Held et al., 2013; CMU, 2015). Thus, completing, 
combining, and comparing various methodologies as is done in this study using process-based, 
EIO, and human energy LCAs can allow for a broader understanding of a product or process and 
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best methods for improvement. Study aims include: 1) expansion and improvement of LCA 
methodology in a developing world context, particularly Sub-Saharan Africa, 2) incorporation of 
human energy throughout a process life cycle, and 3) comparison of traditional and improved 
production processes and the environmental impact of world oils. The methods developed in this 
study are applicable to a variety of systems (e.g. agricultural, water, sanitation) in the developing 
and developed world that governments, non-government organizations, and industry can utilize 
to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals in food security, environmental sustainability, 
poverty elimination, and gender equality.  
3.2 Materials and Methods 
3.2.1 Study Location  
The study took place in the small rural village of Zeala in Mali, West Africa 
approximately 90 kilometers North West of the capital, Bamako (see Figure 3.1), where the 
study author served as a water and sanitation engineer in the Peace Corps between 2009 and 
2012 as part of the Master’s International Program (Mihelcic et al., 2006; Manser et al., 2015). 
As of November 2009, Zeala had a population of 669 people. Mali is a representative example of 
a shea butter producing country with the second largest potential shea butter production potential 
in West Africa (Naughton et al., 2015a) and where both the traditional and improved shea butter 
production process variations are practiced. 
The study author became involved in the Peace Corps-Mali Shea Task Force as a 
secondary project in 2010 which was closely linked with Peace Corp’s Food Security initiative. 
In 2010, she acquired funds through the USAID Small Projects Assistance (SPA) funding 
partnership with Peace Corps-Mali for a shea butter quality training for shea butter producers in 
her village. In 2011, she helped found the Zeala Women’s Shea Butter Cooperative and acquired 
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further funds for a soap making training. In 2012, the cooperative had 52 members and had 
constructed their own storage and soap making facility from profits from their soap making and 
collective peanut farm the previous year (See Figure 3.2).   
 
Figure 3.1: Study location of the small, rural village of Zeala in Mali, West Africa (Google 
Earth, 2015)3. 
 
From 2012 to 2014, the study author collected quantitative and qualitative data for this 
research though she observed and participated in shea butter production methods throughout her 
service beginning in 2009. The research methods described below were approved by the 
Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the University of South Florida under IRB# Pro00013497 
on July 26, 2013. The IRB allowed for utilization of data collected from 2009-2012 as it was 
mostly weighing of shea nuts and participant observation of the process and survey data she 
collected for the Peace Corps- Mali Shea Task Force. Two continuing reviews were approved in 
2014 (IRB# CR1_Pro00013497) and 2015 (IRB# CR1_Pro00013497). See Appendix A for the 
IRB documentation for this study.  
                                                          
3 Included under the guidelines provided by Google Permissions (see Appendix J).  
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Figure 3.2: Shea butter and soap manufacturing house constructed by the Zeala Women’s Shea 
Butter Cooperative in 2012. 
 
3.2.2 Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) 
3.2.2.1 Description of LCA Methods 
 Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) aims to evaluate a product or process during an entire life 
cycle beginning from extraction of the materials and including processing, manufacture, 
transportation and even end-of-life or waste stages. The LCA framework shown in Figure 3.3 
was employed for all three LCA methods which included four main steps: (1) Definition of the 
goal and scope, (2) Inventory analysis, (3) Impact Assessment, and (4) Interpretation (ISO, 
2006). There are different methods to implement the LCA framework (Figure 3.3) and the two 
most common are process-based LCA and Economic Input-Output LCA (EIO-LCA). Both of 
these types were utilized in this research to compare their methods and results particularly in a 
developing country context. Additionally, a human energy LCA was also performed (Held et al., 
2013). Before thoroughly describing the LCA framework for this study, each of the three LCA 
methods utilized will be summarized. The goal and scope are the same for these three methods 
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and there is some overlap in data collection, but they each require different data for their 
inventory analysis. 
 
Figure 3.3: The Life Cycle Assessment Framework (ISO, 2006)4. 
   
3.2.2.1.1 Process-based LCA   
An inventory analysis and impact assessment of a process-based LCA is performed by 
specifying the inputs (i.e. extracted materials and associated energy), outputs (i.e. waste products 
and associated emissions), and transportation quantities for each stage of the product life cycle in 
the Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) (CMU, 2015). For example, for the mechanized processes of shea 
butter production, the mass of metal extracted to produce the machine that grinds the shea 
kernels and the transportation distance of that machine from the port of origin to the community 
is required for the process-based inventory analysis. There are many software packages available 
with databases that are used to input information from the Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) of a 
product or process to perform the inventory analysis and impact assessment of the LCA 
framework (Figure 3.3). For this study, the Ecoinvent database was primarily used when 
                                                          
4 Included with permission from the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) (see Appendix J).  
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equivalent inputs were available within the LCA software SimaPro 7.2 (PreConsultants, 2008). 
However, for some materials such as firewood, processes were created within SimaPro 7.2 based 
on current literature that is described further in section 3.2.2.3.2.3.  
The CML 2001 database was chosen for the impact assessment of the shea butter 
production processes (PreConsultants, 2008). Eshun et al. (2011) chose CML 2000 to evaluate 
timber products in Ghana and cited CML 2000 as “the most frequently used and also the most 
internationally accepted and recognized impact approach in LCAs of timber products”  The 
CML 2001 (updated version of CML 2000) database includes 19 overall impact categories 
(abiotic depletion, acidification, eutrophication, global warming, ozone layer depletion, human 
toxicity, freshwater aquatic ecotoxicity, marine aquatic ecotoxicity, terrestrial ecotoxicity, 
marine sediment ecotoxicity, freshwater sediment ecotoxicity, average European, land 
competition, ionizing radiation, photochemical oxidation, malodours air, equal benefit 
incremental reactivity, max incremental reactivity, max ozone incremental reactivity). Abiotic 
depletion (the depletion of resources), global warming, and human toxicity were chosen as the 
most appropriate impact categories for evaluation in this study.  
3.2.2.1.2 Economic Input-Output LCA (EIO-LCA) 
 Instead of using masses and quantities for associated materials, energy, wastes, 
emissions, and transportation like in process-based LCA, EIO-LCA uses prices of the products 
and services to calculate their associated embodied energy based on the structure of a nation’s 
economy. Carnegie Mellon University’s (CMU) online tool (CMU, 2015) was primarily used in 
this study to calculate the embodied energy of the shea butter production processes. Held et al. 
(2013) utilized a similar method to calculate the embodied material energy of water supply and 
treatment from eight interventions in Mali.  
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CMU’s EIO-LCA divides a country’s economy into different economic sectors and 
calculates a Leontief inverse matrix based on matrices from economic inputs and outputs of each 
of these sectors.  An element of the Leontief inverse matrix (aij) will “…represent the total inputs 
from sector i required to produce a dollar of sector j…” (Held, 2010). The Leontief inverse, or 
total requirements, matrix is then combined with energy and/or environmental data associated 
with the economic sector to calculate embodied energy and associated environmental impact of a 
product (CMU, 2015). Further detail on CMU’s EIO-LCA methods can be found on their 
website (http://www.eiolca.net/) and derivations of the Leontief inverse matrix are discussed in 
Raa (2005).  
Mali is primarily an agrarian economy and imports many products from other countries. 
Thus, the Chinese economic input-output matrices from the CMU online tool were used for 
many of the manufactured products associated with shea butter production such as metal 
sheeting of the roof to house the milling machine and diesel engine because “42 of the 83 
products imported by the Malian iron and steel sector come from China.” (Held, 2010). For 
services such as installation of the macerating and milling machines, the embodied energy was 
calculated based on the Malian economy. Held et al. (2013) generated a Leontief inverse matrix 
for Mali based on a Malian economic use table that he obtained from Groupe de Recherche en 
Économie Appliquée et Théorique (GREAT, 2010). Using values from this matrix, Held et al. 
(2013) disaggregated the energy, electricity and water (EEW) sector using economic activity and 
utility company, Energy du Mali (EDM), data to eliminate the water portion of the sector and 
calculate the embodied energy.  
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Lastly, the embodied energy of firewood was incorporated into the EIO-LCA by 
multiplying the Net Caloric Value (NCV) of firewood (15.6 TJ/Gg or MJ/kg) from IPCC 
guidelines (IPCC, 2006) by the mass of firewood measured in the field (See Equation 3.1). 
Firewood Embodied Energy (MJ) = 15.6
MJ
kg
× 𝐹𝑖𝑟𝑒𝑤𝑜𝑜𝑑 𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 Eq. 3.1 
 
Firewood embodied energy is not included in traditional EIO-LCA because the energy expended 
burning the firewood is considered offset from the amount of energy that trees consume prior to 
harvest of their wood. This may be the case in developed countries where firewood is more 
sustainably sourced but this is not the case in developed countries with high rates of 
deforestation and a heavy reliance on firewood for cooking fuel and energy (Eshun et al., 2011; 
Ekeh et al., 2014). Firewood harvesting has significant environmental impacts associated with 
deforestation, erosion, climate change, and loss of biodiversity. The NCV of firewood instead of 
the monetary value was used because the economic value of firewood is not quantifiable in the 
Malian economy as it is often sourced locally without payment.  
3.2.2.1.3 Human Energy 
 Another important aspect in the energy associated with a product throughout its life cycle 
but that is not often incorporated in LCA is human energy. This is particularly true in developing 
countries where there are less machines, more labor is performed manually and a community 
contribution of labor is also often required for development projects (Held et al., 2013). Human 
energy calculated in this study was based on the Food and Agriculture Organization’s (FAO) 
human energy requirements and predictive equations of Basal Metabolic Rates (BMR). A BMR 
is the energy in MJ/day that a person will expend without activity given an individual’s sex, age, 
weight, and activity level (FAO, 2001). The FAO (2001) predictive equation for the BMR of an 
18-30 year old, 70 kg, active male was deemed appropriate in this study (Equation 3.2) as an 
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average between the lower BMR of an average female and the higher BMR of an pregnant or 
nursing woman (most of the collectors) (Held et al., 2013).  
BMR (
MJ
day
) = 0.063 × 𝑏𝑜𝑑𝑦 𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 (𝑘𝑔) + 2.896 Eq. 3.2 
. 
The amount of human energy required for a specific activity such as collecting and carrying 
water or harvesting shea nuts was calculated using physical activity ratios (PARs) compiled by 
the FAO (2001) that are multiples of the BMR discussed above. FAO (2001) has PARs for many 
of the tasks associated with water interventions and shea butter production in Mali. However, 
when an exact task was not available, the PAR of an analogous activity was used (Held et al., 
2013). In addition to the PAR and BMR, the duration of each activity as well as the number of 
laborers is required to calculate the human embodied energy (See Equation 3.3) (Held et al., 
2013). The PAR selection along with the amount of time and laborers required is thoroughly 
described through the Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) section 3.2.2.3 for each of the shea butter 
production steps and listed in the human embodied energy tables in Appendix B.  
                                 Embodied Human Energy (MJ)
= (PAR − 1) × (BMR (
MJ
hr
)) × (Hours per Day) × (Days Labor is Performed)
× (Laborers per Household) × (# of Households) 
Eq. 3.3 
 
3.2.2.2 Definition of Goal and Scope  
 The definition of goal and scope includes the study aim, functional unit, and system 
boundary utilized. First, the aim of this analysis is to evaluate and compare the human and 
material energy and environmental impacts for traditional and improved shea butter production 
processes to identify potential areas for improvement. The functional unit was 1 kg of shea 
butter, similar to other LCA studies of world oils (Ntiamoah and Afrane, 2008; Achten et al., 
2010; Glew et al., 2014). The system boundary for the shea butter production process is depicted 
in Figure 3.4. There are nine steps in West African (Vitellaria paradoxa) shea butter production: 
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(1) harvest the shea fruit, (2) depulp the fruit, (3) heat the shea nuts, (4) dry the shea nuts, (5) de-
husk the nuts to extract the kernels, (6) macerate the kernels, (7) mill the macerated kernels, (8) 
extract the oil from the kernels, and (9) refine the oil. For the rest of this chapter, the specific 
production step referred to is provided in parentheses.  
 
Figure 3.4: The nine basic steps of the shea butter production process. 
  
Traditionally, production is performed manually though there is increasing access to 
technology for mechanization of three steps (i.e. macerating (6), milling (7), and extraction (8)). 
Furthermore, there are variations of production steps throughout West Africa. For example, in 
much of Mali, shea nuts are heated (3) and dried (4) using traditional roasters while in other parts 
of Mali and throughout Burkina Faso and Ghana, shea nuts are heated (3) by boiling over a 
three-stone fire and then sun dried (4). There has been an effort by non-government 
organizations and industry to promote the “improved” shea butter process of boiling and sun 
drying because it is believed to yield higher quality butter, use less firewood, and have a higher 
extraction rate. Thus, as part of the study aim, five different shea butter production processes 
were analyzed:  
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1. Traditional process (A): Completely manual where traditional roasters are used to 
heat (3) and dry (4) the shea nuts.  
2. Mechanized traditional process (B): The traditional process A with substitution of 
mechanized maceration (6) and milling (7).  
3. Improved process (C):  Completely manual with substitutions of boiling for heating 
(3) and sun drying (4).   
4. Mechanized improved process (D): The improved process C with addition of 
mechanized maceration (6) and milling (7). 
5. Further mechanized improved process (E): The improved process D with further 
addition of mechanized extraction (8).  
Transportation of the grinding machine and diesel engine to the manufacturing location 
was incorporated in the system boundary. However, waste products such as the uneaten fruit 
pulp, shea nut husks, and shea wastewater were not included in the system boundary because 
they were the same for all products and their environmental impacts were assumed negligible 
because they were composted locally on nearby fields. Nevertheless, shea waste products at 
larger scale operations may have negative environmental impacts especially when disposed in 
water bodies because shea butter production waste contain limiting nutrients such as nitrogen 
and phosphorus (Oddoye et al., 2012; Abdul-Mumeen et al., 2013a-b). Inclusion of shea butter 
production waste and resource recovery from shea waste products such as for energy, fertilizers 
or animal feed was outside the scope of this study but is definitely an important area for further 
research. See Appendix K for more details on shea butter production waste products and related 
scientific literature.  
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 3.2.2.3 Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) 
 The LCI data collection methods for the three LCA types will be described according to 
the shea butter production steps after the weighing and firewood data collection methods utilized 
throughout the shea butter processes are explained.  
3.2.2.3.1 Weighing  
The weighing of shea fruit, nuts, kernels, and butter as well as firewood for each step of 
the shea butter production processes (see Figure 3.5) was needed for input into Simapro 7.2 for 
the process-based LCA and calculation of both the human and material embodied energy. 
Weighing was conducted using a local (100 kg +/- 0.5 kg) metal scale primarily used for 
weighing grain and a luggage scale (22 kg +/- 0.25 kg).  
  
 Figure 3.5: Weighing of shea fruit (left), firewood to roast shea nuts (middle) and shea butter 
(right). 
 
In 2012, the study author attempted to weigh all the shea nuts collected by all of the 
women collectors in each phase of the production process during the shea season in Zeala. In 
2013, the sample size of women collectors was limited to focus more on the weighing of 
firewood. In 2014, the sample size was further limited and the research focus for that period was 
measurement of water used during the shea butter production process and ethnographic 
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interviews. See Table 3.1 for a summary of the data collection periods, number of women 
collectors enrolled and the study focus.  
 Based on the data collected during the periods indicated in Table 3.1, the extraction rates 
for each component of the shea butter production processes (A-E) were compiled in Table 3.2 for 
the traditional processes (A and B) and Table 3.3 for the improved processes (C-E). For the 
traditional process (A and B), the averages, standard deviations and confidence intervals 
(average +/- two times the standard deviation) were calculated for each extraction rate. If the 
calculated extraction rate from shea (fruit, nuts, kernels, and butter) weighed in the field fell 
outside of the 95% confidence intervals, those data points were eliminated from the data set as 
outliers. Outliers may have occurred when the women collectors added fresh nuts to the roasters 
or more firewood after weighing, or used shea butter before it was weighed.  
Table 3.1: Summary of data collection periods from 2012-2014, number of women collectors 
enrolled and study focus in Zeala, Mali.  
Year 
Data 
Collection 
Period 
Number of women 
collectors enrolled Study Focus  
2012 7/7-11/6 120 Weighing of shea fruit, nuts, kernels, butter, and 
firewood for all women collectors in Zeala. 
2013 7/5-8/2 35 Weighing of firewood used during the shea 
butter production processes. 
2014 7/7-8/1 25 Ethnographic interviews, measurement of water 
used during the shea butter production processes.  
 
Improved shea butter production (processes C and D) was newly introduced by the study 
author in 2011 and was not widely practiced so the sample size was low especially in comparison 
to the traditional processes (A and B). Thus, there were no outliers eliminated because of the 
larger confidence intervals due to the smaller sample sizes and extraction rates. Furthermore, 
firewood usage from Adams (2015) in her similar study in Ghana, where the women collectors 
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only utilize improved shea butter production processes (C and D), were used in the sensitivity 
analyses of this research (described in Section 3.2.2.4) to incorporate a wider sample.  
Table 3.2: Summary of traditional shea extraction rates in Zeala, Mali from 2012-2014 (N is the 
sample size).  
 
Dry nut 
(kg)/ 
Fresh 
nut (kg) 
Wood 
(kg) 
/Fresh 
nut (kg) 
Wood 
(kg) / 
Dry nut 
(kg) 
Kernel 
(kg)/ 
Dry nut 
(kg) 
Kernel 
(kg)/ 
Fresh 
nut (kg) 
Butter 
(kg)/ 
Kernel 
(kg) 
Butter 
(kg)/ 
Dry nut 
(kg) 
Butter 
(kg)/ 
Fresh 
nut (kg) 
Wood 
(kg) 
/Butter 
(kg)  
Mean 0.53 0.70 1.3 0.53 0.28 0.26 0.14 0.074 10.4 
N (2012) 131 8 8 96 81 211 81 58 6 
N (2013) 30 33 23 13 13 14 8 8 1 
N (2014) 16 12 11 4 0 8 4 3 1 
N (Total) 177 53 42 113 94 233 93 69 13 
Standard 
deviation 0.070 0.18 0.26 0.13 0.076 0.062 0.043 0.023 2.6 
95% 
Confidence 
Interval 0.39-0.67 0.33-1.1 0.80-1.8 
0.27-
0.80 
0.00-
0.43 
0.00-
0.39 
0.051-
0.22 
0.027-
0.12 5.0-16 
Outliers 12 5 12 2 0 0 8 3 0 
 
Table 3.3: Summary of improved shea extraction rates in Zeala, Mali from 2012-2014 (N is the 
sample size). 
  
Wood (kg) 
/Fresh nut 
(kg) 
Kernel 
(kg)/Fresh 
nut (kg) 
Butter 
(kg)/ 
kernel 
(kg) 
Butter 
(kg)/ Fresh 
nut (kg) 
Wood (kg)/ 
Butter (kg) 
Mean 0.40 0.42 0.23 0.12 5.4 
N (2012) 5 7 2 2 1 
N (2013) 2 2 0 0 0 
N (2014) 1 0 1 1 1 
N (Total) 7 8 3 3 2 
Standard deviation 0.084 0.092 0.046 0.064 0.84 
95% Confidence 
Interval 0.23-0.57 0.23-0.60 0.13-0.32 0.00-0.24 3.7-7.1 
 
 As noted earlier, the study author attempted to weigh all the shea nuts collected and shea 
butter produced by the women collectors in Zeala in 2012. This was challenging because there 
were 118 collectors and only the study author to weigh the shea fruit, nuts, kernels, firewood, 
and butter. Also, the women were only available during limited hours in the morning and early 
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evening because they were in the fields and had other household responsibilities such as washing 
clothes and cooking during the day. However, the study author had some additional assistance 
from a few men in the village with the larger grain scale as well as the women collectors to help 
with weighing shea and firewood. Although the study goals and methods were explained to the 
village chief and elders, women’s elder, shea butter cooperative, women microfinance groups, 
and each woman collector; it was still a learning process during the first year of weighing. The 
women collectors were extremely busy given their responsibilities in the fields during the 
farming and shea seasons as well as at home. They would sometimes be in a hurry or forget, and 
would add their shea nuts to the roasters, add more firewood, process their shea kernels, or use 
their shea butter before being weighed. When this occurred, the study author would eliminate the 
data set that was compromised. Each data set was also checked for outliers given the extraction 
rates and confidence intervals in Table 3.2.  
Overall, in 2012, the shea in at least one stage (fruit, nut, kernel, butter) was weighed for 
each batch of shea butter produced for the 118 women collectors. Then the average extraction 
rates from Table 3.2 were used to calculate the amount of shea fruit and/or shea butter when 
necessary to determine the total amount of shea fruit harvested and butter produced by the 
community in one year. Two women collectors chose not to have their shea weighed but told the 
study author how many batches of shea butter they produced and this was added to the total 
given the average amount of shea butter produced in one batch (5.8 kg of the 292 batches 
weighed). Thus, in one year (2012), all the women in Zeala collected approximately 44 tons of 
shea fruit and produced 3.3 tons of butter. Twenty-three tons of shea fruit (51%) and 1.6 tons of 
butter (48%) were weighed and the remaining was determined based on average extraction rates 
when shea in one stage (i.e. one or a combination of fruit, nuts, or kernels) were weighed due to 
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time limitations of the women and data collectors as discussed above. Moreover, individual shea 
collection and shea butter production estimations were obtained from this data. There is variation 
among the women shea butter producers on how much shea fruit they collect and, thus, shea 
butter they produce. In 2012, the average shea butter producer collected 370 kg (range between 
22-1,090 kg) of shea fruit and produced 28 kg of shea butter (ranging between 1.7-81 kg). 
Overall, the women collectors reported that 2012 represented an average production year as the 
shea trees go through three year cycles of low to high productivity. Accordingly, the women 
collectors reported that 2013 was a high productivity year and 2014 had low production. Thus, 
2012 was assumed to be an appropriate average over ten years (the life span of a shea milling 
machine). 
3.2.2.3.2 Firewood  
 Firewood is used throughout the shea butter production process and is an important 
component of human and material energy, global warming potential and human toxicity. From 
Table 3.2, the firewood weighed for the heating and drying of shea nuts and kernels for the 
traditional shea butter production processes (A and B) was 10.4 kg of firewood per kg of shea 
butter. However, only 13 complete data sets were obtained where shea and firewood were 
weighed for steps 1-8 of the traditional shea butter production processes (A and B). Firewood for 
refining (9) was weighed with an average of 0.62 kg of firewood/kg of shea butter (N=20). 
Otherwise, from Table 3.2, 53 and 42 data sets were obtained for the amount of firewood used 
when the fresh nuts from harvest (1) and the dry nuts (4) were weighed respectively. Using the 
extraction rates from Table 3.2, 9.5 and 9.4 kg of firewood is used per kg of shea butter 
respectively or 9.5 kg of firewood/kg of shea butter when averaged given the relative weights of 
the sample sizes. Thus, the amount of firewood used to heat the kernels before maceration (6) 
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was approximately 0.93 kg firewood/kg of shea butter (N=13) (10.4 kg firewood/kg of shea 
butter minus 9.5 kg firewood/kg of shea butter). Overall, the traditional shea butter production 
processes (A and B) require 11 kg of firewood/kg of shea butter (see Table 3.4).  
Table 3.4: Amount of firewood measured in key stages of the shea butter production processes 
(firewood (kg)/shea butter (kg)) in Mali collected by the study author and compared to similar 
field measurements by other studies performed in Ghana (N is sample size).   
Process  Firewood Measured (kg/ kg of shea butter) 
Heating and 
drying nuts  
Extraction 
(Heating 
kernels)  
 Refining  Total 
Traditional  
Mali  
9.5  
(N=95) 
0.93 
(N=13) 
0.62 
(N=20)  
 
11 
Improved  
Mali 
5.4  
(N=7) 
0.57 
(N=5) 
6.6 
Improved 
Ghana- Adams (2015) 
7.7  
(N=19)  
1.1 
(N=20) 
1.3 
(N=20) 
10 
Improved  
With roasters for heating kernels  
Ghana- Adams (2015) 
0.95 
(N=5) 
1.2 
(N=5) 
9.9 
Improved  
Ghana Processing Center  
Adams (2015)  
0.45 
(N=6) 
0.49 
(N=6) 
8.6 
Improved  
Jibreel et al. (2013)  
1.5 
(N=1) 
1.8 
(N=1) 
11  
Improved- Ghana 
SNV (2013) 
0.49 
(N=1) 
0.63 
(N=1) 
8.8 
Improved- Ghana (Urban) 
(Jasaw et al., 2015)  
0.47 
(N=4) 
0.93 
(N=4) 
9.1 
Improved-Ghana (Rural)  
(Jasaw et al., 2015)  
0.72 
(N=4) 
1.1 
(N=4)  
9.5  
Improved- Ghana  
Ojeda (2010)  
8.3 
(N=12) 
0.86 
(N=12) 
1.9 
(N=12) 
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 For the improved shea butter production processes (C-E), the firewood usage was 40% 
less than the traditional production processes (A and B) with an average of 6.6 kg of firewood/kg 
of shea butter in total. In the improved shea butter production processes (C-E), 5.4 kg of 
firewood/kg of shea butter (N=7) is used for boiling the nuts, 0.57 kg of firewood/ kg of shea 
butter (N=5) is used for roasting the kernels, and the same amount of firewood for the refining 
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step as the traditional processes (A and B) is used (0.62 kg of firewood/kg of shea butter). The 
sample sizes for firewood weight were smaller for the improved shea butter production processes 
(C-E) than the traditional processes (A and B) because the improved manufacturing processes 
are not practiced often in Zeala. The amount of firewood used in the shea butter production 
processes is summarized in Table 3.4 and compared with other studies. Although, the firewood 
data from Mali for the improved process is the lowest, this could be attributed to the type of 
firewood and moisture content between the two countries. Section 3.2.2.4 provides details of a 
sensitivity analysis that include the upper and lower ranges of firewood weights in the human, 
EIO, and process-based LCAs to model the variation in field measurements of firewood seen in 
Table 3.4.   
3.2.2.3.2.1 Human Energy of Firewood Collection  
 A large amount of human energy is involved with collecting and processing firewood 
needed for the shea butter production process. Human energy is required to walk to the 
extraction site, chop the firewood, collect it, and carry the wood back to the village from the 
collection site (see Figure 3.6). These four activities were each assigned analogous PARs from 
FAO (2001) and are included in Appendix B. The number of collection trips was determined by 
multiplying the average amount of firewood needed per kilogram of shea butter from Table 3.4 
by the average amount of shea butter produced by a women in 2012 (28 kg) and dividing by a 
firewood load of 35 kg. The firewood load of 35 kg was selected given the lower value of the 
FAO (2001) PAR range of “Carrying 35-60 kg load on head”.   
The time to collect and chop firewood in Held (2010) for firewood used to boil water was 
also utilized for the human energy calculations in this study. Some women collectors responded 
to surveys that they would occasionally utilize their household’s donkey cart to transport the 
firewood from the collection site to the storage piles near the village. The study author also 
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observed this in the field but not all women had access to donkey carts so it was assumed in the 
human energy calculations that all firewood was transported on women’s heads.  
 
Figure 3.6: Women carrying firewood in Zeala, Mali. 
 
3.2.2.3.2.2 Embodied Energy of Firewood    
 As discussed previously in section 3.2.2.1.2, the embodied energy of firewood was 
incorporated into the EIO-LCA by multiplying the weight of the firewood by the Net Caloric 
Value (NCV) of 15.6 TJ/Gg or MJ/kg (IPCC, 2006; Adams, 2015). Thus, the weight of the 
firewood for the improved and traditional shea butter production processes in Mali from Table 
3.4 was used in these calculations.  
3.2.2.3.2.3 Firewood and Process-based LCA     
For the process-based LCA, the Ecoinvent database did not have a similar material for 
the firewood used in the shea butter production processes and associated emissions. Thus, the 
emissions measured by Jetter et al. (2009) for carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, and particulate 
matter < 2.5μm (PM2.5) in a laboratory for a three-stone fire were entered into SimaPro 7.2 
directly. Jetter et al. (2009) used the Water Boiling Test (WBT) protocol to measure emissions 
associated with ten cook stove designs and four fuel types. There are three phases in the WBT 
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protocol: (1) high power and cold start to heat water at standard temperature, pressure and 
volume to boiling, (2) high power and hot start to heat newly added water to the stove from the 
first phase to boiling again, and (3) low power to maintain hot water in phase two slightly below 
boiling temperature (Jetter et al., 2009). The WBT protocol results for the three stone fire and 
kiln-dried Douglas fir fuel type (see Table 3.5) were selected as the most appropriate for the 
study location. Emission factors were calculated by dividing the total emissions (the average of 
cold and hot start phases added to the low-power phase) by the fuel use (852 grams).  
 However, it has been shown that emissions from wood burning measured under 
laboratory conditions are significantly lower than those measured in the field (Roden et al., 
2008). The emission factors for PM2.5 and CO calculated from field measurements in Honduras 
by Roden et al. (2008) were nearly two times the value of Jetter et al. (2009) and their own 
laboratory measurements (see Table 3.5).  This is due to a number of factors including efficiency 
of stove operation, stove dimensions, test methods, amount of fuel, and fuel type (Roden et al., 
2008; Jetter et al., 2009). In fact, in a study that calculated the carbon dioxide emissions of shea 
butter production in Ghana, Adams (2015) measured the moisture content of wood at a shea 
butter processing center and found an average moisture content of 19% (N=15) with a range 
from 9.3% to 34%. The moisture content of the Douglas fir wood in the Jetter et al. (2009) 
laboratory study was 9.6%. Additionally, Adams (2015) calculated carbon dioxide emissions per 
kilogram of firewood using emission factors and equations from the Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change (IPCC) 2006 guidelines which utilized the Net Caloric Value (NCV) and carbon 
content of wood and assumed complete combustion (100% of the wood carbon was converted to 
CO2). The Adams (2015) emission value (1,750 g/kg of firewood) is close to the laboratory 
measurement of Jetter et al. (2009) however this may be an overestimate because firewood 
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burned in the field does not often undergo complete combustion and not all the carbon is 
converted into CO2. Thus, a sensitivity analyses (see section 3.2.2.4) was conducted to include a 
lower and upper range of emission values in Table 3.5.  
Table 3.5: Emission factors associated with three-stone fire from various studies (Roden et al., 
2008; Jetter et al., 2009; Adams, 2015).  
Emission Type Emission factor 
(g/kg of firewood) 
(Jetter et al., 2009) 
Emission factor 
(g/kg of firewood) 
(Roden et al., 2008) 
Emission factor 
(g/kg of firewood) 
Adams (2015)  
Carbon monoxide 
(CO) 
71.6 118  Not calculated  
Carbon Dioxide 
(CO2) 
1,561 Not available     1,750  
Particulate Matter 
< 2.5μm (PM2.5) 
4.58 8.2  Not calculated  
 
3.2.2.3.3 Harvest 
 The harvesting of shea nuts for both the improved and traditional shea butter production 
processes (A-E) entails that the women collectors travel to multiple shea trees often located in 
fields or fallow lands and pick the ripe fruit individually by hand that has fallen on the ground 
and collect in a calabash, basket, metal or plastic container (see Figure 3.7). Human energy was 
only calculated for this step of the shea butter production process because there are no material 
inputs. Fertilizer is not used for the shea trees directly but fertilizer is applied to the fields that 
shea trees may grow in. This material input was not included as it is applied to the crops (millet, 
corn, peanuts, etc.) and not the shea trees. The collection containers used by the women are 
either locally grown gourds (calabashes) without fertilizer or reused plastic and metal containers 
from cooking and water collection no longer suitable for those tasks because they have holes or 
broken handles but suitable for shea fruit collection.    
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Figure 3.7: Shea fruit harvesting in Zeala, Mali. 
 
 The study author would accompany women collectors to the shea parklands in 2013 and 
2014 to collect data for shea harvest human energy calculations. She would record the total shea 
fruit collection time with a stop watch (+/- 1 second) and obtain the GPS coordinate of each shea 
tree that the woman collected fruit from with a Garmin etrex10 (See Figure 3.8). Upon returning 
to the village, the study author would weigh the fruit that the women collected. The study author 
would also collect a small quantity of nuts with the women for the purposes of participant 
observation and to be culturally appropriate. Although the study author may have slightly 
decreased or increased the amount of collection time for the women because she was either 
providing labor to collect nuts or requiring the women to go to more trees to fill their containers, 
this contribution was assumed negligible with such a small quantity of nuts that the study author 
collected (between 4.8 and 16 kg). When the women’s containers were completely full, the 
weight of the study author’s collected fruit was excluded from the average amount of shea fruit 
collected by the women. However, when their containers weren’t completely full, it was assumed 
that the study author’s fruit would have been collected in the author’s absence and thus it was 
incorporated in the average amount of shea fruit collected per woman per collection trip (24 kg, 
N=14). 
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Figure 3.8: GPS coordinate data collection method for shea trees in Zeala, Mali with Garmin 
etrex 10. 
 
 In order to calculate the distances traveled by the women, the GPS coordinates were 
imported into a Geographic Information Systems (GIS) software, ArcMap 10.1, and overlaid 
onto a WorldView-2 high resolution (2 m) satellite image. The measurement tool in the WGS 
1984 coordinate system was used to calculate the distance along the paths the women took to and 
from the collection site and their distance traveled collecting the shea fruit (straight lines between 
trees). Assuming straight lines between the trees may have been a slight underestimate of the 
distances traveled by women because they may not have taken a direct path to each tree, 
however this was assumed negligible. See Figure 3.9 for an example of one shea harvesting 
sample collected. Overall, in 2013 and 2014, the author accompanied women during shea 
harvesting fourteen times. The date of collection, number of women collectors, collection time, 
number of trees, distances, and amount carried by the main collector are summarized in Table 
3.6.  
For human energy calculations, the harvesting step (1) of the shea butter production 
processes (A-E) was divided into three activities and their respective PARs given their analogous 
activities from FAO (2001): (1) walking to the collection site was assigned a PAR value of 2.8 
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for the analogous activity of “walking slowly”, (2) collection of the shea fruit was assigned a 
PAR of 3.4 for the analogous activity of “picking fruit”, and (3) walking with the shea fruit was 
assigned a PAR of 3.5 for the analogous activity of  “carrying a 20-30 kg load on head”. It was 
assumed that women walk 3 miles an hour (4.8 km/hr) to the collection site and 2 miles an hour 
(3.2 km/hr) walking with the shea fruit (Held, 2010; Adams, 2015). Given these walking 
velocities and the average distances reported in Table 3.6,  the average times walking to and 
from the collection site were calculated solving for time in the equation, Distance = walking 
velocity × time. Then the calculated duration for walking to and from the collected site were 
subtracted from the total average collection time to obtain the average amount of time women 
spent picking the shea fruit (See Table 3.6).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.9: Example of shea harvest collection route on July 2, 2013 overlaid on WorldView2 
Satellite imagery5 in Zeala, Mali using ArcMap 10.1. 
                                                          
5 Satellite imagery was purchased by the dissertation author and permission was acquired from Digital Globe (see 
Appendix J).  
Legen
d Shea Tree 
Direction 
Path 
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Table 3.6: Shea harvesting data collection (collection time, number of trees, distances traveled, 
and amount of shea fruit collected) in Zeala, Mali in 2013 and 2014.  
    Distance (km)   
N Date 
Number 
of 
Collectors  
Collection 
Time 
(min) 
Number 
of Trees To Collecting Return Total 
Amount 
carried  
by main 
collector 
(kg) 
1 7/2/2013 3 120 59 1.0 3.2 2.0 6.1 12 
2 7/3/2013 5 126 43 3.2 1.0 1.2 5.4 10 
3 7/6/2013 3 153 60 1.1 4.4 1.1 6.5 21 
4 7/12/2013 1 112 14 0.46 1.7 1.5 3.6 37 
5 7/15/2013 1 120 24 1.3 1.5 1.7 4.5 30 
6 7/16/2013 1 120 15 1.5 1.3 1.1 3.9 15 
7 7/17/2013 1 180 56 0.59 3.1 2.1 5.8 42 
8 7/20/2013 1 180 45 2.2 1.6 2.4 6.2 9.5 
9 7/22/2013 1 120 13 2.1 0.87 2.8 5.7 27 
10 7/24/2013 2 130 30 1.5 1.5 2.1 5.2 39 
11 7/25/2013 1 167 18 1.8 2.1 2.6 6.4 35 
12 7/27/2013 1 79 14   9.8 
13 7/4/2014 1 100 12 1.2 1.1 2.0 4.3 16 
14 7/7/2014 1 120 13 1.6 1.2 2.2 5.1 29 
Average 130 30 1.5 1.9 1.9 5.3 24 
Average Time (hours) 0.31 1.3 0.6   
 
The amount of shea fruit collection trips per year (16 trips per woman collector) was 
calculated by dividing the amount of shea fruit harvested by women in 2012 by the average 
amount of shea fruit collected (24 kg). Women collectors were also asked in surveys and 
ethnographic interviews how many times per day they collect shea nuts, and they answered 
between one and three times (N=20). However, as the study author observed in the field, women 
do not necessarily harvest shea fruit every day during the shea season. For example, in the 
beginning of the shea season there is not much ripe fruit that has fallen to the ground and women 
may only collect shea fruit once or twice a week. Additionally, at the end of the shea season 
there is not much fruit left on the trees and the women may only collect shea fruit a few times 
each week as well. Only during peak season and after heavy rains and winds that cause more 
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fruits to fall to the ground, will women collect shea fruit every day and multiple times per day. 
Thus, the average amount of shea fruit collected in the 2012 season divided by the average 
amount of shea fruit collected in one trip was deemed appropriate to estimate the number of 
collection trips in a year compared to surveys.  
3.2.2.3.4 Depulp 
 After collection of the shea fruit (1), the next step (2) in the shea butter production 
processes are to remove the pulp surrounding the shea nut. This step in the shea butter 
production processes, like harvesting (1), does not have any material inputs as it is done 
manually. There is a slight difference between the traditional and improved production processes 
for this stage as seen in Figure 3.10. In the traditional production processes (A-B), the shea fruit 
are laid out in the sun to dry usually in the morning so the pulp is more easily removed in the 
afternoon. Women and children then sit on small stools and rub off the dried fruit from the nut 
with their hands. In the improved production processes (C-E), the women still remove the fruit 
by hand but the shea fruit are first put in water and washed. More of the fruit pulp is removed 
this way than the traditional production processes.   
 The study author participated in the shea depulping process for both the traditional and 
improved shea butter processes (A-E) throughout her Peace Corp’s service and data collection 
from 2009-2014. She recorded the number of women engaged in the activity and amount of time 
to depulp. She also weighed the amount of shea nuts after the activity twice for the improved 
processes (C-E) and three times for the traditional processes (A and B). The amount of water 
used for depulping in the improved processes (C-E, N=3) was also recorded and the human 
energy associated with collecting the water was also calculated. Depulping is more time 
consuming for the traditional production processes A and B (41.0 minutes/ kg of shea butter) 
than the improved production processes C-E (11.7 minutes/kg of shea butter) because the fruit is 
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dried and more difficult to remove individually. Nevertheless, depulping in general does not 
require a lot of energy (usually just sitting and washing/rubbing off the fruit pulp). Thus, a PAR 
of 1.6, the same as the FAO (2001) analogous activity of “shelling”, was assigned to this activity 
for all the shea butter production processes (A-E).  
Figure 3.10: Depulping of shea fruit for the improved (left) and traditional (right) shea butter 
production processes in Zeala, Mali.  
 
3.2.2.3.5 Heat 
 After the shea nuts have been depulped (2), they are then heated (3) in roasters in the 
traditional production processes (A and B) or boiled in large pots in the improved production 
processes C-E (see Figure 3.11). This step in the shea butter production process has both human 
energy and material inputs. The primary material inputs are the firewood used to roast and boil 
the nuts which was weighed as discussed in section 3.2.2.3.2. The traditional shea roasters made 
of mud bricks and local wood materials or reused metal sheeting from roofs and the metal 
cauldrons used to boil the shea nuts were not incorporated into the embodied energy or process-
based LCAs as they were assumed to have negligible environmental impact. 
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Figure 3.11: Heating of shea nuts through roasting for the traditional shea butter production 
processes (left) and boiling in the improved shea butter production processes (right) in Zeala, 
Mali.  
 
 Human energy for this step (3) involves the energy to collect and transport firewood for 
both the traditional and improved shea butter production processes (A-E). The improved 
processes (C-E) also require collection and transport of water. Additionally, the traditional 
processes (A and B) require the construction of the shea nut roasters (see Figure 3.12). Many of 
the women shea collectors in the study location had a shea nut roaster though some women 
shared or borrowed them. The study author recorded the GPS coordinates and average 
measurements (height, diameter, inlet wood height and width, wall thickness, etc.). See 
Appendix F for these details. In this study there were 55 roasters for 120 collectors. The 
dissertation author observed several women construct, repair, and maintain their roasters in the 
community and also asked women collectors in surveys and ethnographic interviews how long 
the roasters take to construct, maintain, and their life span. Thus, it was estimated that roaster 
construction takes approximately two hours over three days not including collection and 
transport of water needed to make the mud for the bricks. A PAR of 3.0 was assigned to roaster 
construction as this is the FAO (2001) analogous activity of “making mud bricks.” It was 
observed in the field and the women responded in surveys and ethnographic interviews that these 
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roasters last an average of three years. Thus, the amount of time involved in constructing the 
traditional shea nut roasters per year was divided by three.  
 
Figure 3.12: Shea nut roaster construction for the traditional production process in Zeala, Mali.  
 
3.2.2.3.6 Dry 
 In the traditional shea butter production processes (A and B), the roasters both heat (3) 
and dry (4) the shea nuts. Thus, there was no material or human energy for this step (4) for the 
traditional shea butter production processes (A and B) as it was incorporated in the heating stage.  
However, in the improved production processes (C-E) the boiled shea nuts are then sun dried. 
This requires three days in full sun but as much as two weeks if there are heavy rains. Thus, for 
the improved shea butter production processes (C-E), the additional energy of laying out and 
taking in the nuts was added with a PAR of 3.5 for the analogous activity of “walking with 15-20 
kg load” and average duration of 10 minutes per day for seven days based on field observations. 
The boiled shea nuts were usually laid on thin straw mats or on gravel so the material energy and 
inputs were assumed negligible. However, some shea butter cooperatives observed by the study 
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author have drying areas constructed of concrete and/or solar driers made of concrete or wood 
(see Figure 3.13).  
 
Figure 3.13: Sun drying of shea nuts for the improved shea butter production processes on woven 
matts in Zeala (left) and on concrete drying beds at the Siby Women’s Shea Butter Cooperative 
(right).  
 
3.2.2.3.7 Dehusk 
 After the shea nuts have been dried (4), the shells are removed, or dehusked (5), in the 
same manner for both the traditional and improved shea butter production processes (A-E). This 
is done by hand usually with a large stone by the women collectors, their children, and even men 
at times (see Figure 3.14). Similar to depulping (2), this is not a very energy intensive process 
but it is time consuming. Sometimes the women collectors will use large wooden mortar and 
pestles primarily used for pounding grain such as millet and corn to break the shea nut shells and 
then hand pick the kernels. However, the hand method with a rock was more common and 
preferred in the community as observed by the study author. The women shea collectors also 
mentioned to the study author that the hand method does not break apart the kernels like the 
mortar and pestle and, thus, has higher butter extraction. The same PAR of 1.6 used in the 
depulping step (2) was assigned for this step (5), dehusking. Dehusking (5) requires a slightly 
lower amount of time (1.5 hours/batch of shea butter) than depulping (2) as observed by the 
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dissertation author in the field. Furthermore, the study author observed an average of two 
laborers for this step with as many as six.  Because local and natural materials (rocks) were 
utilized to dehusk the shea nuts, there is no material energy associated with this step (5) of the 
shea butter production processes (A-E) for the process-based or EIO LCAs. 
 
Figure 3.14: Dehusking of shea nuts to extract the shea kernels with rocks in Zeala, Mali. 
 
3.2.2.3.8 Maceration  
 After the shea nuts have been dehusked (5), the kernels are then ground to a fine powder 
known as maceration (6). This is done differently for the traditional (A) and improved (C) shea 
butter production processes without mechanized milling, improved processes with mechanized 
milling (D and E), and traditional process with mechanized milling (B). For the improved shea 
butter production processes with mechanized milling (D and E), the women first pound the 
kernels to break them into smaller pieces and then lightly roast them in a metal cauldron over a 
fire (see Figure 3.15). This pounding was assigned a PAR of 5.6 with the analogous activity of 
pounding grain for 10 minutes per kilogram of shea butter for one woman collector (N=6). Also 
the human and material energy and inputs associated with the firewood measured in the field 
(0.57 kg of firewood/kg of shea butter) to lightly roast the pounded shea kernels are also 
included in this step (6).  
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Figure 3.15: Maceration of shea kernels for the improved production process by pounding in a 
wooden mortar to break kernels into finer particles (left) and then lightly roasting them in a metal 
cauldron over an open fire (right) in Zeala, Mali. 
 
 For the traditional and improved processes without mechanized milling (A and C), the 
women collectors will more vigorously pound the shea kernels to a paste and semi-viscous 
substance. This is much more physically intensive and time consuming than the mechanized 
processes (B, D, and E) as remarked by the women in surveys and ethnographic interviews. The 
study author only observed the manual processes (A and C) twice in the field as most all the 
women utilize mechanized grinding even when they must transport their shea kernels over five 
kilometers away to have them ground when the machine in their village is broken. Thus, a PAR 
of 5.6 with the analogous activity of “pounding grain” was assigned to this activity. For an 
average batch of shea butter, this would require 3.5 hours for an average of three women. 
Women collectors interviewed commented how this used to be a group activity where women in 
the community would help each other pound their shea kernels and at times this included singing 
and dancing throughout the night or day. As the wooden mortar and pestles are mostly utilized 
for pounding grain and made of locally harvested wood, there was no material embodied energy 
or inputs associated with this step (6) in the traditional and improved shea butter production 
processes without mechanized milling (A and C).  Finally, for the traditional process with 
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mechanized milling (B), there is no human energy or material inputs associated with this step (6) 
as the milling machine both macerates and mills the kernels into a paste that is used directly to 
extract the shea butter.   
3.2.2.3.9 Milling  
 The milling step (7) is divided into two different categories based on the five shea butter 
production processes (A-E) investigated in this study. First, for the improved and traditional 
processes without mechanized milling (A and C), women collectors will further grind the 
macerated kernels from step 6 to a more viscous paste with a traditional milling stone as seen in 
Figure 3.16. This is both energy and time intensive with an assigned PAR of 4.6 for an analogous 
activity of “grinding grain using a mill stone” for approximately 60 minutes per kilogram of shea 
butter (N=17). Again, the manual processes (A and C) of this step (6) were only observed in the 
field by the study author twice since most women prefer mechanized milling. Furthermore, there 
was no material energy or inputs associated with this step (6) for the traditional and improved 
non-mechanized shea butter production processes (A and C) because a locally made grinding 
stone from rock that is also used more commonly to make peanut butter is utilized.  
For the improved and traditional shea butter production processes with mechanized 
milling (B and D) as well as the further mechanized improved process (E), the ground up and 
roasted shea kernels from the improved process (D) or the roasted whole kernels from the 
traditional process (C) are fed into a mechanized mill that grinds the kernels into a viscous paste 
with rotating plates powered by a diesel engine (see Figure 3.17). The study community had a 
local mill where the women would drop off their shea kernels, pay a fee, and collect them later in 
the day. Thus, the human energy associated with this step (7) for production processes B, D, and 
E were assigned a PAR of 3.9 equivalent to the FAO (2001) activity of “walking with a 25-30 kg 
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load” for 4.13 minutes (time it takes to travel the average distance of 0.22 km from all the 
households in the community to and from the mill at 3.2 km/hr). However, if the machine was 
broken down the women would either need to travel on foot or have someone transport their 
kernels with a bicycle or donkey cart to nearby mills 5-10 kilometers away. In the communities 
in Ghana studied by Adams (2015), women shea nut collectors would travel 10 kilometers round 
trip to macerate (6) and mill (7) their shea kernels. The additional amount of human energy 
needed to travel further to a milling facility was incorporated in the sensitivity analysis for this 
study (Section 3.2.2.4) and reported in the results and discussion (Section 3.3). 
 
Figure 3.16: Manual milling of shea kernel paste in Zeala, Mali. 
 
Furthermore, the life cycle inventory required for both the EIO and process-based LCAs 
for the shea butter production processes utilizing mechanized milling (B, D, and E) are included 
in Appendices C and D respectively. For the EIO LCA, the study author used budget data from a 
project she designed with the Zeala Women’s Shea Cooperative to obtain a new grinding 
machine that included all the prices for the milling machine and diesel engine and housing 
materials for the machines (metal roofing and doors, nails, etc.). The dissertation author verified 
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these prices at several hardware stores in the capital, Bamako. Moreover, the study author 
worked extensively with the women’s shea cooperative in Zeala to repair and maintain the 
existing milling machine throughout her Peace Corps service and data collection. The milling 
machine in Zeala (See Figure 3.17) was partially donated by a Catholic church eight years prior 
but poorly maintained. The dissertation author was thus able to monitor the amount and price of 
repairs as well as diesel fuel consumption. Moreover, repairmen, hardware store owners, and 
other mill operators in the study area mentioned that the milling machine and diesel engines 
could last 10-20 years but the machines need significant repairs (e.g. piston replacement for the 
diesel engine) after ten years. Thus, a 10-year lifespan of the machines was chosen for 
standardization to the functional unit. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.17: Mechanized milling of shea kernels (right) powered by a diesel engine (left) in 
Zeala, Mali.  
 
 Next, for EIO-LCA, the prices of the milling machine and diesel engine and associated 
housing materials for the machines in Malian currency (CFA) were converted to Chinese 
currency and multiplied by the total energy for the economic sector assignment, metal products, 
obtained from the Carnegie Mellon website (CMU, 2015) to obtain their associated embodied 
energy. Although, the milling machine and diesel engine in the community and at the hardware 
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stores were from India; China was chosen because the Carnegie Mellon database did not have 
Indian economic data. These countries are similar in their development status and the differences 
were assumed negligible, however this is a limitation of this study. For the process-based LCA, 
the relative weights and types of materials (i.e. aluminum, steel, rubber, etc.) for the macerating 
and milling machines were needed for the life cycle inventory. The relative weights and types of 
materials were obtained through personal communications with the ADICO International 
manufacturer in Gujarat, India and entered into SimaPro 7.2, using the Ecoinvent database, along 
with the materials and relative weights estimated from the housing materials for the machines 
from Zeala Women’s Shea Butter Cooperative’s project budget. Additionally, the diesel engine 
in Zeala was observed to need an 8-L oil change oil change 3 times a year and this was included 
in the process-based LCA. Diesel fuel consumption of 0.0304 L/ kg of shea butter from Adams 
(2015) was also entered into SimaPro 7.2 as well. Furthermore, the equivalent price of the heavy 
fuel oil (1,000 cfa/L) and diesel (600cfa/L) was converted to Chinese currency and included in 
the embodied energy calculations for the EIO-LCA.  
 Transportation was also incorporated in both the EIO and process-based LCAs. In 
addition to material compositions and weights, the ADICO International manufacturer in India 
also provided a transportation quote for the machines of 625 euro. For the EIO-LCA, the price of 
transportation was converted to Chinese currency and multiplied by the total energy value for the 
Chinese economic sector of “Transportation and warehousing services- water freight and 
passengers” from the Carnegie Mellon website (CMU, 2015). For the process-based LCA, the 
Ecoinvent database item for “Transport, transoceanic freight ship/OCE S” was used which 
required the travel distance for input. The distance from the nearest port to the manufacturer 
(Port of Kandla, India) to Senegal, where materials by sea arrive and are then transported 
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overland into Mali because Mali is a land locked country, was calculated from ports.com 
(transport route is through the Suez canal and Mediterranean sea). The overland transportation 
between Dakar, Senegal and Mali was assumed negligible in comparison to the shipping distance 
by sea (Held et al., 2013). Overall, the embodied energy and relative weights of the 
transportation, diesel engine, milling machine, and housing components were divided by the 
average amount of shea butter produced in Zeala in 2012 (3.3 tons) multiplied by the machine 
lifespan of ten years to standardize to the functional unit (1 kg of shea butter). 
3.2.2.3.10 Extraction 
 Once the shea kernel paste has been obtained either manually or through mechanized 
milling (7), the shea butter is then extracted (8). For four of the five shea butter production 
processes (A-D), extraction is the same. However, the fifth shea butter production process (E) 
uses mechanized extraction. Extraction of shea butter manually is human energy intensive. The 
dissertation author observed and participated in manual extraction of shea butter many times 
during her service and data collection in the community. The amount of time for the kneading 
and whipping/beating of the shea paste which can vary depending on the temperature (extraction 
takes longer when it is hotter) was recorded and averaged. Shea kernel paste from step 7 is 
divided into two containers with water and requires two women to beat the kernel paste and 
water mixture to extract (8) the shea butter. Thus, the number of laborers required for this step 
(8) is two for the human energy calculations. Women collectors knead the kernel paste and water 
mixture lightly with their hands for an average of 18 minutes per kilogram of shea butter (N=16) 
and then bend over and hand whip the mixture vigorously for an average of 19 minutes per 
kilogram of shea butter (N=27) to extract the fat (See Figure 3.18). For an average batch of shea 
butter, this is a total duration of 3.8 hours.  
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The women may also add hot water, rocks, or exchange kernel paste to quicken the fat 
extraction. The amount of water added and used to wash hands during this step (8) was also 
recorded. The kneading of the kernel paste and water was assigned a PAR of 3.4, equivalent to 
the FAO (2001) activity of “kneading dough”. Additionally, beating of the kernel paste and 
water is a very strenuous activity and the women often need to stand and take short breaks. Thus, 
beating of the shea kernel paste and water mixture was assigned a PAR of 4.8 in category III 
from the classification of PARs by Held (2010) because there was not an appropriate analogous 
activity in the FAO 2001 PARs. After the shea kernel paste and water has been sufficiently 
whipped, the fat (shea butter) rises to the top. Women collectors then take the container full of 
the extracted butter to a nearby well to remove the remaining kernel particles by adding water to 
the extracted shea butter and skimming the fat off the top that floats and transferring it to a fresh 
container 3-7 times (known as “washing” the butter/fat). The human energy of transporting the 
shea paste and water to the well, analogous to the activity of “carrying 20-30 kg load on head” 
(PAR = 3.5) (FAO, 2001) was also included in this step (8). The time required was calculated 
using the average distance between a water source and household of 75 meters (Nyong and 
Kanaroglou, 2001) and dividing by a walking velocity of 3.2 km/hr (Held, 2010).  
Once at the well, the human energy of collecting water and transporting over a short 
distance was involved to wash the extracted fat. Thus, washing the butter usually required two 
women, one to fetch the water and one to wash the butter. The amount of water used to wash the 
butter was measured with an 80-L water storage container purchased by the study author for this 
purpose. The dissertation author would have the women empty the waste water each time they 
washed the butter into the 80-L container instead of dumping it on the ground near the well and 
then recorded the amount of liters based on the markings every 10-L on the inside of the 
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container (See Figure 3.19). Water used by the women to wash the containers with the kernel 
paste was also collected in the 80-L container. Overall, the dissertation author recorded the 
amount of water used during extraction with the 80-L container nine times and also recorded the 
amount of water used during the kneading and whipping of the butter based on the standard 1-L 
cups and 17-L buckets. Dividing the total water usage by the amount of shea butter extracted, 
this resulted in an average 21 L of water per kilogram of shea butter. After the fat was 
sufficiently washed and rid of a majority of the kernel residue, the women producers then 
transport the extracted fat back to their household for the final stage of the shea butter production 
process, refining (9). There is no material or embodied energy associated with the extraction step 
(8) of shea butter production for four of the five production processes (A-D) as the materials 
used (calabashes, plastic containers, well bags, and buckets) are primarily for cooking purposes 
and/or made from local and recycled materials. 
  
Figure 3.18: Whipping or kneading of shea kernel paste to extract shea butter in Zeala, Mali. 
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Figure 3.19: Measurement of water used during the extraction stage of the shea butter production 
process with an 80-L water container in Zeala, Mali.  
 
For the fifth shea butter production process (E), a machine is used to extract the fat (See 
Figure 3.20) in place of the hand beating described above for the four other shea butter 
production process variations (A-D). Although the women collectors in the study location did not 
have access to an extraction machine, the dissertation author visited the Siby Women’s Shea 
Butter Cooperative in Mali, that had an extraction machine, and asked questions regarding the 
price and origin of the machine and took pictures. The machine price was included in the EIO-
LCA and the prices for the housing materials and fuel were doubled to account for another 
machine in the further-mechanized improved shea butter production process (E). However, the 
study author was not able to obtain the relative weights and materials of the extraction machine 
like the milling machine and diesel engine, so a process-based LCA was not conducted for the 
fifth shea butter production process (E).  
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Figure 3.20: Shea butter extraction machine with diesel engine at the Siby Women’s Shea Butter 
Cooperative’s Facility in Mali.  
 
3.2.2.3.11 Refining  
After extraction (8), women collectors will add the extracted shea butter to a large 
cauldron over a three stone fire to boil off the excess water and refine (9) the shea butter for the 
traditional and improved production processes (A-E). The shea butter-water mixture is heated for 
an average of 6.2 minutes per kilogram of shea butter (N=5) with occasional stirring and the 
remaining liquid, shea, oil is then allowed to slightly cool before filtration through a nylon mesh 
for the improved production processes (C-E) or decantation for the traditional production 
processes (A and B) to remove remaining shea kernel particles (See Figure 3.21). This step (9) 
requires human energy of stirring which was assigned a PAR of 1.4 for the analogous FAO 
(2001) activity of “standing.” Additionally, the human and material energy, global warming 
potential and human toxicity associated with the firewood usage reported previously in Table 3.4 
(Section 3.2.2.3.2) was incorporated in the human, EIO and process-based LCAs. Other 
materials such as the metal cauldrons, stirring sticks, and nylon filter were considered negligible 
as they were primarily used for cooking purposes and usually made from locally sourced 
materials.  
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Figure 3.21: Refining stage of the shea butter production process by boiling extracted fat (left) 
and then filtering through nylon mesh (right) in Zeala, Mali.   
 
3.2.2.4 Sensitivity Analysis  
A four-part sensitivity analysis was conducted to account for variation in shea butter 
production across West Africa and estimate potential reductions in human and material energy 
and environmental impacts from different improvements and scenarios. First, other studies in 
Ghana have weighed firewood, calculated extraction rates, and collected time data for the 
improved shea butter production process (Jasaw et al., 2015; Adams, 2015; Ojeda, 2009; Jibreel, 
2013). A lower and upper range of these values were modeled to better represent the variation in 
shea butter production throughout West Africa. Next, the reductions of human and material 
embodied energy, human toxicity, and global warming potential from improved cookstoves were 
estimated based on emission and firewood reductions from laboratory analyses (Jetter et al., 
2009) Moreover, field emissions have been measured at almost twice those of laboratory 
analyses (Roden et al., 2009) and this was accounted for in the sensitivity analysis of the process-
based LCA. Finally, a scenario was modeled in the process-based LCA where the traditional 
roaster was assumed to have emissions similar to the WFP rocket improved cookstove (Jetter et 
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al., 2009).  Emission factors of traditional roasters in Mali have not yet been conducted and they 
may have lower emissions because the traditional roasters have a larger combustion chamber.  
3.3 Results and Discussion 
3.3.1 Human Energy 
In Figure 3.22, the human energy required for all nine production steps is shown as a 
percent of the total human energy of the five production processes (A-E).  This figure shows that 
the traditional shea butter production process (referred to as A in the figure) has the highest 
amount of human energy (6,100 KJ/kg of shea butter), followed by the improved process (C) 
(5,900 KJ/kg), then the improved-mechanized (D) (2,600 KJ/kg), traditional-mechanized (B) 
(2,500 KJ/kg), and further improved-mechanized (E) (2,000 KJ/kg) processes.  Although the 
traditional processes (A & B) used 40% more firewood (average 11 kg/kg) than the improved 
processes (C-E) (average 6.6 kg/kg) which requires more human energy for firewood collection, 
there is not a large difference between the total human energy required between the two types of 
processes, particularly when considering the range of human time spent and firewood used for 
each of the nine production steps reported in the literature. The improved process (C) requires 
more energy to collect water and to take shea nuts in and out to sun dry when it rains. 
Furthermore, the improved-mechanized process (D) is shown to require more human energy than 
the traditional-mechanized process (B) because the improved-mechanized process entails manual 
crushing and roasting of kernels before mechanized maceration and milling while the kernels in 
the traditional process can be fed directly into the machine. In the two non-mechanized processes 
(A & C), the maceration and milling steps have the largest human energy followed by harvesting 
of the shea fruit, extraction, and firewood collection.  
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Figure 3.22: Human energy of each step of the shea butter production process as a percent of 
total human energy for each process variation. Sensitivity bars represent the range of energy 
values from other human time values reported in the literature (Jibreel et al., 2013; Jasaw et al., 
2015; Adams, 2015).   
 
With mechanized maceration and milling, shea fruit harvesting becomes the most energy 
intensive production step even when accounting for ten kilometer, round-trip travel women take 
to a local milling facility (Adams, 2015).  Further mechanizing the process for shea butter 
extraction (E) can reduce the third largest human energy intensive step from 605 KJ/kg of shea 
butter to only 13 KJ/kg. Reducing human energy of shea butter production is particularly 
important because it will allow women to allocate more time and energy to hygiene, food 
security, and income generating activities (FAO, 2015) including collecting more shea fruit 
(Adams, 2015). Nevertheless, it is also important to consider the social and cultural importance 
of the different steps of the shea butter production process that allow for female bonding between 
family members (mothers and daughters) and friends (see Chapter 4 for further discussion) 
before promoting or introducing labor-saving technologies. For example, the dissertation author 
visited a women’s shea butter cooperative in Siby, Mali that had extraction machines that the 
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women didn’t use both for economic reasons and one of the cooperative leaders mentioned the 
women enjoy extracting the butter manually together in groups. In contrast, women shea butter 
producers have been observed to walk over ten miles round trip at the study location and in 
Ghana (Adams, 2015) to mill their shea kernels instead of performing this task manually.   
3.3.2 Embodied Energy  
The EIO-LCA results (including embodied energy from firewood) demonstrate that the 
traditional-mechanized (B) and traditional (A) shea butter production processes have the largest 
material embodied energy (175 and 172 GJ) followed by the further improved-mechanized (E), 
improved-mechanized (D), and improved (C) shea butter production processes (103-109 GJ). 
Firewood contributes the largest amount of embodied energy (94-100%) to the production 
processes. Although firewood is often excluded from EIO-LCAs in the developed world, it has 
significant impact in developing countries because of greater deforestation and related 
environmental impacts that are combined with minimal regeneration policies (Afrane and 
Ntiamoah, 2012; Ekeh et al., 2014).  
Nevertheless, excluding firewood, the embodied material energy associated with the 
diesel fuel and engine oil to operate machines in processes B, D, and E is greatest (47%) 
followed by the transportation of materials (24-27%), maceration and milling machines (15-
22%), housing materials for machinery (7-11%), and construction, installation and repair (0.05-
0.07%). Moreover, when the embodied energy associated with firewood use is excluded, the 
material embodied energy for the traditional and improved shea butter production processes (A 
& C) is zero. However, this is not representative of the total embodied energy. When human 
energy is added to the material embodied energy excluding firewood, human energy was found 
to constitute 25-100% of the total embodied energy which emphasizes the importance of a 
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hybrid-LCA approach to truly compare different production processes. From Figure 3.23, it is 
apparent that increased mechanization can reduce human energy without a large increase in total 
embodied energy. This is because most infrastructure (machines and housing material) have low 
embodied energy over a ten-year life span.   
 
Figure 3.23: Total human and material embodied energy of the shea butter production processes 
excluding firewood.  
 
However, when comparing the embodied energy of the EIO-LCA to the process-based 
LCA excluding firewood (see Figure 3.24) in this hybrid approach, the machines category (59%) 
is the largest contributor than diesel and oil (22%). Transportation is also shown to have a very 
low embodied energy in the process-based LCA (<1.0%) compared to the EIO-LCA.  Overall, 
the mechanized production processes (B & D) have over twice the embodied energy in the EIO-
LCA (3,500 KJ/kg of shea butter) than the process-based LCA (1,600 KJ/kg). In other studies 
that compared EIO-LCA to process-based LCA, they often find EIO-LCA has higher values 
because EIO-LCA has less truncation issues because it encompasses the whole economy (Zhang 
et al., 2014). In this study, the embodied energy of two categories in the EIO-LCA (diesel and oil 
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and transportation) were higher than the process-based LCA values. However, the machine and 
housing categories in the process-based LCA are slightly higher than the EIO-LCA but this is a 
small difference (190 and 54 KJ/ kg respectively).   
Thus, with similar and more encompassing results, EIO-LCA is recommended because 
the LCI is less time and labor intensive than the process-based LCA (Junnila, 2006) which is 
important for locations with limited resources and data accessibility, particularly in developing 
countries. However, a hybrid-LCA approach is recommended in both developed and developing 
country settings to fully understand the environmental implications associated with a product or 
process when possible. Nevertheless, with constrictions on time and resources, industries, 
governments, researchers, and organizations must understand the advantages and disadvantages 
of each methodology and choose the LCA methodology most appropriate for their situation. For 
example, process-based LCA databases do not include labor services of housing construction, 
machine installation and repair like EIO-LCA. Even though labor services contributed less than 
1.0% to the total embodied energy in this study, they could be significant in other applications 
especially in developing countries with more labor intensive economic systems. Overall, EIO-
LCA has less truncation issues than process-based LCA as it encompasses the entire economy 
which is beneficial for all countries (CMU, 2015). Although other studies have compared EIO-
LCA and process-based LCA, this is the first study to compare the two methods in a developing 
country as the other LCA comparison studies were based on developed countries and databases 
(Hendrickson et al., 1997, Junnila, 2006; Majeau-Bettez et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2014). 
Nevertheless, process-based LCA is more developed to assess other impact categories available 
outside of embodied energy than EIO-LCA.  
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Figure 3.24: Comparison of embodied energy (KJ/kg of shea butter) between process-based and 
EIO-LCAs in the different material categories associated with the traditional and improved 
mechanized shea butter production processes (B & D). Manual shea butter production processes 
(A & C) are not included because firewood is not considered to have embodied energy in 
traditional process-based LCA and, thus, their embodied energy is zero. Sensitivity bars 
represent the range in embodied energy given different extraction rates reported in the literature 
(Jibreel et al., 2013; Jasaw et al., 2015; Adams, 2015). 
 
3.3.3 Process-based LCA  
Figure 3.25 displays results of the impact assessment in global warming potential (GWP), 
human toxicity (HT) and abiotic depletion (AD) categories for the shea butter production 
processes. Similar to embodied energy, the traditional production processes (A & B) have the 
largest GWP (18-19 kg CO2 eq/ kg of shea butter) compared to the improved processes (C & D) 
(11 kg CO2 eq/kg) because of the higher contribution of firewood (99-100% of all processes) 
and low contribution from the other categories (e.g., machines, housing, transportation). 
However, when considering higher firewood measurements from other studies (Adams, 2015; 
Jibreel et al., 2013) for the improved shea butter production process, the GWP is close to the 
traditional process as shown by the sensitivity bars in Figure 3.25. The traditional processes may 
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even have less GWP than the improved processes, if the traditional roasters have lower 
emissions than the three-stone fire.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.25: Process-based LCA results of the CML-2001 global warming potential 500a, abiotic 
depletion, and human toxicity 500a impact categories for four different shea butter production 
processes (A-D) and associated material categories. Sensitivity bars represent the range of values 
given: (1) firewood measured from other studies for the improved process (Ojeda, 2009; Jasaw et 
al., 2015; Adams, 2015), (2) doubling of shea butter processed by macerating and milling 
machines, (3) higher firewood emissions measured in the field (Roden et al., 2009), and (4) 
assuming the traditional shea roaster had lower emissions than the three stone fire (Jetter et al., 
2009). 
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In the human toxicity impact category, macerating and milling machines (50-57%) have a 
larger contribution than firewood (18-27%) followed by the machine housing materials (18-20%) 
for the mechanized shea butter production processes (B & D). Most of the human toxicity in the 
machines category is attributed to aluminum production (51%). However, as these materials are 
manufactured in other countries, they have more global than local impacts to human toxicity than 
firewood (Cornejo et al., 2013). For the abiotic depletion category, the traditional and 
mechanized production processes are the same (0.0015 kg Sb-eq/ kg of shea butter) because 
firewood is not evaluated in this impact category. Diesel and oil used by the machines depletes 
the most non-renewable resources (59%) followed by macerating and milling machines (30%) 
and housing for the machines (11%). Over all the impact categories, transportation was 
negligible (<1%).  In general, the process-based LCA analysis highlights important 
environmental impacts of other materials used in the shea butter production process (diesel and 
oil and machines) than firewood. However, this was also encompassed in the EIO-LCA when 
firewood was excluded and, thus, EIO-LCA may be more applicable in developing countries for 
a comprehensive LCA without intensive data collection of material weights and types but instead 
collection of readily available, market prices. 
3.3.4 LCA for Sustainable Development  
This study provides a crucial baseline comparison framework and values for selecting 
and improving food processing. Other LCA studies of oils have focused on global warming 
potential (Glew and Lovett, 2014; Schmidt, 2015) while ignoring human energy and other 
indicators such as abiotic depletion and human toxicity. Appendix E provides a comparison of 
other LCA studies on oils to shea butter. When limited impact categories are considered, oils 
such as oil palm that require land use change and fertilization can be identified as more 
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sustainable compared to shea butter. For example, the GWP of shea butter is reported to be over 
five times higher than cocoa, peanut, soy, and sunflower oil (Glew and Lovett, 2014; Ntiamoah 
and Afrane, 2008). However, when indirect land use change is incorporated into the LCA, other 
oils have almost 200 times the GWP of shea butter (Schmidt, 2015). Furthermore, considering 
the other impact categories of abiotic depletion and human toxicity, shea butter performs much 
better than cocoa butter (Ntiamoah and Afrane, 2008) because fertilizers are not used for shea 
trees. Direct comparisons of LCAs are challenging with differences in inputs and system 
boundaries, however they can provide general information. Further research of other oils and 
LCA methodologies should therefore incorporate other important impact categories, human 
energy, biodiversity, ecosystem services (Zhang et al., 2010a; Zhang et al., 2010b), and land use 
land change to truly compare the sustainability of oils that are essential to human diets.  
Nevertheless, there are important improvements that can be made to shea butter 
production processes to make it more environmentally sustainable and less human energy 
intensive. In all three LCAs employed in this study, firewood was a substantial contributor to 
human and material embodied energy, global warming potential, and human toxicity. Improved 
cookstoves have been reported to reduce fuel use by 47% as well as emissions of pollutants such 
as carbon monoxide by 70% (Jetter et al., 2009). The reduction of emissions and fuel use from an 
improved rocket stove was considered in this study and, thus, improved cookstoves applied to 
the shea process were found to potentially reduce global warming potential by 77-78% and 
human toxicity by 83% for the non-mechanized processes but only 15-23% for the mechanized 
processes, and firewood embodied energy by 52%.  However, improved cookstoves have been 
designed primarily for household use (Jetter et al., 2009) and not for larger manufacturing 
purposes such as for a shea butter cooperative. In addition to reducing firewood, more 
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sustainable sourcing of firewood and better enforcement of forest regulations are also needed 
(Afrane and Ntiamoah, 2012; Ekeh et al., 2014). The replacement of firewood and charcoal with 
other fuel sources (e.g., natural gas, kerosene, electricity) may reduce local environmental 
impacts but still have global impacts from extraction of fossil fuels and are currently 
economically infeasible compared to firewood as they require further processing and 
transportation costs (Afrane and Ntiamoah, 2012). If sustainably sourced, firewood can also be 
carbon neutral (Ekeh et al., 2014). 
Compared to reductions in environmental impact categories, using improved cookstoves 
had a relatively small reduction in human energy (3-14%). Thus, there should also be a focus on 
increasing access of women shea collectors to macerating, milling, and extraction machines as 
well as bicycles or donkey carts to reduce human energy from harvesting the shea fruit (the most 
human energy intensive step of the shea butter production process). Reducing human energy in 
the shea butter production process will facilitate further development of the shea industry, 
women’s empowerment, and food security as women collectors will have more time, energy, and 
resources to collect more shea fruit and, thus, increase their shea butter production and generate 
more income for their families. In general, human energy must be taken into account for 
assessing product sustainability in addition to environmental impacts. For example, Jatropha oil 
used as a biofuel for electrification is reported to have lower environmental impacts than fossil 
fuels, but it has not been adopted in Mali because it is time intensive with little economic return 
(Grimsby et al., 2012). Overall, the importance of firewood and human energy in shea butter 
production would not have been realized with a traditional implementation of LCA. Developing 
countries expend higher amounts of energy from firewood (e.g., 88% of energy sourced in 
Uganda is from firewood) (Afrane and Ntiamoah, 2012; Ekeh et al., 2014) and manual labor than 
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developed countries. Thus, this study improves the global application of LCA by including the 
embodied energy of firewood in EIO-LCA, emission factors from burning firewood into the 
process-based LCA, and life cycle human energy. Altogether, the hybrid LCA methodologies 
developed in this study provide a framework for LCA of processes crucial for sustainable 
development particularly in eliminating hunger and achieving food security.   
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Chapter 4: The Gendered Role of Shea Butter in the Hungry Season in Mali, West Africa 
4.1 Introduction  
As described in Chapter 1, shea butter production contributes to the major United 
Nation’s (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) to achieve food security, eliminate 
hunger and improve nutrition (SDG 2), end poverty (SDG 1), and obtain gender equality and 
empower women and girls (SDG 5) (United Nations, 2015). Shea oil contributes significantly to 
world fat and oil supplies, up to 60% in some countries (SDG 2) (Tano-Debrah et al., 1995). The 
production of shea butter has been documented as far back as the mid-1300s by a Muslim scholar 
who received a calabash of the butter in his travels through the ancient empire of Mali (Chalfin, 
2004). Processed shea butter and oil has many uses from edible oils, soap, cosmetics, and 
medicinal purposes. Shea fruits are also an important source of protein, sugar, calcium, and 
potassium during the rainy season or “hungry season” when storages of grain are low and energy 
demand is high for planting crops (SDG 2) (Maranz et al., 2004). Shea trees have an extensive 
distribution of 3.41 million km2 across sub-Saharan Africa in 23 countries, involving 
approximately 18 million women collectors (Naughton et al., 2015a). Mali has the second largest 
potential shea butter production potential in West Africa of 15% (Naughton et al., 2015a). Shea 
is unique because the production process is primarily controlled by women from extraction to 
commercialization (SDG 5) (Elias et al., 2006). Money from selling shea nuts and/or butter 
usually belongs to women to spend as they need (buy clothes, or pay school fees) (Maranz et al., 
2004) and was found to account for 7% of household income in Burkina Faso and as much as 
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12% of women’s income in poorer households (Pouloit, 2012). Thus, shea butter can increase 
women’s economic potential in the household (SDG 1 and 5).  
In general, in Malian culture (referred to as the “Bamana(n)/(w)”), the incomes of men 
and women are kept separate and are not combined into a single household budget (Turrittin, 
1998). Nevertheless, as stated in a journal article entitled “Hidden Meanings: Explorations into a 
Bamanan Construction of Gender” by Maria Grosz-Ngate’s, women may be seen as lazy if they 
do not garner income which, in turn, also makes them completely dependent on their husbands. 
Money accumulated by women is primarily used for social as opposed to purely personal ends 
including clothing, items for their children, wedding gifts for their daughters, other ceremonial 
gifts to other women, and assistance with household needs during hard times (Grosz-Ngate, 
1989; Turrittin, 1998). However, the term women or gender tends to incorporate rich, poor, 
young, and old women of all races into one group when they are quite diverse. In a journal article 
entitled “Men, Women, and market Trade in Rural Mali, West Africa”, Jane Turrittin (1998) 
stated how the amount of productive and trading activities tended to relate with a women’s stage 
in her life-cycle. The study found that post-menopausal women more than women of child-
bearing age in Mali participate in trade activities or selling goods in markets partially because 
they have more control of their labor-time similar to men. Chalfin (2004) also documented that 
the shea butter production process is “age stratified” where older women supervise younger 
women who perform the labor-intensive tasks since the older women possess the knowledge of 
shea butter production depending on the different qualities of nuts and the weather conditions. 
Maria Grosz-Ngate (1989) explored and postulated how the “gender identity and gender 
constructs are constituted in the culturally patterned rhythms of everyday life as much as in the 
rituals associated with different stages in the life cycle.” This is especially true in Mali where 
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many everyday activities are the domain of either men or women. This study explores 
specifically how shea butter and the associated production process is integrated into the 
“rhythms” of the everyday lives of Malian women from cooking to caring for themselves, their 
children and their families, Bamanaw gender identity and constructs, and thus contribution to 
achievement of the fifth UN SDG to achieve gender equality and empower women and girls.  
Furthermore, journal article by Gwali et al. (2011) on the “Folk Classification of Shea 
Butter Tree Ethno-varieties in Uganda” demonstrated that farmers have developed their own 
“folk biological classification and local knowledge systems” for the different shea trees and their 
nut varieties based on pulp taste, size, color, etc. The Ugandan study further states that this type 
of traditional classification system has been developed “for species that have attained high 
utilarian and cultural significance (Gwali et al., 2011).” However, this classification system 
though passed on from generation to generation is not written down and, thus, in danger of 
disappearing (Gwali et al., 2011). Local knowledge of tree and fruit varieties could be useful for 
tree selection and breeding and domestication of shea trees (Gwali et al., 2011). Moreover, any 
further understanding of traditional knowledge and processes can be used in the development of 
new technologies to improve efficiency and decrease the labor of women.  
Finally, these thousands of years of cultural knowledge and the important role of shea 
trees in the livelihoods of women and their families may be in danger in some areas due to 
decreased rainfall caused by climate change. In a study by Maranz (2009) entitled “Tree 
mortality in the African Sahel indicates an anthropogenic ecosystem displaced by climate 
change”, data collection was administered in 27 sites throughout five countries including Mali. 
The Maranz (2009) study found that the parkland ecosystem has had significant anthropogenic 
influences where humans have selected fruit trees from wetter climates, particularly shea trees, 
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over time to the extent that they are found at statistically significant higher quantities in these 
areas compared to other trees (Maranz, 2009). However, there has been a 20-40% drop in 
precipitation for the Sahel region of Africa between the two periods of 1930-1965 and 1966-
2000 which is equivalent to an average annual decrease of over 100 mm and may represent a 
tipping point for the long-term survival of shea trees (Maranz, 2009). Overall, the “…effect of 
vegetation change therefore represents a loss of livelihood to Sahel peoples (Maranz, 2009).” 
Thus, the goal of this research is to better understand the importance of shea butter to 
Africans’ livelihoods in the context of gender, income generation, food security and climate 
change. Overall, this research will provide a better understanding how shea butter contributes to 
the achievement of the UN SDGs and identify the potential impacts in the loss and/or decrease in 
productivity of shea trees particularly in the context of climate change. To accomplish this 
research goal, four research questions were formulated based on the current literature and 
participant observation at the study site:  
1. What is the role of shea butter and other income generating activities of women 
during the hungry/rainy season to cope during this particularly food insecure period? 
2. What are other roles of shea butter in the lives of Bamanan women and their families 
outside of income generation and food security?  
3. How does the role of shea butter differ amongst women (i.e. women of different age 
groups and women from households of different economic levels)?  
4. Do people at the community level notice a difference in shea trees and their 
subsequent yield potentially as a result of climate change factors such as decreased 
rainfall?  
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4.2 Materials and Methods  
A rapid ethnographic assessment was conducted using a mixed methods approach with 
both qualitative and quantitative components (see Figure 4.1) in a small village (approximate 
population of 700) in the South of Mali (see Section 3.2.1 for a description of the study location). 
All methods were approved by the University of South Florida’s Institutional Review Board 
(IRB) (see Appendix A for official IRB approval documentation). Ethnographic methods used in 
this research project included participant observation, interviews, and focus group discussions. 
Participant observation was conducted of shea butter and rainy season activities such as shea 
fruit collection, shea butter production, gardening, working in the fields, cooking, microfinance 
meetings, weddings, funerals, a shea ceremony, circumcision ceremonies, major Muslim 
holidays, and market days. Ethnographic interviews of fifteen key informants were conducted 
using the steps and different types of questions (descriptive, contrast, and structural) according to 
“The Ethnographic Interview” textbook written by James P. Spradley (Spradley, 1979). Two 
focus groups, one of four older women (approximate 60+) in the village and another of four 
women aged between 35-55 was conducted using questions derived from the ethnographic 
interviews of other key informants. Analysis of the interview and focus group transcriptions were 
used to develop a short survey instrument of thirteen questions that was administered to thirty 
women informants (see Appendix G). Furthermore, the dissertation author administered the ten 
questions for the Progress out of Poverty Index® (PPI®) for Mali (see Appendix H) in July 2013 
for all households in Zeala. The Grameen bank coordinates and tests the PPI® in each country, 
selecting ten questions from larger surveys that are 200 to 1,000 questions on household income 
or expenditures (PPI®, 2013). The dissertation previously utilized the PPI® to compare 
handwashing station usage in households of different economic levels in two villages in Mali and 
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found statistically significant difference (p < 0.05) in the PPI® ranges of households where the 
highest scoring households had the highest mean soap usage (Naughton et al., 2015b). Other 
quantitative data was collected including: the mass of shea fruit, nuts, kernels, and butter and 
firewood used throughout the shea butter production process and also measurements of 
traditional shea nut roasters (see Chapter 3) and GPS coordinates of shea trees, their diameters 
and noting if the trees were fruiting and had presence of parasites or disease.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.1: Research design for the role of shea butter in the hungry season in Mali. Dashed 
arrows indicate methods analyzed to answer the research questions and solid arrows indicate 
design order for ethnographic methods utilized.  
 
For all statistical analysis, IBM SPSS version 21 software was used for analysis of the 
shea fruit collection data. Specifically, the independent-samples t-test and one-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) were employed for this research. The independent samples t-test was used to 
compare shea fruit collected by women in 2012, a continuous variable, amongst the categorical 
variables (i.e. nursing and/or pregnant or neither and women with and without daughters to 
collect shea fruit). In the independent samples t-test, a t-statistic is calculated to determine if 
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there is a statistically significant difference between the means of two groups (e.g. mean amount 
of shea fruit collected by women with daughters compared to women that did not have 
daughters). The obtained t-statistic is calculated using Equation 4.1 by dividing the difference 
between the square of the means ( ?̅?1
 and ?̅?2
 ) of the two groups by the square root of the 
variance (Sp) squared multiplied by the sum of the inverse of the two sample sizes (Blair and 
Taylor, 2008). 
obtained t =
(?̅?1−?̅?2)
2
√𝑆𝑝
2(1 𝑛1⁄ +
1
𝑛2⁄ )
                                                            Eq. 4.1 
 The obtained t-statistic is then compared to the critical t-statistic which is derived from a normal 
distribution given the confidence interval chosen (95% in this study), degrees of freedom, and 
sample size (Blair and Taylor, 2008). If the obtained t-statistic falls outside of the interval 
between the negative and positive, critical t-statistic values then the null hypothesis that the two 
groups are independent of each other must be rejected.  
For variables that had more than two groups or levels for women’s age groups and PPI®, 
the One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to test for the independence of shea fruit 
harvested in 2012 amongst the different groups and levels. This test is an extension of the 
independent samples t-test but uses the F-statistic instead of the t-statistic. The F-statistic is 
calculated, using Equation 4.2, by dividing the mean of the sum of squares between the samples 
(MSb) by the mean of the sum of squares within the sample (MSw) (Blair and Taylor, 2008).  
Obtained F =
MSb
MSw
⁄                                                            Eq. 4.2   
 
The obtained F value is also compared to a critical F value derived from a normal distribution 
based on the degrees of freedom of the samples and the confidence interval chosen (95% in this 
study). If the obtained F-statistic falls outside of the interval between the negative and positive, 
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critical F-statistic values then the null hypothesis that the variable levels are independent of each 
other must be rejected (Blair and Taylor, 2008). 
4.3 Results and Discussion  
Overall, fourteen cultural domains and three taxonomies were identified (see Appendix I) 
from this focused ethnographic study of shea butter in the livelihoods of Bamanan women and 
their families particularly during the hungry season. Table 4.1 provides a primary example of 
how shea is deeply ingrained in the Bamanan culture and language in the study site (Zeala, 
Mali). During the ethnographic interviews and focus group discussions, women collectors 
identified six different types of shea fruit (See Table 4.1). Each woman collector was able to 
describe the different types of shea fruit in depth. First, there is the regular shea fruit referred to 
as “si” which is any fruit that doesn’t fall into the five other categories (see left of Figure 4.2). In 
the beginning of the shea season, many of the shea fruit are unripe or “si gwere.” Unripe shea 
fruit fall from the trees early because of winds or storms and women collectors avoid collecting 
them because they do not have high oil content and produce low quality butter that it is bitter 
with a lower extraction rate. Many of the older women shea collectors would complain that when 
they sent their daughters to collect shea fruit, the young girls would pick too much of the unripe 
fruit. When the dissertation author accompanied women during shea fruit collection, women 
would bite into the fruit to see if the nut was unripe as it would usually have a very light 
yellowish color as opposed to a dark brown. Women collectors would also remember from 
previous trips or hear from other women that the fruits under certain trees were unripe and they 
would avoid collecting them. Another type of shea fruit often discussed by the women was 
“kolo” or shea fruit without the nut inside. Every once in a while there were shea trees that 
yielded shea fruit without the shea nut and kernel that contain oil. Women would also avoid 
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collecting this shea fruit without shea nuts because they could not extract shea butter from them. 
However, they would collect this type of shea fruit without nuts at times for themselves, 
children, or family because the fruit was the best tasting.  In contrast, there were other shea fruit 
referred to with three different names “filani/kolo fila/gwara fila” all with the same meaning of 
shea fruit with two nuts inside (see shea nut encircled in black on left of Figure 4.2). Another 
common type of shea fruit collected by the women was “boro” or small shea fruit that women 
collected in the fallow lands (see right of Figure 4.2). The women described “boro” as smaller 
with fruit pulp that did not have a good taste, however most informants agreed that “boro” had 
higher oil content than the other types of shea. Finally, another type of shea fruit women 
collected mostly near the end of the shea season was “doozo kolo” or bat shea fruit. Shea 
collectors described that large bats consume shea fruit from the trees and then will deposit the 
nut in other areas, primarily under other trees. Many informants said that these shea fruit had 
high butter yield of good quality because the bats would select the best shea fruit. 
Table 4.1: Domain analysis of the types of shea fruit in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali.  
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
1. Shea fruit without nuts (Kolo kolo) 
2. Shea fruit with two nuts (Filani/gwara fila/Kolo fila)  
3. Shea fruit that is consumed by bats that deposit them under 
different trees (Doozo kolo)     
4. Regular shea fruit (Si)  
5. Unripe shea fruit (Si gwere)  
6. Small shea fruit (Boro boro) 
is a 
kind 
of 
Shea fruit 
(Si/Kolo)   
 
Although nine main steps of the shea butter production process are cited in the literature 
on shea (see Chapter 3), women informants identified twenty-four steps in the ethnographic 
interviews and focus groups for the traditional shea butter production process with 
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mechanization (see Table 4.2). Similarly, nineteen steps were identified for the improved shea 
butter production process with mechanization (see Table I.13 in Appendix I).  
 
Figure 4.2: A sampling of different types of shea fruit identified by women collectors in Zeala, 
Mali. On left are regular shea fruit or “si” in a local language in Mali, Bambara, except for the 
shea nut circled in black which is referred to as twin shea fruit or two shea nuts together, 
“filani/gwara fila/kolo fila.” On the right are “boro” or small shea fruit collected in the fallow 
lands.  
 
Table 4.2: Domain analysis of the shea butter production process in the Bamanan culture in 
Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Sequence  
2. Form: x (is a stage/step of) y  
3. Example: Mixing batter is a step in making cookies  
1. Collecting shea nuts (si tomo/ka taa yala si koro)  
2. Come back from the fields with shea nuts (I be bo ni si ye foro kono) 
3. Put the nuts in a pit (I b’a ke digen kono) 
4. Spread them on the ground (I b’a yereke duguma) 
5. You rinse the nuts/remove the pulp (I b’a nchoko nchoko)  
6. You pick up the nuts (I be kolo denw tomo) 
7. You put the nuts in a sack (I be kolo denw ke boro lo)  
8. You put the nuts in the roaster (I be kolo ke dibiro)  
9. You mix the nuts in the roaster (I b’a yelema ka ju korla bo kanna 
kunna den ju koro) 
10. You break the shells with a rock (I b’a toro ni feren kulu ye)  
11. You take the shea nut out of the shell (I be kise bo fara ro)  
12. You put the shea nuts in the roaster (I b’a da dibi kono) 
13. When they are heated, you take the nuts to the machine (ni a gonyana 
I b’a bo ka taa ni a ye machine na) 
14. The machine grinds them (machine b’a shi)  
15. You add water to mix (I be ji kero ka noni) 
16. You whip it (I b’a gosi)  
is a 
step 
in  
Making 
shea 
butter 
(situlu 
dilan)   
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Table 4.2: (Continued). 
17. You heat a rock ( I be feren kurun bila tasumana ka bilen)  
18. You put the rock in the shea liquid (I b’a bila si ji kono) 
19. You take the rock out (I be feren kurun bo ro)  
20. You whip it until the oil separates (I b’a gosi fo ka bun kwa) 
21. You add water to start to separate it (I be ji ka la ka joli damine) 
22. You let the mixture sit until the mixture settles (Aw b’a sigi fo a nye 
ma jo)  
23. You pour out the clear liquid into another container, leaving the 
settlement behind in the original container (an b’a sheni minew kono)  
24. You put the oil in a jerry can (I b’a ke bidon kono)  
is a 
step 
in  
Making 
shea 
butter 
(situlu 
dilan)   
 
4.3.1 Shea Butter and Food Security  
4.3.1.1 Uses of Shea Butter  
 The primary purpose of this research was to identify the role of shea to Bamanan women 
and their families for food security particularly during the hungry season. During surveys and 
ethnographic interviews, women collectors were asked what they use the money made from 
selling shea butter for in general and then during the rainy season. The results from the survey 
question women collectors were asked of what the importance of shea was to them during the 
rainy season are displayed in Figure 4.3. The top three responses, making up over 50% of the 
responses, were to eat (34%), to sell (23%), and to purchase staple foods (8%). Other responses 
included making soap from shea butter (9%) and using shea butter as a lotion during the rainy 
season (6%). Nine percent of women surveyed specified that they used the profits from selling 
shea butter to buy peanut seeds to plant in their fields. The “other” response category included 
items specified by less than 4% of the women surveyed and included: paying for children’s 
expenses, buying sandals, use for emergencies and satisfying needs.  Furthermore, during the 
ethnographic interviews, focus groups, and informal conversations, women mentioned the 
importance of shea butter particularly in the rainy season (June-August) of buying seeds for their 
farms and staple foods such as millet, corn or rice since their harvest from the last season had run 
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out. In fact, 84% of women stated that their family’s grain stores from last year were depleted. 
Providing grain is the role of males in the household in Bamanan culture but women contribute 
when needed. A key informant interviewed, mentioned that “Ni shi denna san o san, musow be 
lafiya” (In any year that the shea trees fruit a lot, women will relax). 
Thus, as seen in the survey, women will either retain shea butter they produce to consume 
at their household or sell it to purchase other items. In 2012-2014, of the 141 times the 
dissertation author weighed shea butter that was separated by the women into butter to be kept 
for household consumption and butter to be sold, an average of 49% of the butter was sold and 
51% was kept for household consumption. Additionally, the dissertation author became aware of 
another use for shea butter than selling or consuming which is giving shea butter to either friends 
or family in the village or in other villages. Of the seventeen times, the dissertation author 
weighed shea butter that was separated for giving, selling, and consumption, an average of 55% 
was given and 32% was sold and 12% was consumed. Giving of shea butter helps women’s 
friends and family during food insecure times because the women that receive the shea butter as 
gifts can either consume the shea butter or sell it to purchase grain, seeds, or other sauce 
ingredients. Many women shea butter producers stated that they give shea butter to their mothers 
when they are too old to collect shea nuts. Thus, giving of shea butter also helps promote 
friendship and family ties and is further discussed in Section 4.3.2.2 on the other roles of shea 
butter outside of economic and food security purposes. Moreover, depending on the time of year, 
women would produce shea butter for major religious or traditional holidays and ceremonies (see 
Section 4.3.2.4). Finally, another major role of shea butter as stated by 9% of respondents in 
Figure 4.3 is soap making (see Section 4.3.2.5).  
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Figure 4.3: Zeala women’s responses to the survey question of what the importance of shea 
butter is to them during the rainy and hungry season (N=30). The other category includes 
responses cited less than 4% of the time.  
 
4.3.1.2 Methods of Selling Shea Butter    
Women in Zeala, similar to many women throughout sub-Saharan Africa, sell their shea 
butter through five different routes: (1) locally to other women in the community in small balls 
with an average mass of 33 grams (N=54 from shea balls weighed from both Zeala and Torodo) 
(see Figure 4.4) for 25cfa (approximately $0.05 USD with conversion rate of $1USD=500cfa), 
(2) in small balls at a market, (3) by kilo for market price to middle men referred to as “duraw” 
(see Figure 4.5), (4) by kilo to other women at the market, often women who fry fish or donuts, 
and (5) locally to other women in the community by the kilo at or close to market price (slightly 
higher or lower depending on the deal made between the two women). Another method of selling 
shea butter, nuts or kernels is through the international market through shea butter cooperatives 
and unions. However, women in Zeala did not sell to international markets at the time despite the 
fact that a shea butter cooperative was established in 2011 because the women’s cooperative was 
not able to find a fair price for their improved shea butter (shea butter produced from nuts that 
are boiled and sun dried). Moreover, women collectors in Zeala and surrounding villages rarely 
To eat 
34%
Purchase 
staple foods
8%
Sell 
23%
Peanut seeds
9%
Making Soap
9%
Lotion
6%
Other 
11%
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sold their shea nuts or kernels because the market price was very low (approximately 25 cfa/kilo 
or $0.05 USD) and instead sold their processed shea butter. Several women informants stated 
that they would sell their germinated shea nuts that they collected during the shea season and did 
not have time to heat and dry by the end of the shea season. Otherwise, all of the shea butter sold 
by the five different routes by women in Zeala was traditional shea butter where the shea nuts are 
dried in traditional roasters (see Chapter 3 for more details on the different types of shea butter 
production processes). Traditional shea butter is not of adequate quality for the international 
market because of two main reasons: (1) the shea fruit is stored too long before processing 
causing some of the fruit to germinate and shea butter produced from germinated nuts has a bitter 
taste, low extraction rate, and poor quality, and (2) women producers of traditional shea butter 
often leave the shea nuts on the traditional roasters too long and/or over heat the shea nuts which 
introduces a smell, discoloration, and even carcinogens into the butter.    
 
Figure 4.4: Shea butter balls sold and weighed in the villages of Zeala (left) and Torodo (right) in 
Mali. 
 
The methods of selling shea butter were observed by and described to the dissertation 
author during participant observation, ethnographic interviews and focus group discussions. 
Moreover, the dissertation author lived in the community for three years and would go to the 
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local markets one to two times a week. On Monday, Zeala’s commune capital had a weekly 
market which was seven kilometers away from the community. On Thursday, a larger village, 
Faladie that was ten kilometers away from Zeala, had a weekly market. The dissertation author 
followed a shea butter middle man buyer and seller at the Torodo market two times and would 
greet him weekly thereafter to observe his trade (see Figure 4.5).  
 
 
Figure 4.5: Middle man purchaser of shea butter in a small, weekly market in Torodo, Mali. 
The middle man would arrive at the market about an hour before the major crowds 
arrived (around 9:00AM). He would begin by walking around the market with an empty rice 
sack, asking women or men (usually husbands, relatives or friends of women shea butter 
producers) that had shea butter tied in traditional leaves and bark string (see Figure 4.5) next to 
them how much they were selling the butter for per kilogram. The middle man would sometimes 
weigh the sellers’ shea butter to tell them how many kilograms it was, but he would not purchase 
the shea butter before the market price was set. Women informants stated that the price for shea 
butter varied between 200cfa-750cfa per kilo (approximately $0.40-$1.50 USD per kilo) 
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depending on the time of year and how good the shea harvest was. The “duraw” would also 
inquire from other middle men buying shea butter about the market price for shea butter. It 
would usually take 1-2 hours before the market price for shea butter was established based on the 
previous week’s market price and availability of shea butter in the market. Once the market price 
was well established, the middle man would purchase shea butter from sellers in the market. Sale 
of the shea butter would often require a lot of back and forth between the different middle men 
and the sellers before they would agree on a sale especially if the market price decreased from 
the previous week. The middle man would walk around with a large amount of cash from his 
buyer in Bamako and would receive a small profit from the purchase of the butter. He stated that 
his buyer in the capital, Bamako, would either sell the butter in the markets in the capital or sell 
to another buyer.  
Many women informants complained about the middle men because they did not give 
them a fair price for their shea butter and they often warned that their scales were rigged to under 
weigh the shea butter and thus undercut their profits. Women would attempt to subvert the 
middlemen by either selling their butter to other women at a slightly higher price or returning 
with their shea butter to wait another week for a better price. However, many times women 
needed the money immediately for sauce ingredients or grain for their household and other 
women would not pay a higher price. Thus, they were forced to sell at a lower price to the 
middle men. Moreover, the Global Shea Alliance is supporting non-government organizations 
such as Star Shea to build warehouses and provide funding for women so they can store their 
shea kernels and sell later in the season for a higher profit but warehouses have not become 
widely available yet and there was not a warehouse located near the study site (Global Shea 
Alliance, 2015). Therefore, although the collection of shea fruit and production of shea butter is 
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dominated by women, markets are still often controlled by men and they determine women’s 
amount of profit. Thus, interventions to improve women’s access to markets for shea butter and 
increase their profits must also engage male stakeholders, such as the middle men and larger 
purchasers in Bamako without displacing their livelihoods.   
4.3.1.3 Uses of Shea Butter Profits      
Women shea butter producers surveyed listed twelve different uses for the profits from 
selling their shea butter. The top three uses were for sauce ingredients (28%), children’s 
expenses (20%), and shoes for their children and themselves (16%) (see Figure 4.6). Eight 
percent of women’s responses also included purchasing fabric. The “other” category included 
responses stated less than 5% of the time such as: school fees, paying loans, farming, funding for 
commerce, and purchasing soap, peanut seeds, and staple foods. These responses are similar to 
Figure 4.3 for the importance of shea butter during the hungry/rainy season.  
 
Figure 4.6: Uses of the profits from selling shea butter by the women surveyed in Zeala (N=30). 
The other category includes responses that were cited less than 5% of the time by survey 
respondents.  
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4.3.1.4 Income Generating Methods used by Women during the Rainy/Hungry Season      
In addition to shea butter, women participate in small commerce, have small gardens, and 
take out loans from microfinance associations to meet their needs during the hungry/rainy 
season. These three activities were brought up during the ethnographic interviews and focus 
group discussions and women surveyed were asked if they participated in these three activities. 
Overall, 33% (10/30) of the women surveyed participate in small commerce during the 
rainy/hungry season and sell a variety of small items from dried millet, sauce ingredients, and 
even traditional medicine and alcohol. A taxonomy of commerce or “jago” was identified from 
the ethnographic interviews and focus groups consisting of four domains (see Tables I.17 in 
Appendix I). Primarily, the informants divided commerce into two categories: large and small 
commerce. For small commerce related to shea butter, women sell small balls of shea butter for 
25cfa each (approximately $0.05USD) (see upper left of Figure 4.7) or they use shea butter to fry 
different types of donuts (see lower left and right side of Figure 4.7). Shea butter sold in small 
balls or used to fry food can either be shea butter women have made themselves or butter that 
they buy from other women producers or middle men, “duraw”. Usually women using shea 
butter to fry food must buy the shea butter from other sellers while women that sell the small 
balls of shea butter use shea butter they have produced. Women will also sell small balls of shea 
butter in their village but many of the women informants in the ethnographic interviews stated 
that selling shea butter per kilogram to middlemen or other buyers is more profitable. When 
selling shea butter in small balls, women informants described how other women will try to buy 
the shea butter balls on credit and it is difficult for the sellers to keep track of who owes money 
(most women in Zeala and Mali in general are illiterate) and/or it takes a long time for women 
that have bought on credit to pay the sellers back the money.  
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Figure 4.7: Methods of using shea butter for small commerce in a small market in rural Mali. 
Two-thirds of women surveyed (20/30) have small gardens of mostly okra and/or 
tomatoes that they use in their sauces and also sell in the village or local market. Finally, all but 
one woman took out credit from one or multiple microfinance association(s) (see Figure 4.8). 
Women contribute 50-100 cfa per week to each organization they are involved in and in turn 
women members can take out loans throughout the year and most all the members take out a 
larger loan closer to the beginning of rainy season. These loans can be as little as 500 cfa or as 
much as 11,500 cfa. Women in the community are in up to four of these associations and thus 
can take up to 25,000cfa (equivalent to over $50 USD) in credit for six months with, on average, 
a 10% interest. A domain of women’s organizations was identified in Zeala that included five 
different women’s microfinance groups (see Table I.13 in Appendix I).  
The uses of women’s microfinance loans (see Figure 4.9) were somewhat different from 
the uses of shea butter profits. Though there were a similar number of variations of what women 
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do with the money (twelve), there was more variation in the uses of money from microcredit 
associations (three responses did not account for over 50%). A large portion of the microfinance 
loan was still used for purchasing sauce ingredients (15%) while the highest portion of responses 
were to buy seeds (20%). Otherwise, women used the money to invest in commerce (10%), buy 
staple foods (10%), and herbicide (10%) for their fields. The “other” category were responses 
that were mentioned less than 5% of the time which included: daughter’s wedding expenses, 
paying taxes and other loans, buying medicine, spending on oneself and children. This 
potentially shows that shea butter has specific cultural uses as an income source compared to 
microfinance loans.  
 
Figure 4.8: Examples of two different women’s microfinance organizations in Zeala, Mali. 
For example, several older women informants commented to the study author in passing 
and during the focus groups, that it is common knowledge in the community that women should 
not purchase animals (e.g. goats or chickens) with profits from shea butter because the animals 
would die. When asked why, the women said that God (Allah) did not like it (“Allah t’a fe” in 
Bambara). Moreover, a larger proportion of women surveyed said that they purchased seeds for 
their farms (20%) from microfinance loans than from shea butter (<5% in Figure 4.6). This may 
be due to the amount and timing of the microfinance loans. Women get a larger amount from 
microfinance loans at one time to purchase large quantities of seeds for their farms as opposed to 
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shea butter that they usually sell in smaller quantities. Also, most women’s organizations in 
Zeala would divide the entire amount of the money saved in their bank and give a share to each 
women at the beginning of the rainy season mostly for the purpose of purchasing seeds to plant 
in their fields.  
 
Figure 4.9: Uses of microcredit loans by women in Zeala (N=30). The other category includes 
responses cited less than 5% of the time by the women surveyed.  
 
4.3.1.5 Level of Poverty and Role of Shea Butter      
A study based in Burkina Faso found that shea butter accounted for a larger percent of 
household income for women in lower income households (12% as opposed to an overall 
average of 7%) (Pouliot, 2012). However, in this study, the amount of shea fruit collected by 
women was not statistically significantly different (p<0.05) using a one-way analysis between-
groups analysis (ANOVA) statistical test between four ranges of a women collector’s household 
PPI® scores (4-19, 20-27, 28-37, and 38-71) and the amount of shea fruit collected in 2012: F (3, 
115) = 0.21, p = 0.90 (see Figure 4.10 for a graphical representation of this data). Although, it is 
expected that if shea butter profits were calculated as a percent of household income, shea butter 
profits would make up a higher percentage of poorer households income because women on 
average are collecting the same amount of shea fruit regardless of their household’s relative 
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poverty ranking. However, data was not collected on individual shea butter producer income in 
this study. A widowed shea butter producer explained to the dissertation author that shea butter 
production is particularly important to her because she cannot rely on a husband’s income to 
support her children.     
 
Figure 4.10: Average amount of shea fruit in kilograms collected by women in 2012 in ranges of 
their household’s Progress out of Poverty Index® (PPI®). For PPI®=4-19, N=36; PPI®=20-27, 
N=31; PPI®=28-27, N=29; and PPI®=38-71, N=23. Error bars indicate a 95% confidence 
interval of the mean amount of shea fruit collected by women per PPI® group.  
 
An important distinction in this study from Pouliot (2012) in Burkina Faso was that 
women in the study site, Zeala, could collect shea fruit anywhere whether in their household’s 
fields or the fields of other household. In the Pouliot (2012) study, women could only collect 
shea fruit in their household’s fields. Thus, women from lower income households with less land 
and shea trees were not as limited in Zeala as in Burkina Faso and this may have attributed to the 
result shown in Figure 4.10 that women in different poverty levels collected a similar amount of 
shea fruit. However, women informants in this study stated that in other villages in Mali, women 
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collectors could also not collect on other household’s fields. Women informants also stated that 
there would sometimes be disagreements between women in Zeala when some women collectors 
would take shea fruit that other women had gathered and left under trees. Some women in Zeala 
would collect shea fruit by flashlight early in the morning (starting between 2:00AM-4:00AM) 
so that they could fill their containers before more women would collect all the fruit. This 
practice of collecting shea fruit at night was looked down upon by other women, particularly the 
older women. Some informants stated that in other villages, women collectors are not allowed to 
collect shea fruit before sunrise by flashlight and this is enforced by the village chief and elders 
but this was not the case in Zeala. Women informants explained that collecting shea fruit by 
flashlight is also dangerous because of snakes, wild animals, and rains. A young woman in Zeala 
was bitten by a snake in the 2013 shea season, when the dissertation author was living in the 
community, which was reported to have caused her to have a miscarriage. Other women 
informants shared stories of women who had died from snake bites when collecting shea fruit 
and another woman that had drowned in the past due to a flash flood brought on by heavy rains 
while she was collecting shea fruit. Women collectors in Zeala did not wear protected boots or 
gloves when collecting shea fruit. Instead, women collectors wore flip flops and collected the 
fruit with their bare hands.  
4.3.2 Beyond Food Security and Economics: Shea Butter and Culture  
 Although the primary research question and purpose of this study was to identify the 
importance of shea butter to women and their families during the hungry season, other roles of 
shea butter were identified throughout participant observation, ethnographic interviews, focus 
groups, and surveys.  A trainer that the dissertation author brought to the community on a grant 
to teach some of the women shea collectors how to produce improved shea butter by boiling and 
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then sun drying the shea nuts stated that “Si nafa te ban” or the importance of shea doesn’t finish. 
Throughout the ethnographic research in Zeala, the dissertation author discovered a specific shea 
ceremony as well as the important role for shea butter though out all the important religious and 
traditional celebrations during the year. Additionally, shea butter production was the basis for 
important bonds and interactions between women of different age groups and between friends 
and family. Shea butter is also a key ingredient in traditional and newer soaps. Finally, many of 
the informants referenced the important medicinal properties of shea butter. 
4.3.2.1 Shea Ceremony (Si fura si) 
 During the first focus group discussion including four older women (60+) in 2012, the 
women identified an important shea ceremony “si fura si” that is held annually at the beginning 
of the rainy season. Although the dissertation author had lived in the community for several 
years, she had only observed some of the shea ceremony activities and had not associated them 
with shea specifically but more of general, traditional rainy season ceremonies. Once the 
dissertation author learned about this important ceremony, she asked all fifteen interview 
informants about the particulars of the ceremony and observed the ceremony in July of 2014. As 
a result, a sequence domain analysis of the shea ceremony was generated from the ethnographic 
interviews and focus group discussions (see Table 4.3). 
The shea ceremony in Zeala consists of eleven stages and is conducted over two to three 
days either consecutively or spread out beginning in the hot season when the shea trees flower 
and ending in the beginning of the rainy season. First, the eldest women of the village will go to 
the local Imam and ask for blessings for the shea and rainy seasons for all the women in the 
community. Visiting the Imam happens before the other shea ceremony activities and may occur 
early in the hot season or the beginning of the rainy season. Next the older women shea 
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collectors are assisted by some younger women to collect water and shea leaves. Women mix the 
water and shea leaves together and take the mixture to the village’s public place and other 
women from all the households come to collect some of the water-shea leave mixture for 
themselves, children and other family members to shower with. Then, the older women will 
collect a small amount of money and/or grain and shea butter from each women shea collector in 
the village to purchase millet, beans, and shea butter for the evening part of the shea ceremony.  
Table 4.3: Sequence domain analysis of the shea ceremony in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Sequence  
2. Form: x (is a stage/step of) y  
3. Example: Mixing batter is a step in making cookies  
1. Go to the Imam and tell him to give you blessings (Ka taa Mori fe ko 
ka dugaw ke anw ye) 
2. Bring seeds of millet and beans (Kanna ni nyo ani sho)  
3. Come with leaves from a shea tree (Kanna ni si fura ye)  
4. Fetch a lot of water and put it in a large tub (Ka ji ba bo ka ke banyoir 
kono) 
5. You splash with the water and take it to the public place (Kanna 
nchongo ka taa ni a ye feere lo) 
6. Tell all the people in the village to take some of the water and all men 
and women, wash with it (Kanna fo dugu ma bee, bee ka dow soni ka taa 
ka ji ko kan ka tobi ka cew ani musow bee ka ko ni a ye) 
7. Bring together millet and beans to cook at the woman leader’s house 
(nyo kise ani sho, kana olu fara nyogon kan k’o tobi musow kuntigiw fe ) 
8. Go with the food to the public place (K’o bo ka taa ni o ye feere lo) 
9. Go to the public place and play calabashes upturned in water with 
sticks and celebrate (Ka bo fo ka ji duuru gwan ka jaama nyuman ke)  
10. Once it is late, we eat together and give each other blessings (Ni jugu 
jena sira, an be dumunike ka dugaw di nyogon ma)  
11. The next morning, the rest of the food is put by a shea tree and 
blessings are given (A dugu se je a tow be bila si ju la ka dugaw ke 
nyogonye) 
is a 
stage 
in  
Shea 
Ceremony 
(Si fura si)   
  
 The evening shea ceremony component begins with cooking of beans and millet at the 
household of one of the elder women. Then women collectors will bring large basins of water 
with overturned calabashes (see upper left of Figure 4.11) to the public place. Women use the 
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calabashes in water as musical instruments by hitting the calabashes with calabash spoons. One 
woman even used a calabash and shea nuts (see lower left of Figure 4.11) as a musical 
instrument as well. Women and children from the entire village will sing and dance encircling 
the calabash and water players until later into the night or early morning (see upper right of 
Figure 4.11). Some songs the women sing together are specific to the shea harvest. At a point 
late in the evening or early morning, the women who had been cooking will bring out large 
bowls of the cooked millet and bean with lots of shea butter on top (see lower right of Figure 
4.11) for all the women and children to eat communally with their hands. After eating, women 
and children will continue singing and dancing until the day light hours. However, the shea 
ceremony observed by the study author ended early (around 2:00AM) because of an incoming 
rainstorm.  
Early the next morning after the evening shea ceremony, the eldest women shea 
collectors of the village then offer a small amount of beans and shea butter they have from the 
previous evening to a designated shea tree close to the village. They give blessings, sing, and 
dance (see Figure 4.12) and then return to the public place of the village, spill water on the 
ground and sing and dance more and give more blessings. Other women from the village also 
join the elder women in the public place. 
Thus, the shea ceremony involves both animist and Islamic religious components with 
presentations to the Imam and blessings to “Allah” but also offerings to a shea tree. Women 
informants shared that the purpose of the shea ceremony is for women to have a good shea 
harvest and to protect them while harvesting shea fruit from such things as snake bites, wild 
animals, sickness, and flooding. 
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Figure 4.11: Portions of the evening part of the shea ceremony in Zeala, Mali in July, 2014. 
 
 
Figure 4.12: Portion of the shea ceremony in Zeala, Mali where elder women shea collectors 
offer beans, shea butter, and blessings to an older shea tree.  
 
4.3.2.2 Maani 
 In the third year of ethnographic interviews (2014), the dissertation author uncovered the 
term “maani” where women (either friends or family of each other) will choose days to extract 
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shea butter together (see Figure 4.13). Maani is usually practiced by groups of women in a good 
harvest year either during the rainy season or during the hot season when women have more time 
after farming activities have ceased. First, a woman of the group will grind a large batch of her 
shea kernels that need to be divided into three or more batches to extract manually as seen in 
Figure 4.13. Over several or more consecutive or non-consecutive days, the remaining women in 
the group will take turns helping each other extract their shea butter. It is common practice that 
women will provide each other with lunch and/or tea when they are working on their shea butter. 
Monetary payment is not provided but usually after each woman in the “maani” group produces 
shea butter, she will give a small amount (as much as a half to one kilo) to the other women in 
the group.  An older women informant described that when she was younger and they had to 
manually macerate the shea kernels by pounding them in large wooden mortar and pestles, many 
women would gather in the evening to pound their shea kernels together and sing and dance into 
the early hours of the morning.  
Even when “maani” was not practiced specifically, women would enlist the help of their 
daughters, other family members, or friends to help them process their shea butter and provide 
tea and/or lunch. Women shea butter producers would also provide their friends and/or family 
with a small amount of shea butter after production whether or not those friends or family helped 
them produce their shea butter. As discussed in Section 4.3.1.1, an average of 55% of shea butter 
weighed was given (N=17, ranging between 0.5 and 10 kg) to friends and family. Many shea 
butter producers shared that they give shea butter to their mothers who could either no longer 
harvest shea fruit because they were too old or could not harvest a lot of shea fruit. One women 
stated she was giving some shea butter to her sister in another village who was having a difficult 
time financially. Thus, friend and family bonds are maintained and reinforced through the 
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production and giving of shea butter. Also, women producers use shea as an emergency social 
fund by storing shea kernels for later production when needed and giving dried shea nuts or 
butter to friends and family during difficult times. The dissertation author observed women 
producing shea butter together countless times and it was often a time for women to chat together 
in a women’s space.  
 
Figure 4.13: Example of “maani” where women will extract shea butter together in family or 
friend groups. 
  
4.3.2.3 Age Stratification of Shea Butter Production 
 A study by Chalfin (2004) described the age stratification of shea butter, where older 
women instruct the younger generation on the methods of shea butter production and another 
study on market trade by men and women in rural Mali found that post-menopausal women were 
better able to participate in trade activities (Turrittin, 1998). Moreover, at the Global Shea 
Alliance’s 2015 Shea Trade and Industry Conference held in New York, many members brought 
up their concern about the aging of the average shea butter producer and that younger girls were 
not staying involved in shea butter production. Thus, a research question for this study was 
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formulated of: “how does the role of shea butter differ amongst different women age groups?” 
Throughout participant observation, the dissertation author often observed older women 
instructing their daughters or younger friends and family on shea butter extraction as described in 
the Chalfin (2004) study. However, she observed older women extracting shea butter themselves 
often as well. Shea butter extraction is an arduous process and it is difficult to tell when the shea 
kernel paste and water mixture is ready to be washed to separate the extracted fat and water from 
the kernel water waste. In the traditional process, women producers will add heated rocks, shea 
butter, hot and cold water and exchange kernel paste and water mixture from other batches being 
whipped to quicken the process. Women often warned that there is a danger of ruining the shea 
butter batch or slowing the time for extraction down considerably if it is not whipped correctly. 
The extraction process was particularly difficult and took longer when temperatures were hotter. 
 Moreover, during participant observation, the dissertation author observed that the 
daughters of shea butter producers would both collect shea fruit on their own and with their 
mothers. Immediately after heavy rains during the day or the next morning after an evening 
storm, young girls in the village would rush out to the fields, often running and racing each other, 
with their small plastic or metal bowls and baskets to collect shea fruit that had fallen to the 
ground. Even in the mornings, groups of girls that were friends and/or family would collect shea 
fruit together (see Figure 4.14). Young girls would often collect less than the older women as 
they could not carry as much weight on their heads but they could collect shea fruit more often as 
they had more energy and less responsibilities than the older women. Daughters would also 
collect shea fruit while their mothers were tending to their fields. Several times when the 
dissertation author collected shea fruit with older women, they would complain about how the 
young girls were playing more than they were collecting shea fruit. The dissertation author 
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encountered several women that reprimanded their daughters for being out too long collecting 
shea fruit with not much to show for it. When the dissertation author was in the fields she 
observed the young girls running and laughing or sitting under trees and snacking on the fruit 
pulp of the shea nuts. Thus, collecting shea fruit is also a way of playing and bonding amongst 
young girls in addition to bonds between older women family and friends.      
 
Figure 4.14: Young girls collecting shea fruit together in the fields surrounding a small village 
(Zeala) in Mali.  
  
 The shea fruit collected by the daughters of young collectors was either added to their 
mother’s shea fruit or stored in a separate pile (see Figure 4.15). When the daughters stored their 
shea fruit separately from their mothers, the mothers have their daughters process their own shea 
butter from the fruit they collected and most of the money would go towards them for either 
clothes or school fees. Even when the shea fruit from mothers and daughters was stored together, 
the mother collectors often spend the money earned from selling the shea butter on their 
daughters. Several women commented on how they use the profits of shea butter to save for their 
daughter’s wedding (see Section 4.3.2.4 on shea butter’s role in religious and traditional 
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ceremonies and holidays for further details). One woman informant described how she had two 
daughters and one daughter was much more hard working and would collect more shea fruit than 
the other and when it came time for the popular Muslim holiday, Eid al-Adha, her harder 
working daughter was able to purchase a full outfit, jewelry, and sandals for the holiday while 
the other daughter was only able to purchase jewelry and a skirt. An older women informant in 
Bamako commented that when she was young, her mother would buy gold from the shea butter 
she produced to save for her wedding day and other future expenses. In fact, a master’s thesis 
(Perakis, 2009) and publication in the Journal Economic Botany (Pouliot, 2012) refer to shea 
butter as “women’s gold” because of how shea butter is an economic resource to women through 
sale of the butter and also because of the yellowish color of shea butter. However, it was 
discovered in this study that shea butter can even be more literally referred to as women’s gold. 
Therefore, shea butter production is also a method by which mothers can teach their daughters 
about income generation and the benefits of hard work as well as a way of bonding with their 
daughters. This is also partly why women, once they have grown up and moved to another 
village after being married, will send shea butter back to their maternal villages to their mothers.   
In addition to qualitative data from participant observation and interviews with women, 
quantitative data was also collected that was used to determine if differences in the amount of 
shea fruit collected based on a women’s age group was statistically significantly different 
(p<0.05). As described in Chapter 3, the amount of shea fruit collected by each women collectors 
in Zeala in 2012 was weighed or determined based on extraction rates from shea nuts, kernels, or 
butter weighed or batches processed. The age of each shea butter producer was estimated based 
on their response of their relative age to other women because many women did not have birth 
certificates and did not know their official age. The 120 women collectors were thus placed into 
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twelve age groups (15-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 
and 70-74). These age groups were then classified into five age groups (15-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-
59, 60-74) for large enough sample sizes for statistical analysis. Because mothers would process 
their daughters’ shea butter together with their own, shea fruit collected by women under the age 
of 15 was not able to be determined in this study. Although there appears to be an increase in the 
amount of shea fruit collected with increasing age of women collectors and then a decrease in 
fruit collected for the oldest age group (60-74) in Figure 4.16, the differences in the average 
amount of shea fruit collected in the five age groups was not statistically significant (p<0.05) 
using the ANOVA statistical test F(4, 111)= 2.0, p=0.10. Although this result is different than 
expected given the study by Turrittin (1998) that cited that post-menopausal women were more 
likely to participate in market activities, this may not be as applicable to shea butter production 
as it is more labor intensive than other market activities. 
 
Figure 4.15: Separate piles of collected shea fruit by a mother and her daughter in a household in 
Zeala, Mali. 
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Figure 4.16: Average amount of shea fruit in kilograms collected by women in 2012 based on 
their age group. For women aged 15-19 years, N=23; age=25-34, N=28; age=35-44, N=21; 
age=45-59, N=20; and age=60-79, N=24. Error bars indicate a 95% confidence interval of the 
mean amount of shea fruit collected by women in each age group.  
 
 Moreover, the independent samples t-test was conducted to determine if there was a 
statistically significant difference (p<0.05) between the amount of shea fruit collected by women 
with daughters compared to those without daughters in 2012. There was a statistically significant 
difference in the amount of shea fruit collected by women with daughters (M=450, SD=280) 
compared to women without daughters (M=320, SD=240; t(114)= -2.6, p=0.01, two-tailed). 
Additionally while the study author accompanied women collectors that were pregnant, had 
young children at home, or children that they had to carry on their backs while they collected 
shea fruit, the mother’s remarked that they could not collect as much shea fruit because their 
children would get tired or hungry or they needed to return home to take care of them. Thus, an 
independent samples t-test was also conducted to compare the amount of shea fruit collected by 
women in 2012 if they had young children and/or were pregnant to women that were not 
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pregnant and did not have young children that were still nursing. There was no significant 
difference in the amount of shea fruit collected by women who were pregnant and/or had a child 
that was nursing (M=330, SD=220) and women that were not pregnant and did not have children 
that were nursing (M=440, SD=300; t(115)= 1.7, p=0.10, two-tailed). Thus, shea fruit collection 
truly depends on each individual women’s volition regardless of her age or economic status. 
Nevertheless, having daughters old enough to collect shea fruit does increase the amount of shea 
fruit women are able to collect.  
4.3.2.4 The Role of Shea Butter in Religious Holidays and Ceremonies (Muslim and 
Traditional)  
 A major component of any holiday in Mali, either Muslim or traditional, is food because 
there are often large feasts involved and animals sacrificed for holidays and ceremonies. Oil is a 
main ingredient in many of the meals and sauces in general for the Bamanan and particularly 
during the holidays when animals are often sacrificed and the meat is eaten. A domain of sauces 
was established based on the ethnographic research in this study that included nine sauces (see 
Table I.4 of Appendix I). Furthermore, the dissertation author observed that many more women 
would process their shea nuts close to the two primary Muslim holidays, Eid-e-Fetr after 
Ramadan and Eid al-Adha, to use the shea butter produced in their sauces and dishes for these 
holidays. Thus, the days preceding major holidays and ceremonies were often an extremely busy 
time for shea milling machines.   
 Outside of food for every holiday and ceremony, there were two ceremonies where shea 
butter played an even more distinct role: weddings and male circumcision. Weddings in 
Bamanan culture involve many different stages and several of these distinctly involve shea butter 
outside of the evening celebration with food. First, when a young bride first leaves her village for 
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the village of her future husband, she is sent with her belongings of which includes a new 
calabash she will use for cooking and making shea butter that includes a large amount of shea 
butter to give to her new family. Next, when a new bride arrives to the village, an older woman 
in-law relative will take her around the village to introduce her to each household (see left image 
of Figure 4.17). The older woman relative will give soap, often traditional black soap made of 
shea butter, to women in other households as she introduces the new bride. In exchange, the 
older woman and new bride receive blessings and money from the other women in the 
community for the new union. Lastly, after the official wedding festivities, another ceremony 
takes place often referred to as “muso bila” where fabric, cooking and other household items are 
given from the bride’s family to the bride and her new female relatives (see lower right of Figure 
4.17). “Muso bila” can occur the same day as or next day after the wedding or even several years 
after the bride has been living in her husband’s village to wait for mostly the bride’s mother to 
save enough money to purchase all the items which are very expensive. Women informants in 
Zeala stated that many of these items are bought from the money earned from selling shea butter. 
One of the top shea butter producers in Zeala even showed the dissertation author the storage 
room of items for her daughter’s eventual wedding that she had bought mostly from the profits of 
selling her shea butter.  
Regarding male circumcision, a distinct part of this ceremony in Zeala is that households 
of young boys that have come of age for circumcision will pay the blacksmiths in the village 
(“nuumu”) in both money and several kilos of shea butter. An elder male blacksmith will often 
perform the circumcision of all the boys in one community and even those in neighboring 
communities in an early morning ceremony. When the dissertation author was weighing shea 
butter during the time of this ceremony, many women remarked that they were giving the shea 
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butter to the blacksmith for the circumcision of a young male in their household. The blacksmith 
would use some of the shea butter in the ceremony but he would mostly keep the shea butter for 
his household as well as sell it as payment for the ceremony. 
    
Figure 4.17: Some of the components of a new bride’s assimilation into her husband’s household 
that involve shea butter in Zeala, Mali.   
 
4.3.2.5 Soap Making with Shea Butter  
 
Figure 4.18: Different types of soap made in Zeala, Mali (top includes traditional black soap and 
bottom includes soap made from shea butter and palm oil by the Zeala women’s shea butter 
cooperative).  
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 As seen in Figure 4.3 in Section 4.3.1.1, 9% of women surveyed responded that a role of 
shea butter during the rainy/hungry season was making soap. In fact, a taxonomic analysis of 
soap that includes the two domains or regular soap (safinye) and traditional soap (sege) was 
constructed based on ethnographic interviews and focus group discussions (see Table 4.4) and 
pictures of some of these types are included in Figure 4.18.  
Table 4.4: Taxonomic analysis of soap in Zeala Mali. 
Soap (Safinye) 
Soap (Safinye) Traditional Soap (Sege) 
Koulikoro bar soap (Koulikoro is the 
city where soap is made of shea butter 
and other oils referred to as 
koulikoro/koulikoro safinye)  
Faniko bar soap (another type of soap 
fabricated in Cote d’Ivore referred to as 
Faniko) 
Zeala women’s shea cooperative soap 
(Situlu ton safinye) 
Shelled millet traditional soap (sege bu) 
Ball soap (kaba kuruni) 
Peanut soap (tige la) 
Black traditional soap (sege finman) 
White traditional soap (sege jeman)   
 
4.3.2.6 Medicinal Uses of Shea Butter 
 Although medicinal properties were not cited in Figure 4.3 in Section 4.3.1.1 as a role of 
shea butter in the hungry/rainy season, women informants during the ethnographic interviews 
and focus group discussions described some of the medicinal purposes of shea butter. The 
women explained that they applied shea butter to their skin both as a moisturizer and for 
therapeutic purposes at the end of a long work day. Women informants stated that shea butter 
was particularly important during the cold season when their skin became dry and their feet 
would crack. Women collectors described how they often applied shea butter on small wounds to 
help them heal and prevent flies from laying on the wounds. After they bathed their young 
children, women would often slather them with shea butter as moisturizer but they said many 
young children do not like the smell of shea butter. Some women informants stated they added 
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shea butter in their noses and swallowed it when they had colds. Other women explained that 
traditional healers instruct them to boil certain leaves together and add shea butter to make a 
salve for different types of maladies. The dissertation author even observed one women using 
shea waste water to clean her mouth (see Figure 4.19) and she said it is also good as a cleanser if 
you swallow it, however this was not mentioned by any of the other women informants during 
interviews or focus group discussions.  
 
Figure 4.19: Women using shea waste water to clean her mouth in Zeala, Mali. 
4.3.3 Perceived Impacts of Climate Change on Shea Fruit Harvest  
From the previous sections, the importance of shea butter for food security, livelihoods, 
women bonding, and culture are apparent, however shea butter production may be under threat 
from both the increasing impact of climate change as described in the introduction as well as 
globalization with the increasing availability of other oils and their associated products (soaps 
and lotions). Many women mentioned through interviews, focus groups, and surveys that there 
has been a decrease in fruit yields from trees, and that many trees have been dying off due to 
drought, age, and wind, as well as the detrimental effects of parasites on shea tree yields and 
mortality. Twenty-eight of the thirty women surveyed (93%) indicated that they perceived a 
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decrease in fruit yields from when they were children to adults (one said she didn’t know) and 
80% believed the cause was lack of water due to low rainfall while others cited parasites, aging, 
wind, hail, or a combination of these factors with low rainfall. One of the focus groups discussed 
that increase in population may also be decreasing the amount of fruit women are able to collect. 
However, the women in the focus group agreed that the increase of population combined with 
the fact that not all the shea trees fruit each year causes women to collect nuts by flashlight at 
early hours in the morning (as described in Section 4.3.1.5) or else they said women collectors in 
Zeala believe they will not collect enough nuts to make enough butter for their needs. One 
woman interviewed recalled a year where the shea trees fruited so much that she filled a large, 
traditional granary with nuts but that was a long time ago. Traditional granaries can be at least 
four feet tall and three to four feet in diameter. The researcher’s work partner in the neighboring 
village stated there were three years of extreme drought 1984, 2002, and 2004 that killed a lot of 
trees and in the shea seasons following the drought women, “hali ma den kelen tomo”, didn’t 
even collect one shea fruit. Another man in at least his seventies recalled how there used to be a 
shea tree forest by where the current pumps are outside the village but many have died from old 
age. The elder man stated that even in the beginning ages of the village and to this day, that men 
refuse to cut shea trees. This is even in the national laws and, for the most part adhered to in Mali 
at large and in Zeala according to respondents.  
 Quantitatively, the study author recorded the GPS locations of a sample of 181 trees and 
noted if they were fruiting and the visible presence of three types of disease/parasites identified 
by an older, male counterpart and woman shea collectors: (1) “ladon”, an invasive vine that 
grows on shea trees (see Figure 4.20), (2) “Ja”, the drying out of shea trees (see left and center 
images in Figure 4.21), and (3) “ntuumu”, large worms that eat the roots and insides of the shea 
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trees (see right image of Figure 4.21). Of the shea trees where the study author and her male 
counterpart and women collectors were able to determine: 73% (N=127/175) were fruiting, 79% 
(N=112/142) had “ladon”, 6% (N=9/142) were drying out and 4% (N=5/142) had worms. 
Although women primarily collect shea fruit, men are mainly responsible for any shea tree 
maintenance and selecting which newly germinated shea trees to keep in their fields. Men also 
possess a plethora of knowledge on shea trees including their age, yield, and sweetness of fruit. 
The focus of this study was primarily on women but the dissertation author often engaged with 
men about shea trees and parkland management. Future studies should also focus on 
interviewing and surveying male informants as well to extract their cultural knowledge on shea.     
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.20: Shea tree (left) infested with vines (encircled in red on right) in Zeala, Mali.  
 In regards to globalization and westernization, oils such as peanut and palm are becoming 
more readily available and cheaper in the market towns of Zeala similar to other rural villages 
throughout sub-Saharan Africa. Six percent of women surveyed stated that they bought palm or 
peanut oil when they are out of shea butter while the remaining 94% of women surveyed 
responded that they purchased shea butter. Moreover, with decrease in shea fruit harvests, shea 
butter becomes expensive (up to 750 cfa/kilo) and closer to the price of palm and peanut oils 
(1,000cfa/liter). Women informants explained that shea butter can be difficult to obtain in market 
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at times especially right before the new harvest when shea butter stores are mostly depleted. 
Through conversations the dissertation author had with both men and women, especially those in 
the capital city, some noted they preferred peanut and palm oils because these imported oils had 
a better taste and smell than traditional shea butter. Older women in Zeala and Bamako stated 
that this was particularly the view of the younger generation. Furthermore, older women 
informants often stated that the younger generation preferred the imported lotions over shea 
butter and newer soaps over traditional black soap that were made by other producers often with 
other oils. When the dissertation author traveled to Ghana in 2010, several women told her that 
shea butter is viewed more as a “poor women’s oil.”  
 
Figure 4.21: Shea trees that are drying out (left two images) and a shea tree infested with large 
worms (right image). 
 
Additionally, women elders in Zeala stated that they do not always hold the shea 
ceremony if there looks to be a poor harvest. The community almost did not hold the shea 
ceremony in 2014 that was observed by the dissertation author and many of the women at the 
ceremony said that it was not as well attended by the village women as in previous years. The 
host father of the dissertation author stated repeatedly that many of the Bamanan traditions are 
not as fervently practiced and are even decreasing over time with modernization. He often said 
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“u bee be u yere ma” or “they are all for themselves” referring to individuals as well as 
households, expressing the emphasis on individuality over the community as time progresses. 
Therefore, the importance of shea butter to Bamanaw women and their families culturally and 
economically particularly for food security, women’s empowerment, and poverty reduction and 
thus achievement of the associated UN SDGs (SDG 2, SDG 5, and SDG 1 respectively) are in 
danger from potential impacts of climate change as well as modernization if efforts towards 
climate action (SDG 13) (e.g. better parkland management of shea trees and planting of new shea 
trees) and promotion of shea butter (e.g. support of women’s shea butter cooperatives and 
national and international markets for shea butter) are not properly taken that engage both male 
and female stakeholders.  
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Chapter 5: Conclusions and Recommendations 
5.1 Summary    
Three of the major United Nation’s Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) set in 
September 2015 for 2030 are to eradicate hunger (SDG 2) through food security and sustainable 
agriculture (SDG 2), eliminate poverty (SDG 1) and achieve gender equality through women’s 
empowerment (SDG 5) (United Nations, 2015). This dissertation demonstrated how shea 
(Vitellaria paradoxa/nilotica) plays a key role in all of these SDGs. First, the Geographic 
Information Systems (GIS) based shea tree land suitability model developed in Chapter 2 
quantified the huge shea production potential of 2.4 million tons of shea kernels with 18 million 
women collectors over a 3.4 million square kilometer area across twenty-three countries, 
impacting a population of over 110 million (Naughton et al., 2015a). For these 18 million women 
collectors and their families, Chapter 4 of this dissertation further explored through qualitative 
and quantitative ethnographic methods, the importance of shea to women and their families both 
for food security and maintenance of important social bonds between women family and friends. 
For example, women collectors kept an average of 51% (N=141) of the shea butter they 
produced for household consumption and sold or gave away the remaining percentage to other 
women family and friends. Women survey respondents listed eleven different uses for shea 
butter profits especially during the hungry season before the new harvest including purchasing 
sauce ingredients and grain for the household, children’s expenses including clothing and school 
fees, and buying seeds for their fields. Through participant observation and ethnographic 
interviews, a special shea ceremony was uncovered in addition to the key role of shea butter in 
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all religious and traditional ceremonies in the community. Furthermore, shea butter was 
demonstrated as a sustainable oil compared to other world oils such as palm and cocoa butter 
through a detailed Life Cycle Assessment and comparison to other studies in Chapter 3 because 
shea trees do not require intense land use land change or fertilization.  
However, improvements are needed to the shea butter production process to make it more 
sustainable for women producers and the environment particularly in the context of climate 
change and global importation of competing oils. Shea butter production requires large amounts 
of human energy and firewood as quantified in Chapter 3 but mechanization of certain 
production steps (i.e. maceration and milling) can significantly reduce human energy without 
increasing total embodied energy and improved cookstoves modeled in this dissertation could 
reduce global warming potential, human toxicity, and embodied energy by 77-78%, 15-83%, and 
52% respectively. Furthermore, the most limiting variable in the shea tree land suitability model 
was precipitation (Naughton et al., 2015a) and the Sahel is seeing a decrease in precipitation 
which may be a tipping point for the survival of shea trees (Maranz, 2009). In fact, 93% of 
survey respondents in Chapter 4 agreed there has been a decrease in shea fruit yields during their 
life time, 80% of which believed this was attributed to decreased rainfall. Of 181 shea trees 
sampled, 79% were found to have an invasive vine species, 6% were drying out, and 4% had 
large worms. Thus, development agencies, governments, and industry must focus on better 
parkland management, preservation, and regeneration as well as reducing the amount of human 
energy and firewood in shea butter production by providing better access of women collectors to 
mechanization, improved cookstoves, and transportation (i.e. donkey carts and bicycles) for 
harvesting shea fruit.     
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5.2 Research Applications   
The methods, models, and framework developed in this dissertation contributed not only 
to the literature on shea but to sustainable development in general. First, the shea tree land 
suitability model created in Chapter 2 demonstrates the potential of GIS in food security and 
climate change applications for sustainable development by providing a scientifically-founded 
approach to determine the potential of shea that can be used to monitor on-going development of 
the industry and impacts of climate change (current and potential) by non-government and 
government organizations and industry. Next, a hybrid Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) framework 
appropriate for sustainable development particularly in developing countries was developed in 
Chapter 3 by incorporating human energy and firewood impacts (embodied energy, global 
warming potential, and human toxicity) that are not currently included in traditional LCA. Such a 
framework is needed because developing countries expend higher amounts of energy from 
firewood (e.g., 88% of energy sourced in Uganda is from firewood) (Afrane and Ntiamoah, 
2012; Ekeh et al., 2014) and manual labor than developed countries. Finally, a detailed 
qualitative and quantitative ethnographic record was documented in Chapter 4 for the vital role 
of shea in a community in Mali particularly in the context of food security and climate change, 
representative of many communities throughout sub-Saharan Africa. The mixed-methods, 
ethnographic approaches in Chapter 4 are not only important for the preservation of cultural 
knowledge but also to design appropriate projects, technologies and interventions.        
5.3 Recommendations for Future Research  
 A vast amount of research is still needed in the area of shea to fully understand the 
impacts of climate changes and production processes and for the shea industry to reach its’ full 
potential as a sustainable oil that empowers women and provides optimal economic and food 
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security for African livelihoods. Recommendations associated with the shea tree land suitability 
model created in Chapter 2 to produce a more robust model for use in optimizing shea parkland 
improvement programs include further research on: the suitability for each sub-species of shea 
(particularly soil type, rainfall and elevation), genetic variation, cyclical yields, tree density, and 
consumption and collection of shea in each producing country. In addition to the development of 
a more robust shea tree land suitability model, climate change scenarios should also be run using 
the base model with included improvements to estimate the potential impacts of climate change 
and identify the most vulnerable populations that will be in most need of adaptation 
interventions. In regards to the LCA performed in Chapter 3, future research should further 
improve LCA methodology that accounts for all ecosystem services, better quantifies land use 
land change, and is more appropriate for developing country applications (e.g. increase life cycle 
inventory data available for developing countries). Specifically pertaining to shea butter 
production, research is needed in increasing the harvest efficiency of shea fruit collectors (one of 
the most human energy intensive production steps) and research into the design of improved 
cookstoves appropriate for larger scale productions than household cooking. Finally, further 
ethnographic research is needed using similar methods in Chapter 4 in different shea butter 
producing communities throughout sub-Saharan Africa engaging both male and female 
informants to share cultural and local preservation knowledge and quantify the current and 
potential impacts of climate change and globalization on the shea butter industry.  
5.4 Recommendations for the Future of the Shea Sector 
 In addition to further research, much can be accomplished by current governments, 
industry, and non-government organizations with the current literature and knowledge of shea 
butter production. Although much of this dissertation research was focused on a smaller, rural 
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scale, village in Mali, West Africa (Chapters 3 and 4); it is representative of thousands of 
villages and millions of women collectors throughout sub-Saharan Africa (see Chapter 2). The 
Zeala women’s shea butter cooperative that the dissertation author helped found has difficulty 
finding adequate reimbursement and market for their improved shea butter. However, many 
women’s shea butter cooperatives throughout sub-Saharan Africa are joining to form unions to 
provide larger quantities of shea butter to industry buyers. As demonstrated in this dissertation 
and other literature on shea butter, shea butter contributes substantially to women’s livelihoods 
and empowerment, UN SDGs, and is better for the environment compared to other major oils 
such as palm oil. There are many challenges faced by shea butter producers and industry but 
there are also huge opportunities and production potential. The Global Shea Alliance, UN, other 
international agencies, governments, and shea butter industry need to better market shea butter to 
local and global consumers for mostly the human and also the environmental and health 
components that is worth the extra expenditure and important for global food security. Women 
shea butter producers can rise to meet the demand of global consumers.     
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Appendix B: Human Energy Life Cycle Inventory Tables for Shea Butter Production 
Table B.1: Human energy expended during the traditional shea butter production process (A). 
Activity # Activity Description 
Number of 
Laborers 
FAO Physical Activity Ratio (PAR) 
Analogue 
FAO 
PAR 
value 
Activity 
Duration 
(hours) 
Days/ 
year 
Human 
Energy        
(KJ/ kg of shea 
butter) 
Time  (Hours/ 
kg of shea 
butter) 
1 Walking to collection site 1 Walking slowly  2.8 0.50 8.8 8.6E+01 1.6E-01 
2 Chop Firewood 1 Chopping wood (for fuel) 4.2 0.50 8.8 1.5E+02 1.6E-01 
3 Collect Firewood 1 Collecting wood (for fuel) 3.3 0.50 8.8 1.1E+02 1.6E-01 
4 Carrying wood back to house  1 Carrying 35-60 kg load on head 5.8 0.50 8.8 2.3E+02 1.6E-01 
5 Collecting water 1 Collecting water (from well) 4.5 0.20 0.30 7.6E+00 7.2E-03 
6 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.25 0.30 7.9E+00 9.0E-03 
7 Making smoker 1 Making mud bricks 3.0 2.0 0.30 4.4E+01 7.2E-02 
8 Walking slowly to shea parklands  1 Walking slowly  2.8 0.31 16 9.6E+01 1.8E-01 
9 Collecting shea fruit 1 Picking fruit 3.4 1.3 16 5.2E+02 7.2E-01 
10 Returning home with shea fruit  1 Carrying 20-30 kg load on head 3.5 0.59 16 2.5E+02 3.3E-01 
11 Removal of Pulp  2 Shelling 1.6 2.0 4.8 1.2E+02 6.8E-01 
12 Removal of Shell 2 Shelling 1.6 1.5 4.8 9.3E+01 5.1E-01 
13 Pounding of Shea kernels 3 Pounding Grain 5.6 3.5 4.8 2.5E+03 1.8E+00 
14 Manual grinding of nuts 1 Grinding grain using a mill stone 4.6 5.9 4.8 1.1E+03 1.0E+00 
15 Collect Water 1 Collecting water  4.5 0.10 4.8 1.8E+01 1.7E-02 
16 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.05 4.8 7.1E+00 8.0E-03 
17 Kneading the butter 2 Kneading dough 3.4 0.87 4.8 2.2E+02 3.0E-01 
18 Beating the butter 2 III 4.8 0.91 4.8 3.6E+02 3.1E-01 
19 Carrying butter to and from well  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.05 4.8 7.1E+00 8.0E-03 
20 Collect Water 1 Collecting water  4.5 0.44 4.8 8.0E+01 7.5E-02 
21 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.22 4.8 3.3E+01 3.8E-02 
22 Washing of butter 1 Washing dishes 1.7 0.66 4.8 2.4E+01 1.1E-01 
23 Boiling of butter (stirring)  1 Standing 1.4 0.61 4.8 1.3E+01 1.0E-01 
 Total 6.1E+03 6.9 
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Table B.2: Human energy expended during the traditional mechanized shea butter production process (B). 
Activity 
# Activity Description  
Number 
of 
Laborers  
FAO Physical Activity Ratio 
(PAR) Analogue  
FAO
PAR 
value 
Activity 
Duration 
(hours) 
Days/  
year 
Human 
Energy 
(KJ/ kg of 
shea butter) 
Time 
(Hours/      
kg of shea 
butter) 
1 Walking to collection site 1 Walking slowly  2.8 0.50 8.8 8.6E+01 1.6E-01 
2 Chop Firewood 1 Chopping wood (for fuel) 4.2 0.50 8.8 1.5E+02 1.6E-01 
3 Collect Firewood 1 Collecting wood (for fuel) 3.3 0.50 8.8 1.1E+02 1.6E-01 
4 Carrying wood back to house  1 Carrying 35-60 kg load on head 5.8 0.50 8.8 2.3E+02 1.6E-01 
5 Collecting water 1 Collecting water (from well) 4.5 0.20 0.30 7.6E+00 7.2E-03 
6 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.25 0.30 7.9E+00 9.0E-03 
7 Making smoker 1 Making mud bricks 3.0 2.0 0.30 4.4E+01 7.2E-02 
8 Walking slowly to shea parklands  1 Walking slowly  2.8 0.31 16 9.6E+01 1.8E-01 
9 Collecting shea fruit 1 Picking fruit 3.4 1.3 16 5.2E+02 7.2E-01 
10 Returning home with shea fruit  1 Carrying 20-30 kg load on head 3.5 0.59 16 2.5E+02 3.3E-01 
11 Removal of Pulp  2 Shelling 1.6 2.0 4.8 1.2E+02 6.8E-01 
12 Removal of Shell 2 Shelling 1.6 1.5 4.8 9.3E+01 5.1E-01 
13 
Transport of shea kernels to 
milling machine 1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.07 4.8 1.0E+01 1.2E-02 
14 Collect Water 1 Collecting water  4.5 0.10 4.8 1.8E+01 1.7E-02 
15 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.05 4.8 7.1E+00 8.0E-03 
16 Kneading the butter 2 Kneading dough 3.4 0.87 4.8 2.2E+02 3.0E-01 
17 Beating the butter 2 III 4.8 0.91 4.8 3.6E+02 3.1E-01 
18 Carrying butter to and from well  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.05 4.8 7.1E+00 8.0E-03 
19 Collect Water 1 Collecting water  4.5 0.44 4.8 8.0E+01 7.5E-02 
20 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.22 4.8 3.3E+01 3.8E-02 
21 Washing of butter 1 Washing dishes 1.7 0.66 4.8 2.4E+01 1.1E-01 
22 Boiling of butter (stirring)  1 Standing 1.4 0.61 4.8 1.3E+01 1.0E-01 
 Total           2.5E+03 4.1 
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Table B.3: Human energy expended during the improved shea butter production process (C). 
Activity 
# Activity Description  
Number 
of 
Laborers  
FAO Physical Activity Ratio 
(PAR) Analogue  
FAO 
PAR 
value 
Activity 
Duration 
(hours) 
Days/  
year 
Human 
Energy 
(KJ/ kg of 
shea butter) 
Time 
(Hours/      
kg of shea 
butter) 
1 Walking to collection site 1 Walking slowly  2.8 0.50 5.3 5.2E+01 9.4E-02 
2 Chop Firewood 1 Chopping wood (for fuel) 4.2 0.50 5.3 9.2E+01 9.4E-02 
3 Collect Firewood 1 Collecting wood (for fuel) 3.3 0.50 5.3 6.6E+01 9.4E-02 
4 Carrying wood back to house  1 Carrying 35-60 Kg Load on Head 5.8 0.50 5.3 1.4E+02 9.4E-02 
5 Walking slowly to shea parklands  1 Walking slowly  2.8 0.31 16 9.6E+01 1.8E-01 
6 Collecting shea fruit 1 Picking fruit 3.4 1.3 16 5.2E+02 7.2E-01 
7 Returning home with shea fruit  1 Carrying 20-30 kg load on head 3.5 0.59 16 2.5E+02 3.3E-01 
8 Collecting water 1 Collecting water (from well) 4.5 0.07 4.8 1.2E+01 1.1E-02 
9 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.03 4.8 4.8E+00 5.4E-03 
10 Removal of Pulp  2 Shelling 1.6 1.1 4.8 6.5E+01 3.6E-01 
11 Taking shea nuts in and out to dry  1 Walking with 15-20 kg ld 3.5 0.17 33 1.5E+02 2.0E-01 
12 Removal of Shell 2 Shelling 1.6 1.5 4.8 9.3E+01 5.1E-01 
13 Pounding of Shea kernels 3 Pounding Grain 5.6 3.5 4.8 2.5E+03 1.8E+00 
14 Manual grinding of nuts 1 Grinding grain using a mill stone 4.6 5.9 4.8 1.1E+03 1.0E+00 
15 Collect Water 1 Collecting water  4.5 0.03 4.8 6.1E+00 5.7E-03 
16 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.02 4.8 2.4E+00 2.7E-03 
17 Kneading the butter 2 Kneading dough 3.4 0.87 4.8 2.2E+02 3.0E-01 
18 Beating the butter 2 III 4.8 0.91 4.8 3.6E+02 3.1E-01 
19 Carrying butter to and from well  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.05 4.8 7.1E+00 8.0E-03 
20 Collect Water 1 Collecting water  4.5 0.15 4.8 2.7E+01 2.5E-02 
21 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.07 4.8 1.1E+01 1.3E-02 
22 Washing of butter 1 Washing dishes 1.7 0.66 4.8 2.4E+01 1.1E-01 
23 Boiling of butter (stirring)  1 Standing 1.4 1.3 4.8 2.7E+01 2.2E-01 
 Total 5.8E+03 6.5 
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Table B.4: Human energy expended during the improved mechanized shea butter production process (D). 
Activity 
# Activity Description  
Number 
of 
Laborers  
FAO Physical Activity Ratio 
(PAR) Analogue  
FAO 
PAR 
value 
Activity 
Duration 
(Hours)  
Days/  
year 
Human 
Energy (KJ/ 
kg of shea 
butter) 
Time     
(Hours/ kg of 
shea butter) 
1 Walking to collection site 1 Walking slowly  2.8 0.50 5.3 5.2E+01 9.4E-02 
2 Chop Firewood 1 Chopping wood (for fuel) 4.2 0.50 5.3 9.2E+01 9.4E-02 
3 Collect Firewood 1 Collecting wood (for fuel) 3.3 0.50 5.3 6.6E+01 9.4E-02 
4 Carrying wood back to house  1 Carrying 35-60 kg load on head 5.8 0.50 5.3 1.4E+02 9.4E-02 
5 Walking slowly to shea parklands  1 Walking slowly  2.8 0.31 16 9.6E+01 1.8E-01 
6 Collecting shea fruit 1 Picking fruit 3.4 1.3 16 5.2E+02 7.2E-01 
7 Returning home with shea fruit  1 Carrying 20-30 kg load on head 3.5 0.59 16 2.5E+02 3.3E-01 
8 Collecting water 1 Collecting water (from well) 4.5 0.20 4.8 3.6E+01 3.4E-02 
9 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.09 4.8 1.4E+01 1.6E-02 
10 Removal of pulp  2 Shelling 1.6 0.57 4.8 3.6E+01 1.9E-01 
11 Taking shea nuts in and out to dry  1 Walking with 15-20 kg ld 3.5 0.17 33 1.5E+02 2.0E-01 
12 Removal of Shell 2 Shelling 1.6 1.5 4.8 9.3E+01 5.1E-01 
13 Pounding of Shea kernels 2 Pounding Grain 5.6 0.51 4.8 2.4E+02 1.7E-01 
14 Roasting of pounded kernels 1 Standing 1.4 0.46 4.8 9.6E+00 7.8E-02 
15 
Transport of shea kernels to milling 
machine 1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.07 4.8 1.0E+01 1.2E-02 
16 Collect water 1 Collecting water  4.5 0.10 4.8 1.8E+01 1.7E-02 
17 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.05 4.8 7.1E+00 8.0E-03 
18 Kneading the butter 2 Kneading dough 3.4 0.87 4.8 2.2E+02 3.0E-01 
19 Beating the butter 2 III 4.81 0.91 4.8 3.6E+02 3.1E-01 
20 Carrying butter to and from well  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.05 4.8 7.1E+00 8.0E-03 
21 Collect water 1 Collecting water  4.5 0.44 4.8 8.0E+01 7.5E-02 
22 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.22 4.8 3.3E+01 3.8E-02 
23 Washing of butter 1 Washing dishes 1.7 0.66 4.8 2.4E+01 1.1E-01 
24 Boiling of butter (stirring)  1 Standing 1.4 0.61 4.8 1.3E+01 1.0E-01 
 Total 2.6E+03 3.8 
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Table B.5: Human energy expended during the improved further mechanized shea butter production process (E). 
Activity 
# Activity Description  
Number 
of 
Laborers  
FAO Physical Activity Ratio 
(PAR) Analogue  
FAO 
PAR 
value 
Activity 
Duration 
(Hours) 
Days/  
year 
Human 
Energy 
(KJ/ kg of 
shea butter) 
Time 
(Hours/      
kg of shea 
butter) 
1 Walking to collection site 1 Walking slowly  2.8 0.50 5.3 5.2E+01 9.4E-02 
2 Chop Firewood 1 Chopping wood (for fuel) 4.2 0.50 5.3 9.2E+01 9.4E-02 
3 Collect Firewood 1 Collecting wood (for fuel) 3.3 0.50 5.3 6.6E+01 9.4E-02 
4 Carrying wood back to house  1 Carrying 35-60 kg load on head 5.8 0.50 5.3 1.4E+02 9.4E-02 
5 Walking slowly to shea parklands  1 Walking slowly  2.8 0.31 16 9.6E+01 1.8E-01 
6 Collecting shea fruit 1 Picking fruit 3.4 1.3 16 5.2E+02 7.2E-01 
7 Returning home with shea fruit  1 Carrying 20-30 kg load on head 3.5 0.59 16 2.5E+02 3.3E-01 
8 Collecting water 1 Collecting water (from well) 4.5 0.20 4.8 3.6E+01 3.4E-02 
9 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.09 4.8 1.4E+01 1.6E-02 
10 Removal of Pulp  2 Shelling 1.6 0.57 4.8 3.6E+01 1.9E-01 
11 Taking shea nuts in and out to dry  1 Walking with 15-20 kg ld 3.5 0.17 33 1.5E+02 2.0E-01 
12 Removal of Shell 2 Shelling 1.6 1.5 4.8 9.3E+01 5.1E-01 
13 Pounding of Shea kernels 2 Pounding Grain 5.6 0.51 4.8 2.4E+02 1.7E-01 
14 Roasting of pounded kernels 1 Standing 1.4 0.46 4.8 9.6E+00 7.8E-02 
15 
Transport of shea kernels to 
milling machine 1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.07 4.8 1.0E+01 1.2E-02 
16 Collect Water 1 Collecting water  4.5 0.10 4.8 1.8E+01 1.7E-02 
17 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.05 4.8 7.1E+00 8.0E-03 
18 Carrying butter to and from well  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.05 4.8 7.1E+00 8.0E-03 
19 Collect Water 1 Collecting water  4.5 0.44 4.8 8.0E+01 7.5E-02 
20 Transport water  1 Walking with 25-30 kg ld 3.9 0.22 4.8 3.3E+01 3.8E-02 
21 Washing of butter 1 Washing dishes 1.7 0.66 4.8 2.4E+01 1.1E-01 
22 Boiling of butter (stirring)  1 Standing 1.4 0.61 4.8 1.3E+01 1.0E-01 
 Total       9.86   2.0E+03 3.2 
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Appendix C: Economic-Input-Output (EIO) Life Cycle Inventory Tables for Shea Butter Production 
Table C.1: Life Cycle Inventory for the EIO-LCA of the traditional shea butter production process (A). 
Material 
Total 
Price 
(FCFA) Origin 
Sector 
Assignment 
Embodied 
Energy (KJ/kg)  
Firewood 0 Mali 
Process 
Data 1.7E+05 
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Table C.2: Life Cycle Inventory for the EIO-LCA of the traditional mechanized shea butter production process (B). 
Material 
Total Price 
(FCFA) Origin Sector Assignment 
Embodied 
Energy (KJ/kg)  
Grinding machine 390,000 China Other general industrial machinery 6.5E+02 
Replacement parts 66,000 China Other general industrial machinery 1.1E+02 
Cement 70,000 China Cement and cement asbestos products 3.1E+01 
Metal roofing 49,000 China Metal products 9.9E+01 
Metal door 4,500 China Metal products 9.1E+00 
Metal windows  25,000 China Metal products 5.0E+01 
Wood planks 20,000 
Cote 
d'Ivoire Process data  3.5E+01 
Nails 9,000 China Metal products 1.8E+01 
Metal wire 2,500 China Metal products 5.0E+00 
Machine house construction 24,000 Mali Building and public works 2.4E-01 
Machine Installation 100,000 Mali Building and public works 1.0E+00 
Machine repair  50,000 Mali Building and public works 5.1E-01 
Diesel  600,400 China Crude petroleum products and natural gas products 1.2E+03 
Oil 240,000 China Crude petroleum products and natural gas products 4.7E+02 
Transport 460,000 China 
Transportation and warehousing services- water 
freight and passengers transport 8.2E+02 
Sub Total 3.5E+03 
Firewood 0 Mali Firewood 1.7E+05 
Total 1.8E+05 
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Table C.3: Life Cycle Inventory for the EIO-LCA of the improved shea butter production process (C). 
Material 
Total Price 
(FCFA) Origin 
Sector 
Assignment 
Embodied 
Energy (KJ/kg)  
Firewood 0 Mali Process Data 1.0E+05 
Large Caldrons 630,000 Mali Recycled   
Total 1.0E+05 
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Table C.4: Life Cycle Inventory for the EIO-LCA of the improved mechanized shea butter production process (D). 
Material 
Total 
Price 
(FCFA) Origin Sector Assignment 
Embodied 
Energy 
(KJ/kg) 
Grinding machine 390,000 China Other general industrial machinery 6.5E+02 
Replacement parts 66,000 China Other general industrial machinery 1.1E+02 
Cement 70,000 China Cement and cement asbestos products 3.1E+01 
Metal roofing 49,000 China Metal products 9.9E+01 
Metal door 4,500 China Metal products 9.1E+00 
Metal windows  25,000 China Metal products 5.0E+01 
Wood planks 20,000 
Cote 
d'Ivoire Process data 3.5E+01 
Nails 9,000 China Metal products 1.8E+01 
Metal wire 2,500 China Metal products 5.0E+00 
Machine house construction 24,000 Mali Building and public works 2.4E-01 
Machine installation 100,000 Mali Building and public works 1.0E+00 
Machine repair 50,000 Mali Building and public works 5.1E-01 
Diesel  600,400 China 
Crude petroleum products and natural gas 
products 1.2E+03 
Oil 240,000 China 
Crude petroleum products and natural gas 
products 4.7E+02 
Transport 460,000 China 
Transportation and warehousing services- water 
freight and passengers transport 8.2E+02 
Large cauldrons 0 Mali Recycled 0.0E+00 
Sub Total 3.5E+03 
Firewood 0 Mali Firewood 1.0E+05 
Total 1.1E+05 
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Table C.5: Life Cycle Inventory for the EIO-LCA of the further improved mechanized shea butter production process (E). 
Material 
Total 
Price 
(FCFA) Origin Sector Assignment 
Embodied 
Energy (KJ/kg) 
Grinding machine 390,000 China Other general industrial machinery 6.5E+02 
Kneading machine 74,000 China Other general industrial machinery 1.2E+02 
Replacement parts  110,000 China Other general industrial machinery 1.8E+02 
Cement 210,000 China Cement and cement asbestos products 9.4E+01 
Metal roofing 150,000 China Metal products 3.0E+02 
Metal door 4,500 China Metal products 9.1E+00 
Metal windows  50,000 China Metal products 1.0E+02 
Wood planks 60,000 
Cote 
d'Ivoire Process data 8.3E+01 
Nails 27,000 China Metal products 5.4E+01 
Metal wire 7,500 China Metal products 1.5E+01 
Machine house 
construction 75,000 Mali Building and public works 7.6E-01 
Machine installation 250,000 Mali Building and public works 2.5E+00 
Machine repair 84,000 Mali Building and public works 8.5E-01 
Diesel  1,200,000 China Crude petroleum products and natural gas products 2.4E+03 
Oil 240,000 China Crude petroleum products and natural gas products 4.7E+02 
Transportation 930,000 China 
Transportation and warehousing services- water 
freight and passengers transport 1.6E+03 
Large cauldrons  0 Mali Recycled 0.0E+00 
Sub Total       6.1E+03 
Firewood 0 Mali Firewood 1.0E+05 
Total       1.1E+05 
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Appendix D: Process-based Life Cycle Inventory Tables for Shea Butter Production 
 
Table D.1: Process-based Life Cycle Inventory for shea macerating and milling machines. 
Inventory Item Unit 
Process 
Traditional 
(A) 
Traditional 
Mechanized 
(B) 
Improved 
(C) 
Improved 
Mechanized 
(D) 
Machines (Diesel engine and milling machine) 1  
Cast Iron, at plant/RER S kg 0 1.1E-02 0 1.1E-02 
Metal product manufacturing, cast iron kg 0 1.1E-02 0 1.1E-02 
Aluminum, production mix, at 
plant/RER S kg 0 2.3E-03 0 2.3E-03 
Aluminum product manufacturing, 
average metal working/RER S kg 0 2.3E-03 0 2.3E-03 
Tin plating, pieces/RER S m2 0 7.3E-04 0 7.3E-04 
Diesel and Oil1  
Diesel at regional storage/ CH S kg 0 6.3E-02 0 6.3E-02 
Heavy fuel oil, at regional storage/CH S kg 0 6.5E-03 0 6.5E-03 
Housing for Machines1 
Aluminum sheet, primary prod., prod. 
mix, al. semi-finished sheet product 
RER S lb 0 5.3E-03 0 5.3E-03 
Concrete, normal, at plant/CH S m3 0 8.6E-05 0 8.6E-05 
Stainless steel hot rolled coil, annealed 
and pickled, elec. arc furnace route, 
prod. mix, grade 3  kg 0 4.6E-04 0 4.6E-04 
Steel, low-alloyed, at plant/ RER S kg 0 2.4E-03 0 2.4E-03 
Steel product manufacturing, average 
metal working/RER S kg 0 2.4E-03 0 2.4E-03 
Welding, arc, steel/RER S m 0 6.1E-04 0 6.1E-04 
Transportation1  
Transport, transoceanic freight 
ship/OCE S tkm 
0 5.7E-06 0 5.7E-06 
1 Machines, diesel and oil, housing for machines, and transportation categories were assumed over a 10 year life 
span (i.e. divided by ten multiplied by the average shea butter production in the study site in 2012, 3,300 kg). 
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Table D.2: Process-based Life Cycle Inventory associated with firewood in shea butter 
production. 
Inventory Item Unit 
Process 
Traditional 
(A) 
Traditional 
Mechanized 
(B) 
Improved 
(C) 
Improved 
Mechanized 
(D) 
3. Heat and 4. Dry  
Shea fruit  kg 14 13 
Roasted shea nuts kg 7.2 N/A 
Boiled shea nuts kg N/A 13 
Water, well, in ground  m3 N/A 0.0165 
Wood, unspecified, standing/kg  kg 9.5 5.4 
Carbon monoxide  kg 0.68 0.39 
Carbon dioxide  kg 15 8.5 
Particulates < 2.5 μm kg 4.3E-02 2.5E-02 
5. Extraction  
Shea kernels  kg 3.8 3.0 
Wood, unspecified, standing/kg  kg 0.93 0.57 
Carbon monoxide  kg 6.7E-02 4.1E-02 
Carbon dioxide  kg 1.5 0.89 
Particulates < 2.5 μm kg 4.3E-03 2.6E-03 
6. Refining 
Shea paste  kg 3.8 3.0 
Water, well, in ground  m3 3.6E-03 
Wood, unspecified, standing/kg  kg 0.62 
Carbon monoxide  kg 4.4E-02 
Carbon dioxide  kg 0.97 
Particulates < 2.5 μm kg 2.8E-03 
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Appendix E: Comparison of Life Cycle Assessments of World Oils 
Table E.1: Comparison of 1 kg of different oils in the impact categories of global warming 
potential (GWP), abiotic depletion (AD), and human toxicity (HT) potential. 
 
Oil Study 
GWP                          
(kg CO2-eq) 
AD      
(kg Sb eq) 
HT          
(1,4-DB eq) 
Cocoa butter Ntiamoah and Afrane, 2008 1.4 0.0070 22 
Peanut with 
iLUC  Schmidt, 2015 7500     
Palm oil Glew and Lovett, 2014 1.8     
Palm oil 
with iLUC  Schmidt, 2015 4800     
Rapeseed Glew and Lovett, 2014 1.2     
Rapeseed 
with iLUC  Schmidt, 2015 3090     
Shea Glew and Lovett, 2014 10.4     
Shea Naughton et al., this study  11-18 0.0015 0.041-0.15 
Soy Glew and Lovett, 2014 1.5     
Soybean 
with iLUC  Schmidt, 2015 4800     
Sunflower Glew and Lovett, 2014  0.8     
Sunflower 
with iLUC  Schmidt, 2015 3500     
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Appendix F: Dimensions of Traditional Shea Roasters in Zeala, Mali 
Table F.1: Dimensions of traditional shea roasters in Zeala, Mali. 
N Shape 
Top 
Circumference 
(m) 
Straight 
dimension 
(m) 
Inlet 
width 
(cm) 
Inlet 
height 
(cm) 
Metal/  
Wood 
Inner 
Platform 
 
Height 
(m) 
Nut 
depth 
(m) 
Wall 
thickness 
(cm) 
1 
Half 
cylinder 0.82 0.38 33 33 Wood 1.17 0.15 10 
2 Cylinder 3.6   50 34 Wood 1.2 0.15 10 
3 Cylinder 2.6   21 27 Wood 1.1 0.15 10 
4 Cylinder 2.8   28 38 Wood 1.2 0.25 11 
5 Cylinder 3.1   27 25 Metal 1.15 0.13 10 
6 Cylinder 3.7   40 38 Wood 1.3 0.14 10 
7 Cylinder 3.7   21 23.5 Wood 1.19 0.17 15 
8 Cylinder 3.4   25 31 Wood 1.35 0.22 10 
9 Cylinder 3.6   37 30 Metal 1.35 0.23 10 
10 Cylinder Not in use, in need of repair.  
11 
Half 
cylinder 2.4   22 30 Metal 1.22 0.17 10 
12 Cylinder 3.0   38 27 Metal 1.32 0.20 10 
13 Cylinder 3.5   33 23 Wood 1.22 0.20 10 
14 Cylinder 3.7   57 42 Wood 1.14 0.23 14 
15 Cylinder 2.8   30 29 Wood 1.19 0.21 10 
16 Cylinder 2.8   50 41 Wood 1.3 0.25 12 
17 Cylinder 2.9   46 44 Wood 1.38 0.27 10 
18 Cylinder 3.3   25 24 Wood 1.2 0.15 10 
19 Square 1.2 0.91 25 30 Metal 1.23 0.23 17 
20 Cylinder 3.1   25 26 Metal 1.04 0.15 11 
21 Cylinder 3.0   27 23 Metal 1.2 0.22 11 
22 Cylinder 3.0   34 24 Metal 1.1 0.15 10 
23 Cylinder 3.2   32 23 Metal 1.22 0.25 15 
24 
Half 
cylinder 2.6 1.05 25 25 Wood 1.25 0.22 15 
25 Cylinder 3.5   33 33 Wood 1.33 0.20 12 
26 Cylinder 3.1   31 41 Metal 1.37 0.31 15 
27 Cylinder 3.3   26 50 Metal 1.18 0.24 14 
28 Cylinder 3.1   42 30 Metal 1.14 0.21 16 
29 Cylinder 2.8   25 28 Wood 1.35 0.15 12 
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Table F.1: (Continued). 
30 Cylinder 3.7   25   Metal 1.15 0.20 12 
31 Cylinder 3.7   24 21 Metal 1.17 0.26 17 
32 Cylinder Not in use, in need of repair.  
33 Cylinder 3.4   25   Metal 1.4 0.22 13 
34 Cylinder 3.5   27 36 Wood 1.23 0.20 12 
35 Cylinder 3.0   31 20 Wood 1.27 0.20 10 
36 Cylinder 3.2   45 38 Metal 1.27 0.27 10 
37 Cylinder 2.7   23 20 Wood 1.15 0.18 15 
38 Cylinder 3.3   32 32 Wood 1.26 0.15 10 
39 Cylinder 3.4   29 33 Metal 1.1 0.20 15 
40 Cylinder 2.9   24 37 Wood 1.38 0.25 10 
41 Cylinder 3.5   24 23 Wood 1.35 0.12 11 
42 Cylinder Not in use, in need of repair.  
43 Cylinder 3.2   24 25 Wood 1.35 0.24 12 
44 Cylinder 3.7   30 29 Wood 1.29 0.25 11 
45 Cylinder 3.5   28 26 Wood 1.24 0.23 10 
46 Cylinder 3.0   40 29 Metal 1.1 0.20 10 
47 Cylinder 2.9   39 32 Metal 1.1 0.20 11 
48 Cylinder 3.6   29 37 Wood 1.21 0.15 10 
49 Cylinder 3.2   40 35 Metal 1.15 0.17 10 
50 
Half 
cylinder 2.5 1.16 30 26 Wood 1.15 0.24 12 
51 Cylinder 3.9   29 19 Wood 1.2 0.30 10 
52 Cylinder 2.8   30 30 Metal 1.15 0.19 10 
53 Cylinder 2.5 1.25 25 35 Wood 1.16 0.10 11 
54 
Half 
cylinder 2.1 0.78 27 15 Metal 1.1 0.25 10 
55 Cylinder 3.2   22 25 Metal 1.24 0.30 10 
56 Cylinder 3.2   24 20 Metal 1.3 2.9 10 
57 Cylinder 4.4   31 20 Metal 1.3 0.25 12 
58 Cylinder 3.0   25 25 Wood 1.1 0.20 8 
59 Cylinder 3.7   22 22 Wood 1.24 0.15 10 
61 Cylinder 3.0   25 20 Wood 1.15 0.20 9 
62 Cylinder 2.9   27 25 Wood 1.2 0.22 11 
63 Cylinder 3.3   25 25 Wood 1.16 0.20 8 
64 Cylinder 3.0   40 27 Metal 1.1 0.15 10 
65 Rectangle 0.9 0.8 29 29 Wood 1.05 0.18 13 
66 Cylinder 3.2   20 15 Wood 1.02 0.20 9 
67 
Half 
cylinder 2.3 1.15 27 27 Wood 1.15 0.25 10 
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Table F.1: (Continued). 
68 
Half 
cylinder 2.4 0.85 25 20 Wood 1.2 0.25 10 
69 Cylinder 3.2   25 13 Wood 1.15 0.16 10 
70 Cylinder 2.9   23 18 Wood 1.1 0.15 11 
71 Cylinder 3.6   26 17 Wood 1.32 0.15 8 
72 Cylinder 3.5   19 25 Metal 1.1 0.33 10 
73 Cylinder 2.9   29 15 Metal 1.55 0.27 10 
74 Cylinder 2.9   27 10 Wood 1.3 0.16 10 
75 Cylinder 3.7   35 20 Wood 1.1 0.30 10 
76 Cylinder 3.0   25 20 Metal 0.97 0.20 10 
77 Cylinder 3.4   29 20 Wood 1.13 0.20 8 
78 Cylinder 3.1   22 16 Wood 1.17 0.22 10 
79 Cylinder 3.0   28 18 Metal 1.23 0.30 10 
80 Cylinder 3.3   25 15 Metal 1.17 0.25 12 
81 Cylinder 3.2   25 18 Wood 1.22 0.16 11 
82 Cylinder 3.6   25 25 Wood 1.24   7 
83 Cylinder 3.1   25 25 Metal 1.3 0.25 10 
84 Cylinder 3.4   25 15 Metal 1.1 0.23 11 
85 Cylinder 3.7   23   Wood 1.1 0.16 10 
87 Cylinder 3.3   25 15 Metal 1.1 0.20 10 
88 Cylinder 2.7   26 17 Wood 1.2 0.28 7 
89 Cylinder 2.8   35 25 Wood 1.2 0.20 10 
90 Cylinder 2.7   20 22 Wood 1.15 0.30 10 
91 Cylinder 3.0   30 20 Wood 1.21 0.20 10 
92 Cylinder 2.7   20 15 Wood 1.15 0.18 10 
93 Cylinder 3.3   25 28 Wood 1.27 0.25 9 
94 Cylinder 2.9   25 20 Wood 1.1 0.20 8 
95 Cylinder 3.3   28 15 Wood 1.2 0.26 10 
96 Cylinder 3.0   28 17 Wood 1.25 0.25 10 
97 Cylinder 3.3   27 11 Wood 1.2   10 
98 Rectangle 1.3 0.9 35 22 Wood   0.50 10 
99 
Half 
cylinder 2.5 1.35 32 24 Wood   0.30 8 
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Appendix G: Survey Instrument Administered to Women Shea Collectors Derived from 
Ethnographic Methods  
1a. What time do you collect shea nuts? 
1b. Do you go with a flash light?  
2. How many children do you have that help you collect shea nuts?  
3 a. How much shea butter did you make last year?  
3 b. How many roasters full? 
3 c. How many whipping stations?  
4. What did you do with that shea butter? 
5. If you sold it. What did you do with the money? (If they did not sell it they were asked a 
hypothetical of what they would do with the money) 
6. At this time what is the importance of shea butter to you? 
7. Everyday how much shea butter do you put in your sauces?  
8a. In your opinion, are shea trees changing? Ever since you were little is there a difference?  
8b. If yes, what do you think the cause is?  
9a. Do you have small garden?  
9b. If yes, what do you garden in it?  
10a. Do you do small commerce?  
10b. If yes, what do you sell?  
11. Did you have to buy grain this year?  
12a. Did you take credit from a microfinance association this year?  
12b. What did you buy with the loan? 
13. Do you know how old you are? (if not, we estimate 20-30, 30-40, etc.)  
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Appendix H: Progress out of Poverty Index® for Mali (PPI®, 2010)6
 
                                                          
6 The Progress out of Poverty Index (PPI®) is considered a public good for use in publication with proper citation. 
See Appendix J for permission details.  
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Appendix I: Domain and Taxonomic Analysis of the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali   
 
Table I.1: Domain analysis of types of work in the Bamanan Culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
Cutting trees/bushes (yiri tige/furubolo tige) 
Burning trees/busehs (Yiri jeni/furubolo jeni) 
Clearing stalks (kala ce) 
Collecting shea nuts (si tomo) 
Shelling peanuts (tiga woro) 
Making shea butter (situlu dilan) 
Gardening (nako sene)  
is a kind of Work (baara)  
 
Table I.2: Domain analysis of types of farming in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
Tilling the land (bulukoli/dabureli) 
Sowing seeds (daanike) 
Clearing grace (yoro sheni)  
Weeding (koro sheni)  
is a kind of 
Farming 
(Sene/cike)  
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Table I.3: Domain analysis of types of harvest in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
Taking out peanuts (tiga bo) 
Taking out beans (sho bo)  
Cutting millet (nyo tiget) 
Beating the millet (nyo gosi) 
Sifting the millet (nyo feyi) 
Shelling peanuts (tiga woro)  
Shelling beans (sho woro) 
Storing the millet (ka nyo ke jiginyo/mune kono)   
is a kind of 
Harvest (fen na 
bila)   
 
Table I.4: Domain analysis of sauce in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
Leave sauce (na bolo) 
Bitter squash leaves (goyo fura) 
Peanut sauce (tige na) 
Bean leaves (sho fura) 
Datu (no name in English) 
Sumbala (no name in English) 
Onion leaves (jaaba fura) 
Fakoyi (no name in English) 
Nugu (no name in English)  
is a kind of Sauce (na)   
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Table I.5: Domain analysis of types of traditional soap in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
Shelled millet traditional soap (sege bu) 
Ball soap (kaba kuruni) 
Peanut soap (tige la) 
Black traditional soap (sege finman) 
White traditional soap (sege jeman)   
is a kind of 
Traditional Soap  
(sege)  
 
Table I.6: Domain analysis of types of soap in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
 Koulikoro (city where soap is made, bar soap) 
Faniko (another type of soap fabricated in Cote d’Ivore) 
Situlu ton ( The soap the shea cooperative makes)  
is a kind of Soap (Safinye)  
 
Table I.7: Domain analysis of times of year in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
Beginning of rainy season (samiya dunna) 
Middle of rainy season (samiya kono faara) 
Harvest season (fo bon da)  
Hot season (tilema)   
is a kind of 
Season/time of 
the year (waati)   
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Table I.8: Domain analysis of types of small commerce in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
Selling datu (datu feere) 
Selling dried leaves for sauce (fura bulo feere/yiri bulu 
feere) 
Selling dried, pounded millet (baasi feere) 
Selling mangoes (mangoro feere) 
Selling fried things (jirini fenw-pate, furu, farini)  
Selling salt (koko feere) 
Selling tomato paste (lokoti feere)   
is a kind of 
Small commerce 
(jago misen 
misenni)   
 
Table I.9: Domain analysis of types of large commerce in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
Selling soap (safinye feere) 
Selling tea (tea feere) 
Selling chickens (shew feere) 
Selling fish (jege feere)   
is a kind of 
Big commerce 
(jago kuma ba)   
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Table I.10: Domain analysis of the steps in making shea butter in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, 
Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Sequence  
2. Form: x (is a stage/step of) y  
3. Example: Mixing batter is a step in making cookies  
1. Collecting shea nuts (si tomo/ka taa yala si koro)  
2. Come back from the fields with shea nuts (I be bo ni si ye foro 
kono) 
3. Put the nuts in a pit ( I b’a ke digen kono) 
4. Spread them on the ground (I b’a yereke duguma) 
5. You rinse the nuts/remove the pulp (I b’a nchoko nchoko)  
6. You pick up the nuts (I be kolo denw tomo) 
7. You put the nuts in a rice sack (I be kolo denw ke boro lo)  
8. You put the nuts in the roaster (I be kolo ke dibiro)  
9. You mix the nuts in the roaster (I b’a yelema ka ju korla bo 
kanna kunna den ju koro) 
10. You break the shells with a rock ( I b’a toro ni feren kulu ye)  
11. You take the shea nut out of the shell (I be kise bo fara ro)  
12. You put the shea nuts in the roaster (I b’a da dibi kono) 
13. When they are heated, you take the nuts to the machine (ni a 
gonyana I b’a bo ka taa ni a ye machine na) 
14. The machine grinds them (machine b’a shi)  
15. You add water to mix (I be ji kero ka noni) 
16. You whip it (I b’a gosi) 
17. You heat a rock ( I be feren kurun bila tasumana ka bilen)  
18. You put the rock in the shea liquid (I b’a bila si ji kono) 
19. You take the rock out (I be feren kurun bo ro)  
20. You whip it until the oil separates (I b’a gosi fo ka bun kwa) 
21. You add water to start to separate it (I be ji ka la ka joli 
damine) 
22. You let the mixture sit until the mixture settles (Aw b’a sigi fo 
a nye ma jo)  
23. You pour out the clear liquid into another container, leaving 
the settlement behind in the original container (an b’a sheni minew 
kono)  
24. You put the oil in a jerry can (I b’a ke bidon kono)  
is a step in  
Making shea 
butter (situlu 
dilan)   
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Table I.11: Domain analysis of the steps in the shea ceremony in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, 
Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Sequence  
2. Form: x (is a stage/step of) y  
3. Example: Mixing batter is a step in making cookies  
1. You go to the Imam and tell him to give you blessings (Ka taa 
Mori fe ko ka dugaw ke anw ye) 
2. You bring seeds of millet and beans (Kanna ni nyo ani sho)  
3. You come with leaves from a Shea tree (Kanna ni si fura ye)  
4. You fetch a lot of water and put it in a large tub (Ka ji ba bo ka 
ke banyoir kono) 
5. You splash with the water  and take it to the public place (Kanna 
nchongo ka taa ni a ye feere lo) 
6. You tell all the people in the village to take some of the water 
and all men and women, wash with it (Kanna fo dugu ma bee, bee 
ka dow soni ka taa ka ji ko kan ka tobi ka cew ani musow bee ka 
ko ni a ye) 
7. Bring together millet and beans to cook at the woman leader’s 
house (nyo kise ani sho, kana olu fara nyogon kan k’o tobi musow 
kuntigiw fe ) 
8. Go with the food to the public place (K’o bo ka taa ni o ye feere 
lo) 
9. Go to the public place and play calabashes upturned in water 
with sticks and celebrate (Ka bo fo ka ji duuru gwan ka jaama 
nyuman ke)  
10. Once it is late, we eat together and give each other blessings 
(Ni jugu jena sira, an be dumunike ka dugaw di nyogon ma)  
11. The next morning, the rest of the food is put by a Shea tree and 
blessings are given (A dugu se je a tow be bila si ju la ka dugaw ke 
nyogonye) 
is a stage in  
Shea Ceremony 
(Si fura si)   
 
Table I.12: Domain analysis of types of organizations in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
Diarra 
Aisha 
Moriba  
Situlu 
Briniden    
is a kind of 
Organization/group 
(ton/jekulu)   
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Table I.13: Domain analysis of steps in making improved shea butter in the Bamanan culture in 
Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Sequence  
2. Form: x (is a stage/step of) y  
3. Example: Mixing batter is a step in making cookies  
1. Collecting shea nuts (si tomo/ka taa yala si koro)  
2. Come back from the fields with shea nuts (I be bo ni si ye foro 
kono) 
3. Wash the shea nuts (k’o ko) 
4. Put them in a cooking pot (ka ke da kono) 
5.  Boil the nuts. You take a nut to see if the sap is coming out, if it 
is, then it is not ready but if there is no sap, it is ready (N’o tobira, 
ni a kolo denw do kori ka laje ni I b’a soro a gen be ka bo I be taa 
soro a m’a mon mais a gen ke m’a bo a b’a yira ka fo a mona)  
6. Spread the nuts on a woven mat(I b’a bo ka yereke ganzan kan) 
7. If the nuts are dry the nut will rattle in the shell, if it does not, 
the nuts are not dry. You let them dry more (N’a jarra, ni I y’a dow 
ta ka kusu, I be taa soro ni a kusu kusura a jalendon mais ni i m’a a 
kun n’a men, I be taa soro, a ma ja. I b’a toyi fo ka ja folo) 
8. If the nuts are dry, you can store some in a “jiginyo” or make 
butter (Ni a jarra, I be se ka dow mara jiginyo kono ou bien ka a 
labara) 
9. You use a rock to break the shell so you can remove the nut 
inside (I b’a toro ni feren kulu ye) 
10. You remove the nut from the shell (I be kise bo fara ro) 
11. You pound the nuts in a large mortar (I b’a susu doni kolo 
kono) 
12. You toast the pounded nuts in a pot over a fire (I b’a yira da ro. 
I b’a bo ka taa ni a ye machine na) 
13. The machine will grind the nuts (Machine b’a shi) 
14.You add water to mix (I be ji kero ka noni)  
15. You wash your hands with soap (I be I tege ko ni safinye ye) 
16. You whip the butter until the oil separates (I b’a gosi fo ka 
bunbun kaw) 
17. You add water to further separate the oil from the mixture (I be 
ji ka la ka joli damine (sinyen wolonvilla)) 
18. You melt the butter ( I be tulu yelen) 
19. You filter the oil and put it in a jerry can (I b’a sensen ka ke 
bidon kono) 
is a step in  
Making 
improved shea 
butter (situlu 
nyuman dilan)   
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Table I.14: Domain analysis of the types of shea fruit in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
1. Semantic Relationship: Strict Inclusion 
2. Form: x (is a kind of) y  
3. Example: An oak is a kind of tree  
Shea fruit without nuts (Kolo kolo) 
Shea fruit with two nuts (Filani/gwara fila/Kolo fila)  
Shea fruit that is consumed by bats that defecate the nuts 
under a different tree (Doozo kolo)     
Regular shea fruit (Shi)  
Unripe shea fruit (Shi gwere)  
Small shea fruit (Boro boro) 
is a kind of 
Shea fruit 
(Shi/Kolo)   
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Table I.15: Taxonomic analysis of the types of work during the harvest and rainy seasons in the 
Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali.  
Types of Work         
(Baara Suguya) 
Work during the beginning of 
rainy season                             
(Samiya dunna baara)  
Work    
(Baara) 
Cut trees/ bushes (Yiri/furu bolo 
tige) 
Burn trees/bushes (Yiri Jeni/furu 
bolo jeni) 
Collect stalks (Kala ce) 
Collect shea nuts (Si tomo) 
Shell peanuts (Tiga woro)  
Garden (Nako sene) 
Farming 
(Sene/cike) 
Till land (Bulukoli/dabureli) 
Sow seeds (Daanikie) 
Weed (Yoro sheni) 
Weed around crops (Koro sheni) 
Middle of Rainy season Work                         
(Samiya kono faara baara) 
Farm 
Powder      
(Ci mugu) 
Weed around crops (Koro sheni ) 
Harvest time work                  
(Fo bon da baara) 
Harvest            
(Fen na bila) 
Pull out peanuts (Tiga bo) 
Pull out beans (Sho bo) 
Cut millet (Nyo tige) 
Beating the millet (Nyo gosi) 
Sifting the millet (Nyo feyi) 
Shelling peanuts/ beans (Tiga/sho 
woro) 
Store millet (Ka nyo ke jiginyo/mune 
kono) 
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Table I.16: Taxonomic analysis of the types of soap in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
Soap (Safinye) 
Soap (Safinye) Traditional Soap (Sege) 
Koulikoro (city where soap is made, bar 
soap) 
Faniko (another type of soap fabricated 
in Cote d’Ivore) 
Situlu ton (The soap the shea 
cooperative makes) 
Shelled millet traditional soap (sege bu) 
Ball soap (kaba kuruni) 
Peanut soap (tige la) 
Black traditional soap (sege finman) 
White traditional soap (sege jeman)   
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Table I.17: Taxonomic analysis of the types of commerce in the Bamanan culture in Zeala, Mali. 
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 Below is permission for use of material in Figure 3.1.  
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Below is permission for use of material in Figure 3.3.  
 
 
Below is permission for use of material in Figure 3.9. 
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Appendix K: Shea Waste Streams 
 
K.1 Overview of Shea Butter Production Waste Streams  
 
Noumi et al. (2013) conducted a detailed mass balance of improved shea butter 
production in two villages in Burkina Faso in 2013. Figure K.1 details the mass balance (kg), 
outside energy and water inputs (grey arrows), and waste process (red arrows) of the shea butter 
process exculding fruit pulp waste (Noumi et al., 2013).  
Figure K.1: Mass balance (kg), outside inputs (fuel, water, sun), and waste streams (kg) from 
harvest to shell removal in the shea butter production process (waste quantities are from Noumi 
et al., 2013).   
K.2 Shea Butter Production Waste Composition  
Many chemical analyses have been performed on shea fruit, kernels, and butter (Maranz 
et al., 2004; Akingbala et al., 2006; Okullo et al., 2010; Honfo et al., 2014) that focus mainly on 
the fat and Free Fatty Acid (FFA) contents, nutritional, and bioactive ingredients but do not 
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include nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in shea waste products. There are three 
prominent publications on shea butter cake/meal/waste (Oddoye et al., 2012; Abdul-Mumeen et 
al., 2013a-b). Traditionally, women extract shea butter by hand whipping the shea kernel paste 
with added water. However, there are pressing machines available to extract shea oil and produce 
a cake instead of shea waste water (see Figure K.2). Abdul-Mumeen et al. (2013a-b) analyzed 
the shea nut cake for fecal coliforms and e-coli. Although they found a relatively low number, 
water with shea nut cake waste would not pass the U.S. EPA total coliform rule of 1989 to have 
less than 5% of the monthly water samples contain fecal coliforms (U.S. EPA, 2014b). Fecal 
coliforms may be present in shea nut waste due to contamination from women’s hands and/or 
materials (buckets, calabash, etc.) used during processing. 
 
Figure K.2: Hand extraction of shea butter (left) vs. mechanical press (middle) that produces a 
solid waste, shea nut cake (right).  
 
Abdul-Mumeen et al. (2013a-b) and Oddoye et al. (2012) also tested shea waste for other 
chemical parameters as shown in Table K.1. More parameters were tested by Abdul-Mumeen et 
al. (2013a-b) and the units were not always comparable between the two studies (i.e. crude 
protein and crude fat). Also, there was an order of magnitude difference between the calcium and 
phosphorus values between the two studies. Oddoye et al. (2012) did not specify their methods 
used to compute mineral compositions while Abdul-Mumeen et al. (2013a-b) stated that an 
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Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer was used. Nitrogen concentrations of shea nut cake (2.8-
3.3 mg/kg) are similar to those of cow manure (2.5 mg/kg) and lower than pig manure (4.0-6.0 
mg/kg) and human feces (4.0-7.0 mg/kg) (UNEP, 2014). However, phosphorus composition is 
much lower in shea nut cake (0.0013 mg/kg – 0.25 mg/kg) than found in other fecal matter (3.7 
mg/kg in human feces, 3.0-4.0 mg/kg in pig manure, and 1.8 mg/kg in cow manure) (UNEP, 
2014).  Moreover, shea nut cake nitrogen and phosphorus mass concentrations are similar to 
palm oil cake of 2.4 mg/kg nitrogen and 0.51 mg/kg phosphorus that has already been used 
extensively in fertilizer production (Hur Far Engineering, 2014). Lastly, Oddoye et al. (2012) 
measured the pH of the shea nut waste and found it slightly acidic at 5.5.  
Table K.1: Chemical composition of shea nut waste (Oddoye et al., 2012; Abdul-Mumeen et al., 
2013a-b).    
Composition Units 
Burkina Faso 
Local Groups1 
Burkina 
Faso 
Industries1  
Ghana 
Industry2 
Total ash % Dry Matter 4.2 4.4 
  Moisture % Dry Matter 5.3 5.3 
Crude protein % Dry Matter 12.2 14.6 0.18 mg/kg 
Crude fat % Dry Matter 28 12.6   
Fiber % Dry Matter 8.4 9.3 0.11 mg/kg 
Carbohydrates % Dry Matter 55 68 
  Nitrogen mg/kg 2.8 3.3 
Phosphorus  mg/kg 0.21 0.25 0.0013 mg/kg 
Potassium mg/kg 3.8 4.6 
  Sodium mg/kg 0.37 0.45 
Calcium mg/kg 0.45 0.62 0.029 mg/kg 
Magnesium mg/kg 1.8 0.74   
Copper mg/kg 0.10 0.08   
Mercury mg/kg 0.060 0.18   
Lead mg/kg 0.13 0.12   
1 Oddoye et al., 2012 
2 Abdul-Mumeen et al., 2013a-b    
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K.3 Potential Impact of Shea Butter Production Waste on the Environment 
Currently, most waste from shea butter production is disposed directly into the 
environment without treatment. On a smaller, rural scale, this may not be a large area of concern 
when shea waste water is applied to fields. However, there is often a lack of wastewater 
treatment and wastewater in urban areas in developing countries with industrial scale processing 
of shea butter. Shea waste (solid or liquid) may be disposed of directly into a nearby water 
source (ocean, lake, river, etc.) without treatment or into an unlined landfill where it can leach 
into the groundwater. This becomes a human health and environmental concern because shea nut 
cake waste has fecal coliform bacteria (Abdul-Mumeen et al., 2013a-b) that could lead to 
diarrheal disease if consumed. The lower pH of shea nut waste could also increase the acidity of 
drinking water and/or aquatic ecosystems. Additionally, other heavy metals found in shea nut 
cake such as lead and mercury are also harmful to humans. Furthermore, nitrogen and 
phosphorus are known pollutants in water bodies that can lead to excessive growth of algae and 
other aquatic plants that take up needed oxygen in water bodies for fish and other aquatic life 
(U.S. EPA, 2014a). High nitrogen (in the form of nitrate) levels in drinking water can be toxic to 
infants and even lead to blue-baby syndrome (U.S. EPA, 2014a).  
K.4 Potential Uses of Shea Butter Waste 
Although nitrogen and phosphorus may be detrimental to water bodies and aquatic life as 
well as for human health if consumed, nitrogen and phosphorus are essential ingredients in 
synthetic fertilizers for crop growth that are expensive to local farmers. Thus, shea butter 
production waste should be made into fertilizers or energy products. Throughout the literature, 
shea butter production solid waste has been used as a fuel, a fertilizer, and in energy production 
through anaerobic digestion (Atuahene et al., 1998; Dei et al., 2007; Ofosu and Aklaku, 2010; 
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Tchegueni et al., 2013). Shea nut cakes and shells can be used directly to replace wood for fuel 
in cooking or in the shea butter production process to roast or boil nuts or refine the oil (Noumi 
et al., 2013). The shells and sludge have higher anhydrous net heating values; 0.84 kg of nut 
shells is equivalent to 1 kg of wood and 0.55 kg of sludge is equal to 1 kg of wood (Noumi et al., 
2013). Using these wastes as fuels in place of or in combination with wood can help decrease 
deforestation needed to process shea and prevent or harness the methane, a greenhouse gas, from 
the shea nut shells and sludge released as they decompose.  
Moreover, shea nut cake is rich in protein, carbohydrates, fiber, and fat which are 
properties needed in animal feed. A study by Dei et al. (2007) analyzed the composition of shea 
nut cake specifically in use as poultry fodder. The study found that while shea nut cake has many 
of the properties conducive to animal feed, it also has anti-nutritive factors such as saponins, 
tannins, and theobromine (Dei et al., 2007). However, if shea nut cake is fermented and then 
supplemented with appropriate nutritional additives, it has the potential to be used as animal feed 
(Dei et al., 2007).  
With nitrogen and phosphorus contents near equivalent of other animal feces like cow 
manure that is often used in compost, shea nut cake has been utilized in some fertilizer mixes. In 
particular, one study by Tchegueni et al. (2013) combined shea nut cake with goat manure to 
create a nutrient rich compost. This combination was undertaken since shea nut cake has high fat 
content that is difficult to break down and has saponins and theobromines whose same anti-
nutritional properties in animal feed have anti-microbial properties which can kill microbes 
needed to degrade organic matter (Tchegueni et al., 2013). Overall, the combination of goat 
manure and shea nut cake produced a compost that met physicochemical (temperature, carbon to 
nitrogen ratio, pH, etc.) and humification parameters appropriate for successful compost 
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(Tchegueni et al., 2013). At the end of six months, the organic carbon content was 39%, C/N 
ratio was 9.2, and NPK (N+P2O5+K2O) was 7.4% (Tchegueni et al., 2013). In developing 
countries where shea butter is produced, there is normally an abundance of animal husbandry 
(goats, sheep, cows, etc.) so finding animal waste to co-compost should not be a limitation to this 
practice.  A research network in Nigeria, ARATISHEA Limited, has already produced and tested 
fertilizer from shea nut cake and had similar yields to other organic fertilizers (ARATISHEA, 
2013). 
Lastly, shea butter production waste has been combined with cow manure in anaerobic 
digestion by a study by Ofusu and Aklaku (2010) at the University of Development Studies 
(UDS) in Ghana. For the same reason as in the example of composting with goat manure, Ofusu 
and Aklaku (2010) combined shea nut cake waste with cow manure since shea butter production 
waste has a high fat content and high long-chain fatty acids (LCFA) concentrations that can 
inhibit methanogenic bacteria and therefore methane gas production (Ofusu and Aklaku, 2010). 
They tested different proporitions of shea nut cake waste to cow manure (50:50, 75:25, and 
90:10) in cofermentation to see which had the highest methane yield (Ofusu and Aklaku, 2010) 
and their highest methane yield was with the 50:50 proportion. The other mixtures of 75:25 and 
90:10 shea nut cake waste to cow manure were discontinued after 17 and 25 days respectively 
when the methane gas content fell below 50% by volume which is incombustible (Ofusu and 
Aklaku, 2010). The other mixtures with higher proportion of shea nut cakes’ gas production 
declined because they had higher pH values well below the optimum range between 6.6 and 7.6 
for the methanogenic bacteria. The 90:10 mixture dropped to a pH of 5.6 at day 17 and the 75:25 
mixture steadily declined to 5.7 on the 25th day while the pH of the 50:50 mixture remained 
constant at 6.8 (Ofusu and Aklaku, 2010). Thus, the 50:50 mixture of shea nut cake waste to cow 
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manure was recommended in anaerobic digestion to produce methane gas, however further 
research should be conducted with lower ratios to determine the true optimum.      
K.5 Conclusions and Recommendations  
In conclusion, there are many potential uses of shea butter production waste including 
burning of shea nut kernels and shea nut cake, animal fodder, and compost or anaerobic 
digestion of a combination of shea nut waste and animal manures. The use of shea waste in 
animal feed still needs further research and development to improve the nutritional properties of 
the feed. Alternative transformations of shea butter production waste are preferable to disposal of 
shea waste directly to the environment because shea nut cake has been found to contain heavy 
metals, nitrogen, and phosphorus that can be toxic to humans and harmful to aquatic 
environments. Currently, much of the shea waste is disposed directly to the environment 
including into water sources in developing countries that lack advanced infrastructure in 
wastewater treatment and management. With the cosmetic and food industries looking to expand 
their shea markets, it is important to quantify the composition of these wastes to properly 
estimate their impact. Moreover, most studies have analyzed the chemical composition of shea 
solid waste (Oddoye et al., 2012; Abdul-Mumeen et al., 2013a-b) but there is need for 
measurements particularly of pH and nitrogen in shea wastewater. Furthermore, the 
concentration data available for the shea nut cake does not include which species of nitrogen or 
phosphorus was measured. 
 
 
